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but ntransftirfroin one physical statu of existence non just quoted and 'a dinner of plekles, or an
The upshot of tho whole is, tlmt if there is a ns a group of activities which are never exhibited
to another, ami so, on tiie largest scute, tin; dentil obstructed duct i a liver, it is wi' ll known tlmt - spiritual world It is absolutely divorerd from to us except through tlie medium of motions of
or fliml loss 'of energy by tlio whole visible uni similar psychic effects are due to just sucli causes. matter, and there is ao bridge to it for liiiamii mutter.” Exactly. But tlie dhlruce between
verse 1rns its counterpart in tiie acquirement of n To say .nothin.); of the ordinary motions of the thought ; and secondly, we oumiat even imagine the poles of spirit in Its greatest purity, and mat
maximum of Tlfe~"hy" Tim ' correlative unseen liuiann body wlilcl;. aro tlie direct effect of voli souls except Ia a sort of physical organism (with - ter In Its densest gro-stress being praetieally in
work'.” I There seems,” lie continues, “ to bo a tions not physical, every one who is not too ' tel- which, of course, ([ley lmve ” lio eoliiuiiiaity of finite, tlmt there nre minds 'In bodies so refined
oortain sort of rigorous lonicul consistency in entitle to tic oblivious of the commonest fuels, nature"); and thirdly, if they exist after death, tlmt with our ordinary senses we cannot discern
tills daring speeulatien ; but really tiie proposi knows tlmt there Is a connection of - cause and cf- there is, therefore, ao pos-ilile menus of our even a motion of tho-o bodies, is antecedently
tions of which it consists arc so far from answer- j hccf between one’s last dinner ard the action of knowing it in this life. The erilie does rot plohable, and if so, it Is probable previous to exing to anything within the domain of liunmii ox- j his mird aftcr it. /’oren pas-ee-.. from tir’ food emineiate these, several propositions, tint they pcilenee tlmt there nre eompiete human worlds
pcricacc that- we ' arc nimble to tell whether any j eaten into liee thought and feeling, ami all men underlie Ils elnirmiiig ilietorie ami loglo.
which transcend Hie range of all our present
one of them logically follows from its produces- < of science knew ft until the spiritiml pbcremena
senses. As our erilie himself says when lie lapses
A LITTLE SOl.Al r: EOil Til E *
TIIEOI.Oi-il AN.
sor or note - It- is evident tlmt we are quite nut of | hiqf;rii to appear. The popular works oa pliysiTiie comfort infolded by our erilie to tlie theo from ills sublime philosophy 'down to tlie level of
the region of scientific tests, nnd to whatever-j olrgy abound ia instructions Hmd take fur grunted logian Is not very great ; but after iie lias seemed common sense, ” It Is not only possible, hut in the
view our authors limy urge, we can only languid the action of food upon feeling ard thought, ami a spiritual world iiieotiimuiii<'ably separate from very highest degree probable, tlmt there are many
ly assert that it Is out of our power to disprove even upon morals and comluei. Though the tills, lie ought to lie tlmiikliil for siimll additional tilings in heaven, If not on earth, which are un
it.” '
•
particular connection between physieal causes favors, lleis saved from Hii'eliitelies’of seieaeein dreamed of in mir plillo-opliy.” To which utterand mental phenomena Is rot vet known, if is tlds way : Though a spiritual world must lie utter- ance I for one atscnt, provided only tlmt Iu- do not
objections to a spiritual world connected
'with matter.
very well known Hiat there is a eaiisal relation ly divorced from ' al I effective connection w it li this, 01^^ un tilling Ids heaven with mere “congeries
Having shown the unscientific and even illog between them, circuitous ard direct, hut abso and is even inconceivable, that - Iac<lneeivrttlily of psychic phenomena.” But If tills assertion Is
ical character, of the speculations by which the lutely real, It- Is only - within a few years tlmt Is no proof of its unreality. For lie it known lo true, Is It rot just possible tlmt tiie poor medi
authors attempted to establish the possibility of the dissimilarity hetwetn the time jilting- phenom the doctors of theology, llmt'fp. IX)—
, ums who stammer tiail ' grammar In tiie name of
a future world, Mr. Fiske proceeds to prove Hint ena of mind and the 'Spitce-Jilliug phenomena of
"Since our Inability to conceive anything Is ■Bacon and Mmkspearc, may sometime become
their imaginary world is material, and tlmt tlio matter has been so emphasized rs to culminate In limited'by tlii1 extent of onrcxpeileaee, and since Intoxicated with a ray of 'Inllin-nre fitua tiie sutrue spiritual world has ao - matter connected a denial of all causal c^tnneetlen between them. liiiamii experience Is very far from being infinite, persi||Mlal (not supernatulal) icalm? Ard If
with it.
Buechner and Moli'schott are right in - so far as it- follows tlmt- there -may lie, and In all probabil tills limy lie so, would It not tie well to study the
ity is, (I) mi immense region of existence in
“ Now ournutliors,” says their critic (pp. 3fi, 37 they give emphasis lo the simple fact of such every way as real as the region which we know, performances of sucli mediums patiently ard
Being a Review of “ The' Unseen IForW," by John
causal
connection.
Tho
denial
of
it
Is
merely
a
and 38), “ very properly refuse to commit them
Fiske.
yet concerning which we cannot form tiie faint - thoughtfully, first Inaelng up our nerves to tlm
selves to tho opinion tlmt mind is Hie product' of sop - thrown out by the English saiutns to soothe esl rudiment of u conception.”' [Is not (Ids tin
heroic tension, so as to lie able' Iii endllle (lie had
*
To tho Editor ot'tlio Ilanuor of Light:
matter, hut their argument nevertheless implies the currish asperity of tlie theologians. Ia Her proper domain of faith V] " Any hypothesis re grammar ard ilietorie without fainting? Per
lating to such a region of existence-Is not only
Tho ' recent articles of Mr. John Fisko which Hurt some sort -of material vehicle,Is necessary man)’the spook of theology mouses no (errors, disproved by Hie total failure of evidence in its haps some inys of these same subtle influences
lmve appeared In the Atlantic Monthly, upon for tlm continuance of mind in a future' slate of nidi (ieramn 'sarans spank wim' they think.
favor, hut the total failure of evidence in Its limy ir lids way get through our own skulls, ard
the English work entitled “ The Unseen World,” existence. - Tills 'material vehicle they seek-toHow to explaia tlie relation between thought favor does not raise even the sllghtc-t prim.) piercing tlie dura and phi mater, and many lay
ers of ” seientilie '.’ eerclutiors, titillate even our
have been reproduced with other essays by Mr. supply in the theory which connects by invisible and matter is m very lid problem, and the difli- facie presumption against Its validity.”
Iitclonsni•s•e.
Fiske in n work published in Boston under the bonds of transmittedHrnergy the perislmhie nim- culty of its solution ijmg since drove tlie great
And let Hie theological doetor take notlec, tlmt phibi-ophit
We do rot, ever ir our present bodies, see tho
same title. The essays devoted to tills special terlal'body with its counterpart in the world of Leibnitz to his thoeiy of a prei'-hiib|sbcd har "These considerations apply with great force to
subject arc so suggestive of tho attitude of men ether. Tim materialism of tho argument is in mony, which asserted in entire universe of spir Hie hypothesis of a world In which psychical souls of our fiieiids and neighbors : it I-. only by
tlmt
we discover
.
.
of science , toward the spiritual phenomena, that' deed partly veiled by Hie terminology in which itual facts moving jiari'paxsu with a corresponding phenomena persist In the absence of material a rery circuitous process »/' logic
some extracts from them cannot fail -to be inter tills counterpart is called a - “spiritual bendy,” hut umiver.se of physical facts. Bill there car he no eoiidllloii.s.” And lei- him further observe, Hint tlml they have ary souls ; ard .8piritualitt.s
esting to the readers of the Banner.' There are in tills novel use or abuse of Sculptural language perpetual concoialtaary of two orders of phe " It is true on - tlie- one hand, tlmf we can bring generally expect never lo get- so Ileal' tilll
two classes' of thinking persons to whom tho there seems -to he a strange confusion ' of ideas.. nomena without 801113 force relations In some . upno scientilic evidence in support of such an souls of their friendstlml they will not lie Ir a de
spiritual phenomena are n particular aversion : Hear in mind Hint tlio ‘Invisible ' universe! into common element milling them, especially when hypothesis. ■ But on the oilier hand it is equally gree forever divorced from them by some soil of
to tlio men of science, so-called, and to the theo which energy is constantly passing is simply tlm a change in one ordtr is followed by a definite true tlmt in tiie very nature - (if tilings no such bodies. I’l-r coatta, they believe tlmt their de
evidence could lie expected to lie forthcoming; ceased fi leads still hr,- ir bodies- exalted to a '
logians. They are disliked by the first class be luminiferous ether, which ournutliors, to' suit the quantity of change in -tho -other.
cause they seem to'Intrude upon science the re requirements of their hypothesis, lmve gratui-.
There, cam he no ajisurdily more transparent even were there sueli evidence In abundance it height of n ilieement amt subtlety simply Just
cognition of fncts tlmt occur without law and in tously endowed with a complexity and variety of than the famous diebim of Descartes, as .Inter could lint he accessible to IW— Tile existence of leecoud lloe range of tiie ordinary son-es, hut
defiance of the constitution of nature; and they structure analogous to tlmt of the visible world preted by Mr. Fiske, tamely, that there can lie a single soul, or congeries of psychical phenom which under favorable eendltkms can lie btougllt
are bated by tho second class, because tho Intru of matter. Tills language is not quite so precise mo community of mil ire whatever between 'Hint ena, unaccompanied by a material - body, would within their purview. This belief does rut : cern
sion of phenomena from a - superscnsiml realm as one could desire, for while they sometimes of which the differediri attribute is Thought, he evidence sufficient to demonstrate the hy ■ i very unphihi.-ephleal ill u urlverte ir which
into ours, and in consequence of tho volition of speak of the ether itself as the ’ unseen univer.se,’ and that of which lint diflfe^^^'ntinl attribute is pothesis. But- in tiie nature of tilings, even were there are so many "thing- undreamed ol'."
Some million- throughout <’hli-t>■u<l•>nl believe—
invisible beings, menaces the whole fabric of re they .sometimes allude to a primordial medium Extension. For if all community of nature be there a million such souls round about u-.wo
*
-o -ealh d” dead” on the
ligious belief—so far as it is based on ancient yet subtler in constitution ami presumably more tween them he exeludel, all possiblerjl'cctirc con could not become aware of the existence of one in the -in ■ vival of tin
and sacred traditions—with reconstruct! vedetno- immaterial. Herein lies the confusion. Why tact between them mist likewise lie excluded, of them, for we lmve no organ' or facility for Hie testimony of i eery sc/.s'; hut our cl die would
iitlon,
.*^s^^uld the luminiferous oilier, or any primordial and then there would 'te ir fact ro passage what perception of soul aparl from the material struc make it appear tlml not one of llw-e mill ion- has
Mr, Fiske’s articles upon tho unseen world medium in which it may have been generated, ever from thought to mailer, and the most rlter- ture aod activities in which, it has - been .mani ” lenuied to li'-l w hat tlie)- are pleased In call tiie
’uated apprehension
the existence of mailer fested throughout Hue whole course o|' our expe evidence of thi'ir tetl•.et.•• It i. not iiiipO'-Hite
. were written with a respectful regard to these he regarded as In any way spiritual ?”
loi IIIillimi- Io believe ab-UIdil ics delivered dow n
■
pet aversions. He flatters the man of science
Again (p.38): “ In our author’s theory, there would become impossiilc. Spinoza built his sys rience." .
So Hie theologian can understand that the by tiaditioii lioui leitiole age-. Hut it is io tlie
with an attempted proof that no proper spiritual fore, the putting oa of immortality is in ao wise tem on the mssumpUindliut there is a community
world , can be an object of knowledge ; and seem the passage from a material to a spiritual slate. of mature between Hem, hut such a communBy'- strongest proof we lmve of a spiritual world in- lu-t degree-ioeredilde llml millions can give ere
ing to feel tlmt such an argument might possibly It is the passage from one kind of materially of nature that Tlimqhr and Matter are tir-op t•mlmllnleably separate from matter, is that ii i-- . ......... Io alleged tael, tlml i un eounler to mlillbe too much forthe ' theologian to accept without conditioned stale to another. The theory thus posite poles of a eoiimom tubslaace ; lienee it neither conceivable nor in Hie line of liee analo luiy expsrh-ri- ea’■.d that are e-pi'e'mlly calculated
grimaces, bo soothes -the latter with arguments appeals directly to our experiences of the beha followed in Ids system that charges ia the uni gies of experience. Being a genuine Utopia, it- to excite -', pliel-lu. Hill' -- ill tiii il' pi l-alllll cXtending to reconcile him to a spiritual world vior of matter ; and in deriving so little support- verse ' of - ulatterlll'dllcill a corresponding change esistence .must I><- eslabli'.lud like Hue famous pelh 'lo’e tle-re bail heell Hie l.oe.t , r.irt c,,rrCaccording to the taste of sarans, by showing as It does from these experiences, it remains an im.the universe of sod, ard conversely; but-lie et) nuiiogy of Incus a nun lac,■ndo. It cannot he spn,t,<l, ht'c I,- hr,, i, Ihi facts otol th. O' p, > pt lias—
the. strong probabilities in favor of its reality essentially weak speculation, whatever we may never wrought- out nt length the de'ductimis that | pioved ;' hut as everything in it is 'inconceivable, a eorr-■- poiiilenee llml. did in truth corttitutc
it cinnnt, Hurt fori, be dt/pror,d. For,--ays tiie praelii'al f.nu.rl, tig. Or ‘linulit allot' this host .
arising from the consideration tlmt a scintilla of think of its ingenuity. For so long as we are would logically How frim such a view.
actual light can never come from it.
asked to acccpt conclusions drawn from our ex ABSOLEITE Divolll ' K JETWEEN THE SellllTt' Al. critic, " the tiitirc' olnr nee of bstiuiuny dm, < hut, . il^U"l^■'i'tses consider Hmiii-i-lvi - - duped, suspe nd
AND NATI RAL WORLDS.
The object of tlio original work called “The periences „of the material world, we nre justified
raise a negatir,’ presumption t.rct j,t lit earn■< Wo,n ' , judgment ard await ihe wont of command
Unseen World,” was to indicate n legitimate pas in demanding something ' more than uacomdi“ Our hypothesis,” continues the eritie (p. W), hstirntmy is tiircsiibl," And tiie critic Ims shown to believe (ill pct-ons like our erilie anil his petty
sage ly the laws of physics from a m^^l^er^hi1 to a tioaed possibility. We require some positive- evi “is expressly fraiirnd .so as to exclude all inter not only tlmt testimony to tiie existence of a scicntilic enteric, slmll have dige-led firn'bad
i^ji^^thml or unseen world' The fundamental dence, he It ever .so JittJe in amount; and ao the course between the uihccn world of spirit uncon spiiitual world is inaccessible, lint tlmt any pas grammar ard ilietorie above complained of.
idea pervading tho work is tlmt the universe is ory which cannot furnish such positive evidence - ditioned by matter, mil tlie present world of sage lo it from tiie realm of matter is a sheer im a si'irn-wiiui.n ao in. soeoiit run in ten
EllI'S MATTEIt.
penetrated with an energy continually passing is likely to carry to our miads much practical spirit conditioned li) mutter, im which all our possibility. if tills course of reasoning does not ,
Dissenting from the view.sof Mr. Fiske, I miist
experiences have beengathered.” Again (p. 41): show tiie reality of such a world, wlmt reasoning
from concrete nnd sensible masses of substance conviction.”
The essential incorrectness of ' their theory, - “ I have imngined mvorld made 'of psychical phe cun show it ? And if there is lint ample 'room , avow my conviction Unit the arilmrs of “The
to an invisible other, which energy Is not known
to return. But instead of - carrying out tills idea therefore, in their critic’s view, is ' that it asserts a nomena, freed fremlkemnterhtl conditions under and verge for sucli " faith " ns the theologians Unseen World "set out In Hie true lire-of in
to its logical results, its authors turned aside from necessary connection having something of the which alone we knlmv such phenomena. Can we nurse, in Mr. 'Fiske’s labored hypothesis, where quiry as to tiie possibility of a spiritual world.
the legitimate path of 'their inquiry to devise a character of a causal relation between phenomena adduce any- proof of the possibility of such a slmll they find it? If the >^0^0 Ims taker away ;If Matter ard Spirit nre opposites, if, like tlmtheory for connecting human thought ns a pyschic in tlie physical -world nnd phenomena in tlio psy work'?”
. their Lord, they can look for him in tlmt world poles of a magnet, they are manifestations of tlm
force' with certain assumed possible effects in the chic, or spiritual world. And lie proceeds to show
where “congeries of psych leaf phenomena ” One Infiaile-k’orce in i'ontrasted.<!lreetion.s, no
t a Srinnx’AL 'utopia demonstrated.
roam abroad In tire very wantonness of license. | substance can lie entirely divorced from all spirit,
(p. 37,) Hint tlie luminiferous ether with which
ethereal realm.
Answer (p. 41)
Having now acquired a distinct conception of ard no phase of sjiirit can exist disconnected
A few extracts from tlio second essay of Mr. tlie authors ■ deal either explicitly or by implica
“ Wo have mo e<pcriiencel whatever of psychi
Fiske will show how skillfully lie 1ms taken nd tion, should not be considered a part of the true cal phenomena sate as manifested in connection our critic's spiritual world, as of a state utterly from - all substance. Every intelligent person
, vantage of tills digression, first to expose its In-, 'uBseen world, and that tliat-world is really com with mnt'eiimi phetomena.”—" The development separate from mat ter, nnd incapable- of any com- ■ knows tlmt ore factor of Ids personality is made
of Mind lias, from the outset, been associated
munication with it, the existence of which is up of solids ami fluids ; Iie knows equally well
sufficiency to prove the reality of a spiritual pletely divorced from everything physical.
with tlie develii|jaent of Matter.- And to day,
‘‘The distinctions,” lie says (p. 10), “between though none of us lias any knowledge of tlie. rendered probable (for theologians) liy the al)- tlmt these solids ard fluids a'fe^iept in motion by
world; secondly to' show that the . man of science
lias no reason to dread tlio . discovery qf any pos psychical • and material phenomena is a' distinc end of psychical jhenomena im his -own case, yet senee of all positive evidence in its favor, we will another factor ir bls personality that is not solid.
sible connection between this world and a spirit tion of n different order- from ail other distinc by all tlie mark] by which we recognize such briefly consider Hie spiritual world us suggested This aor-solid factor Ims .attributes of thought,
phcmomear im c>r fellow creatures, whether
ual one ; thirdly, to comfort the theologian with, tions known to philosophy, and it immeasurably brute or humau,w are taught Hint when certain to us by ignorant mediums who unconsciously feeling and wiil;' Cult it Ims no direct perception
the assurance of-a possible spiritual .world so transcends nil others. Tlie progress of modern material mroeessii lmve been gradually brought babble things above their own capacities, and ard ao adequate conception of the mode ui its
purely psychic that it can never intrude upon discovery lins in no' respect weakened tlie force to 'an -end, psyelicrl plionomean are "m longer occasionally personate l’liito unit Bacon In En- ' conaeclian with the solid and fluid ingredients of '
ours except ns an object of faith.
of Descartes’s remark that between that of which manifested. From fir-t to last, therefore, our glish Hurt crucifies giammar and rhetoric. And the- tangible and vi-ilhe portion of its personali
appeal to experielee gets hut one response. We
ty. But tiie - intangible pail of dim person in some
PSYCHIC PROCESSES NOT TRANSFERABLE TO THE tiie differential attribute is Thought and that of lmve not the fairiest shadow ' of evidence where abandoning Descartes, let us come hack to llie
which tlie differential attribute Is 'Extension, with to make it seem probable that- Mind can idea.of Spinoza, tlmt Matter and Spirit are oppo way arrives al a practical knowledge of tiie reali-...
•
ETHER.
The authors of the work lmd substantially there can he no similarity, no community of ma- exist except in cdnieeHaa with a material bmlv;” site poles, in which tlie transcendent principle of ty of "tlur intangible and invisible persons, clad
[that is to say.ixcept in connection with tlmt tin- Universe manifests itself. On tlmt hypoth like itself in similar vestures of solids and fluids.’-"
maintained that all movements of forces in tho lure whatever.”
Then follows an illustration at some - length of with which, newding to Die dictum of Descar esis, no matter can lie absolutely divorced from (.’an ary one tell how heattains to tiie knowledge
sensible world are propagated into the invisible '
tes as intcrprchp by tlie critic, it can lmve no
spirit, no spirit can he absolutely separate from tlmt there are other pcr-rns beside tdinself V Tlie
ether, nnd arc there registered nnd eternally pre the general principle that from no physical community of mattine] '
matter ; only perhaps a somewhat different prop logical process by which that knowledge is readi
served as on a photographic plate, nnd that even changes in the brain, can we pass by any process
All tills is imtiiuled as solace for our man of
tlie movements of thought and feeling, or what of reasoning to any act of tho mind or any science, who liai a prejudice against surviving osition might likewise ire true, tlmt all matter is ed is defective and cannot be satisfactorily' ana
not in the same degree of communion witli spirit, lyzed. Slmll we therefore conclude Hint wc lmve
we may call psychic processes, nre thus transmitted emotion.
, death. And tii! whole -s elaborated so - cun
.....and perpetuated-’and-they’had accordingly sug- .—'.An unseen world consisting,” lie remarks ningly, that one k tempted to commit suicide to and all spirit docs not exist in tlie same degree fif no valid evidence - of - souls like our own in the
" gested that even the apparent extinction of vital (pp.'42and 43), “of purely- psychical or spiritual verify 'it. His f^ulamental view is summed up union with all matter. On -which two supposi living bodies like nur own ? Indeed It is only
tions there would he realms of being in which the by a loose processor analogical reasoning tlmt we
energy which we call death, may be followed by phenomena would accordingly he demarcated -by as follows (p. 47 j:
properties of ' matter preponderate over tlie qual come to liclieve’tlmt any body, whether of plant,
revivlscence In the ethereal realm.
an absolute gulf from what we call tlie material
“ Our hypatht^'s of tlie survival of conscious ities of spirit, and other realms in which spirit brute or rima, Is - possessed of life.
“On tho negative-image hypothesis,” snysMr. universe, but would not necessarily bo discon
. activity apart fioni material conditions Is not
Now just as one. is justified in believing in a
Fiske (pp. 34 and 35), 11 It is not hard to see how tinuous with psychical phenomena'which wo BmP only utterly uns pported by nny evidence that predominates as sucli over matter; hut instead
thought Is conceived to -affect the seen and un manifested in connection with the world of mat can he gathered rom tlie world of which we lmve of our critic's hypothesis being true, tlmt there is ' non-solid energy in the bodies of-liviiig friends
experience, but s utterly and hopelessly incon a spiritual realm incomnmnlcnhly separate from as tlie source of their visible nnd nudilde move
-e
seen worlds -simultaneously. Every act of con ter.”
sciousness Is accompanied by molecular displace .What the critic means to say Is/Hint psychical ceivable. It is aconceivable bet^ause it is en matter, tlie opposite would he true, namely, Hint ments, 'so ns respects ' tlie physical globe, one Is
tirely without raadatiom im experience.”
In ail realms they would he in undlvtlrcenhle warranted in crediting to a non-solid energy all
ments In tho' brain, and these ' are of course re and spiritual phenomena - may follow with no
comfort for mourners.
.
communion, hut tlmt the degree of communion its movements — its revolutmn on nn axis, its
sponded to by movements in the ethereal world. break in time certain physical acts, hut are■ in no
Of -course wlic|e there is so much science, tlie varies - hotji ways, toward matter in one direc translator)-motion in nit 'orbit, its volcanic 'ard
Thus as a series of conscious states build up a sense induced by such physical. acts.
continuous memory. In strict - accordance with
Take the following thought or psychic phe ordinary feeling of humanity should stand re tion, and, toward spirit in the other.- On which seismic tremors, and its genetic efforts in the pro
buked, mad notl'tok im tlmt direction for solace. two hypotheses, also, the mystery emphasized by duction of tin; vegetable nnd animal kingdoms.
physical laws of motion, so a correlative memory nomenon, for example, from the second essay of
Our critic’s cheei for hearts aching over tlie loss our' critic would still exist, hut would not he ex Wlmt arc the thought and feeling of even -the
is simultaneously built up in the ethereal world the critic (p. 43) :
of friends finds tfis expression - (p. 4G) :
alted to tlie dignity,., of a contradictiori—I menu human world but.tlm transformed energies of our
out of the ethereal ' correlatives of the molecular
“ The unseen world imagined In our hypothe
“ - The. recogniliom of friends im 'n purely spir
tlio mystery of But particular mode of connection father, tlie sun, nnd our mother’' tiie eartli ‘.’
displacements which go on in our brains. And sis is not connected with the present material
itual world Is tiaadtdag of which we can form
Between tiie non-solid energy - tlmt animates .
as there Is a continual transfer of energy from universe by any such ‘ Invisnle bonds ’ as would mo conception vlmtever. We may look with un between thought and feeling on the one hand,
the visible world to'the ether, the extinction ' of allow Bacon and Addison to come to Boston, nnd speakable rever-ree on the features of wife or and the physical organism on tlie other. On tlie worlds and their gross - solids, there must, howwrite the silliest twaddle in the most ungram
vital energy which we call death must coincide matical English before a roomful of people who child, tess be-cgise of their physical beauty than same-hypotheses it would also follow that no ewer, l)e a great variety of tenuous and subtle
In some way with the awakening of vital energy have never learned how, to test what they are because of theVauty of soul to which 'they give realm -of - spirit can he so widely divorced from substances. Gross matter can by -its constitution
expressfon; bfl to Imagine the perception of nny realm of matter, that there are not avenues of approach this non-solid energy oiity through a
In the correlative world ' ;"so that the darkening pleased to call the ‘ evidence of their senses.’ ”
soul by soul ipar', from tlie material structure
succession of attenuations. Our very school-books
of consciousness here Is coincident with Us dawn
Now though ono may not be able to traco the and activities' in Milch soul is - manifested is co^nec^^on between them.
“We know of Mind,” says tlio critic, “only distribute matter in„an ascending scale of subing there. In this way death is for the individual particular
between the psychic phenome- something utterly beyond our power.”
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heard it converse, having been reminded by it of and other meetings, to these revelations from the
stances, re-im- il in proportion tn their respective | development, would'erriiiigc themselves ul>eut man -beings, theta -spiritual force or being cuo
spirit-world, and tlie exceeding interest and great
ioimutc n temporary form of mutter aod dissolve old experiences' which he had hud with u similar attraction that audiences manifest in looking at
mm-soli<l
i^^|>u-l^ss to gi' ve 'frri
* e pinyin
y1”'..............
' ''A"energy.
’’“T { the grosseer in accordance with ' their relative it ogelo io thio ulr, must he for them lo thc lust form years before, cun nffcc.t to doubt fhaf there and listening to a descriptive lecture thereon.
s, the most gross ocoupyiiig the nrnre
text-hooks? .say, are solid, liquid,- , densities,
is just ns much personality, just us truly un Iden This feature of spirit industry, and Important
Sub-tuiiccs. the
t
’ sphere.
•
. The extreme degree preposterous. As fhcir conceited Igno tical spiritual agency -operative in Dre last case ns knowledge of that home, wc . will so soon visit,
.
gns.•oi^•., '-ib'-roal. t|ran■|tc, wuter, .hydr°gen
gus, j eeiitral portions of■ the
Illimits of 'tills dli^ir^rwitla^ion
.....................
will he readied when rance lies sounded thc utmost possibilities of in tlrc fir^^? This pretentious display of doubt is new, and tills opportunity 1s one that I feel that
Die DmOufi-rou
*
ri|lrr, limy hr cmisiilrrcd us i-xnature, wbysilollld ooc attempt focoovloce them
societies will take pieostireHh ovailiog them
Ami though thought cull no to - ifer j the grosser and the rarer portions can no longer
of the reality of fects which put all their vain in regard to tlic spiritual agency involved in such selves of. b desire to receive letters from all who
tie
pervaded
try
a
vibratory
force
which
shall
ap

con-true in eooeepfions the relation of mm 'solid I
philosophy to shame? ■ Thcir suffrages for the a caso as is supposed, Is of uli claims to superior would like to see and hear them described.
ueutcness thc mesf shallow and eenfempfrblcl - Please address me at Little Falls, N. Y.
eiieiL't' ( r spied) to the luminiferous ether, Ilian j pear Io both the grosser and rarer portions ns truth nro oet'worth thc trouble of wloeieg.
it nan the relation of the same medium to a hrirk, |. anal revolution ; when in short the vibratory
Ail jmso Blings iievc their dey. Why should
the materialists irritated.
:i ,-.K. know that tin- ether more jlmttt’’ to tiie energy shall have been taken upas molecular acnef tiic prejudice of tiic sarans, the bigotry of
Tirc antagonist ' school of 'Materialists pure ood the fheologiue.s, tire pretensions of thc sciolist be To ttio Editor of tlio Uannor or Light:
control of the non' .solid energy than is a brick. tut;/ in the rarer media, and when the revolution
Pieeso allow mo through your dear fumiiiuc
Sow lien the authors Of "The I’ll.eell Worlll” of the total mass of the sphere on a regular axis slmple, is ulikc iocupublc of icccpfiog tho alleged allowed 'to have theirs? These classes will stilb
columns 'to cull thc uffcntion of Spiritualists and
-ought in the dlrccflon of tio- cl her for the possi shall have become Impossible. The present con fact of mufcriuilzatleo. The fundameetai postu go on doubting, denying, “ exposing ” tlie. genuine L'borais to tirc ndvcot nmoog us pf u new speak
ble links of cmuiection between the. phjsieal dition of Dm moon presents an example of a late of tills class of persons is,- that there cuo hc phenomena of Spiritualism. Hut their labors er, Mr. E. B. blezzeo, of New Huven, Conm
‘
During my refe engagement in that city it wus
glob.- and Die home id' dis.-mliodied human be world that 1ms lost its axial - revolution ; and all irc qualities in matter that are not matter. In will in tlre end prove, us dignified and effective us
ing-, they were guided tiy as succ an in-linet as its cdsiiiie activities have been transferred to its deed with them it is absurd fo talk of thc.gunfi- tiic desperate nourishes of Madam Partingfen?s my good fortune to hear him speak, nod to be
that wiileh impels wiuu'cd creatures into the 'UIc. invisible gases, or Dose gases have blended with Sil■t of mutter ; for the very words, "qualities of besom in her quarrel with tlie Ddc. Tho wnvo come slightly acquainted with him. Mr. n. is a
young lawyer io good standing, aod is just now
In the ether ii an op.-o road to the spiritual world. similar matter in glohcsln which- axial revolution matter," convey the implication Dial there Is io of tiic new movement will conDoue to rise, a medical studcot ulsOl Cdltuced and philosophmatter something not mafter—widcii would be u - slowly but surely, and it will never retire Dll all icul, yet uenssumiog, ho is gifted witli tlie power
,
Ill that realm-is concealed that form of -matter in still exists.
This transfer or passage of Dm vibratory very dangerous admission; for Unit something
which non-soiid energy is nio-t at home and
the objections umi cavils of the prejudiced many of speaking cleqdcofly nnd legiealiyl Unfettered
woiks its gn-ated wonders. The error of these ' eeergy (licit) of a globe from its grosser por- oof matter, might possibly bc more potent than tlmtdo not discern Dec signs of the' -times nro by creeds, untainted by viccs, aod recognizing
tire “good io nil,” lie is fcurlcss io ills advocacy
writ- r s lay in abandoning tliis route, and in en tlons to its rarer is wlmt may tie called tlie eesui■e matfer itself. Hut aside from this hyperphysicol sunk io everlasting oblivion.
D. L. - of truths from tho “ inner life,” aod never fails
i
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Die
decrease
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worlds.
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objection
of
tlie
Mlaterlallsfs
'
to
the
existence
of
dear '-: ing to construct a pas-age from this win hl '
to iesfrucf uod interest ills hearerr; uod cvcn
yVashington, D. 0., May, 1870.
his opponents io debate recognize
*
lo his invaria
to the spiritual by fancied effects of thought .and nun-solid energy present in ill maBer, is coo- snmcfhiDg iifcot io mutter which is not matfer,
ble courtesy, tirc true genHeman.
tee’.'.nu as psychic forces iwting upon tlie etlii-r staetly tending ' Didist ribide maDer into dense anil there Is to them u greater eoe. Aod that is, timt '
Written fi - r tho Banner of Light.
I
know
our
seeicties
cuo
appreciate
him, aod
lealiu
ltol the spiritual world is not the ploduet rarer masses und to 1110x1-1 1101X1-11 of its pre- Die alleged materlalizutloO- of spirits eeocedcs the
WE'LL HONOR LABOR BY-AND-BYE.
io public nnd private will admire ills talents and
pimdi-iaiit
actlvlti'-s
to
thcsc
rarer
portions.
All
possibility of tlie action upon physical subsfaDces
tnaiili} o| Do- psjelue eneigie. of ■ individual
genuine goodness. blc speaks io July for the
IlY WILLIAM RltUNTON.
Free Lecture Association of Ncw Haven, nod Iilssouls . vetted sitii-ly or in concert.. It is merely force acts from a Imsc, lint to a certain 1x1-01 -at i of an order of peersins trho are intrinsically inap
addrcss is E. B. blazzcn, P. 0. box 410, Now
the e ye n s I .1 u ol tl;e elf.-i'tive work wrought by oece miidlfi'-s aod deserts Dint base with every ' preciable by the ordinary te.cses.' This concession
Ye sons of labor, horn to toil,
Huven, Coon.
.
the io -n■ solid I in-ley of the sun and our plain ■ t. silcces■i|vc impulse or vibration. Foc it- must not I would hi .fhcir view lie a eeoee.s.sioo cf the reality
And honi'to feed 'Die pampered proud,
I write tliis unsoilclted, by end unknown to
•
which In conjunction -pin and weave from ethers . lie ferg‘eltco, as i have already suggested, that | of miraetec; aod us miracles urc impossible, muhim, impelled to do so hy tire belief timt he is
And he the rieli mail's cosy spoil,
and -tleids |..nn of iatth and -tin a fa-n r win Id every coiitlomiusly exerted force is substaeDally terlallzatmn is impossible.
competeot to accomplish great good, eod iroping
linve hope of man and cry aloud ;
s|oo of t,■ lotoiii and remissions, a uniform
timt tiffs hasty ootc will induce some to hear him
This objection rests upoo-u wrong conception
enwi upping tin- eaitii’s gross body. Tlie.iadiai- it sin
Ye
need
not
fear
Die
coining
times,
.
und judge for tliemsclves.
Thc forces, therefore, of what sblmld""GConsldt'n'd u miracle. Though
lion i -1 -heal 1i mu. Die eaith means the separation variation of iotcesity.
For
.
labor
is
ascending
high,
C. Fannie Allyn.
from
r h.„ly- of l.-iim-d sldi-lunee more ib-xildc that make globes tend Io- develop worlds of liner if Is admitted that u miracle is not possible, it is
07 Sargent street, Springfield, June 5th.
We
'll
turn
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prose
to
richest
rhymes,
to her non-solid forces than In■ r total solid mass. substance out. of worlds mf grosser substance, well to delioc wlmt - it should lie thought fo ire, if
And make it honored hy-and-bye !
IiIi.Ll
*
fN
’lvlUI■ia.
Whs -lioidd not tin- matter radiated hy lieat lie leaving dead rmidiia alter every successive for- It were possible. Thc ordinary dc.<ioltlee—u vio
uatlee.
And
as
the
same
forces
vary
Io
iolation
of
tlie
lawsof
ouiurc
—
defiees
irothing
;
'for
God
gave the eortli to be subdued,
Mllij-el toa inny aggregation in a new and im
'HILL-SIDE HOME, CARVERSVILLE. —
And made complete with beauty fair ;
prov. d edition Of till- globe'- That force t-r»r- lcnslty (vibrate) uniformly, without beglooleg every fact entirely ocw Io human experience,
Anmnda Hertimo, M.D., writes es follows: Some
or cod to Delr acllvlty lo Dmc, Dint upon which being Io conflict with all former Cxpcrlcecc, is fo
Men first were rude and found it rude,
Ufro-'y j -1 -v-s'i, lias lii-i-omo an axiom to ....... .it
ten years slecc I wes obliged to ask a favor of
And labor made it all we share.
seiei.i*. o lint till' p. T'i'teney of foieo entails the they act —substance or uattcr—uust lend to ao tlie observer o violation of the lawsof outure.
you, feeling tlmt- through your columns I could
reach muiiy anxious inquirers in reference to my
It built the cities great and grand,
Die pi I-itb.-net ot -^ ', and Die noUi-olid forces lodiCermioutc beterogeoelly in parts while con Aod as tlie totality of tlie order of nufurc cao
locat-loii, thus -saving much vehmble time which
fined to Die general form of a sphere. We ex Dover ire known, it cumnit- he known' Hint some
With walls and towers that reach the sky ;
most nearly iiiiivet-al in llielr eo--lpu's should
sho^^^lihe devoted to suffering humaorty—eoe
ttds
idea
iimrc
simply
by
saying
D
iu
I
Die
press
So
here,
my
brother,
take
my
hand,
thing
entirely
ocw
to
that
order
(so
far
as
expe

Dlm'e|e|e repeal their work ill b/.'v Iil.nil lull m, <
letter enswcriog many which lmvc acedmulufed
We 'll honor labor by-and-bye!
h <;h' r -la:y, olhe.^wis.e they.., cannot lie said to force in nature of greiib-st compass or generality riences goes) may oot oi'ciur. Our del'u(iltoo of u
since I left Cleveland, O. As a place of -resort
for - summer fourlst.s this spot canoot - bo ex
pi-r'iit. A foree that persists isnm-tlml n/f>'bu- is glohc-miiking force, which, never ceases to miracle, therefore, shouli slmw oo ifs face that it
Our hands were made to work, I ween,
celled. All thc reform methods of treating the
<lr« in,,! rrliin i irllm'l' lilnnt, And as the must work to llml line, and can therefore find jio limit is essentially impossible. Tho proper definition
Our bends With thought endowed, b trow,' sick can he found here as soon es tlie ncw hull is
eompichens|vc fmees In mitili'e —Dial is, Die Io Dm uttcouat loti aod refneim-nt of its processes. of a miracle would bc, ihe actloo of ao -infinite
Tin'll why arc idle lordships seen,
finished, aod combined megoefic treatment where
forces Dial act on Die gceutes| variety of objie’l.s— Aod li ' moy.acee^liogly lie said, lo concluding foree as such within Finite llmifs of space aod
ncdessury. We listened to no aiilo essay from And why do we old kingcrafts .know?
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part
of
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subject,
D
hi
I
thc
dcvclopmcet
of
llee. A. B. Bradford lately. The house wns
time
;
or
conversely,
file
action
of
u
finite
forec
have globe-making for iIicIc fum'limi, logically
The crown must fall and all 'such tilings,
filled
witli listeners, eager for ncw 'ideas, many
there should lie no limil to the tenuity and dell' scries of worlds lo limitless atleiiualloes of sub wiili indeterminate cfieelt within definite spaces
And superstition's folly liy,
(Junkers coming lo for the first time, uod nt tho
cacy of Die wollds tlu-y produce, it is prnbalde, stance is jo -ihe line of ihe iinaingies of oature; ami limes. Tills defioilion 'shows that - a miracle
And we, my brothers, stand as kings—.
close expressing'much pleasure with thc iecfurel
then, that tln-rc exist worlds ton siiMlo in their aod ihai these subtle -worlds coosfitutc io thelr- is simply a mental <ieileo. For thc true order
As the season advances wo shall huvc some of
i We 'll beoor labor hy-and-bye!
tetailty
Dm
true
spiritual
sphere.
They
are
mil
I
of mature
*
is flic action or evolution of ioliolfo
radluDons to vllnule the nerve aura of tin- hu'
our best test mediums visit us. All letters to mo
No mi - ro ' shall strikes be all tlie rage,
must bc addressed to tho bllll-sido Home, CerDie dlrecf opposite of maiter, like Mr. 'Fiske's foree io uetiliogloss Dm:; lefloltespaecaod time;
man eye, ami which •
no i"'e i.<> g< at,-r ri'«i
*tvecsvillc. Bucks Co., Pa., having engaged my
Tlie poor man nt the rich man's beck,
. a lire from cm, tact witJ, ll, a-m .dr wc s.i'tlian light ‘'('lingeries of psychic pbeeenn'ea,” hut are ag or the action of finite fcrees with definite vfleets
services hero for a time.
For labor sees its golden age,
gregations of. maiter exalied lete efhcrcul'forms. es to quantity aod qunllty Id finite spaces aod
finds ill Die purcit crystal.
‘
PHILADELPHIA.—Pcrmit mc to advise SpirAnd not tho world at war and wreck;
times. Tire ghost of a possible miracle should
A DOGMATIC WHIM OK '1'11 it HAVANA.
-VrOT-ESIS OKA -I'lltlTI 'Al. WOIlI.ll EVOLVED
ifuallsfs aod lnvestigafers who visit thc Centen
For principle shall rule tlie eertii,
.Meo of science have their dogmas as well as oot therefore so - ularum pure Materialist -us to
KIIOM 'IHi; MATEItlAl..
And truth and right our wants supply,
nial' Exposition to sec thc celebrated Flower
render him incepebli-of r candid inquiry into - tirc
.
Herbert Spencer lias developed his magnifi thcologlaes, which arc not- deduced from experi
Medium, Mrs. Thayer, at 1001 North 15th street.
Tlie. better day of tilings has birth,
fact
whether•-persells
htrlosicelly
invisible
eod
cent system of.' physical philosophy hy a perslst- ment and observation, hut which mold all their
Birds, fruits, aod flowers arc given in great
To hener labor by-nnd-bye !
Intangible to our ordinary'senses of sight uod
liidiieiloiis
uod
deductions.
A
dogma
of
this
ubunduocc.
J. M. Si'eab.
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not
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u
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I
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no
more
for
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all
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'
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2210 Mount Vernon street.
homogeneity In heterogeecily. Illlt liy nlq’lm'tlng character is ' iodicafcd ill llielr persistent refer
mutter,
eod
become
fora
brief
period
fungible
Hut care your work be great and -good!
to dlslieetly deline Die first stages of the process, ence of all phenomena of omlier and uefleo fo
Vermont.
aod visible.
And let not heart and mind be spoiled,
he arrives at the eonelusion that there is an all- I| impulses comudeleutcd exicroally hy ooe atom
EAST MIDDLEBUUY.—Thc Spiritualists of
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u
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of
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DISTRESS OF THE THEOLOOIANB.
solute' Ijliilt tn Die hetcregeeclly-of develop. ‘
East Middlebury, Vt., assembled ut the - Glen 'T is God's high mark of uuoboed fair,
At- first thought ooc would bo ioclioed to credit iiicuI, and, of course, to Die aDenuutlon of 'mat to a like congeries. The universe oo their sys
House April 28th, 1870. After electing Mr. Hcory
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to
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President nro tem., proceeded to ocgaoizo
The
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'wrong
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—
matter, there is nn basls.for the eternal eeellnu- hiimogemms' mailer upon other, portions ; es if faith io thc fact of imtcriuiizatioD. They cao '
tho “ First Spiritualist Association of East Mid
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!
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dlebury,"
by choosing tho following offeerr:
nnee ol any finite form of 'being, and the seareli
President, Sers. A. P. Severance; Vice- President,
ill the ether for modes of life nimliigrnis to the liards by Dm eeofuct of Dm balls while sturdily ently mimcuioiis cliorac.er. For their retire sys
We 'll honoe it with willing mind,
Mrs. S. A. Clitumpln; Secretary, Mrs. E. A.
littnmii (such as that undertaken hy the authors denying Dm intervention of Die cue. Impact of tem is built oo thc assumption Diet (led, uo ioAnd make tlie drones do something more,
Bradley; Treasurer, Mrs. E. E. Allen ; Execu
ilom
upon
utom,
surface
to
surface;
is
wiili
them
fielie
Foree,
cao
act
wiili
tire
entire
stress
of
ids
of “The I'liseen World,") is vain, lint as
And fast in friendship's labors bind,
tive Committee, Sir. It. D. Farr, Mr. J. A. Sev
ihe
very
primum
mobile
Dialkeeps
ihe
universe
infiiilty
within
fin'to
spaces
ami
fimes.
They
hypotheses are in order, mid as Mr. Fi-kc has enAnd never think ' of strife and' gore ;
erance, Mr. E. N. SfcaroSl Wo observed thc
twenty-eighth anniversary of Modern Spiritual
deuvnred to slmw the possibility, of u-s^plritual in m(llloOl Mailer contains, to lie sure, “the also who claim to follow Christ, tench tlmt eficr
We 'll labor for the cause of man,
ism ut tiic Cleo House Starch Olst. There was
world mule up entirely of “ ciingerles of psy promise and poleimy of life/’ hut the alpha aod ihe muster wascomplctliy severed from his body
The good timo drawing nigh and nigh,
quite a large gathering of - tho ce-iaberecs io tiffs
chic phenomena/’ the possibility of which, in omega of ell movcmeeis is Die clash of .these' (anil as some of - ihc Dithcrs say, after lie had
For us ami ours good tilings we 'll plan,
great ami glorious -cuuse. Inferestiog' remarks
Ids view,'is all Die stronger because there is no atoms, and lire business -of science Is to cliosc descended fo Hades a: a spirit, and had . there
And honor labor by-ood-bye!
were mode by Mr. Wright, of C'oniwuii, aod an
able aod interesting dlseoucsc wns delivered by
positive evidence'thill it is even probable, I ven down liiesc little wights, a|d register thc figures, preached io spirits lo pi son, and there had'cvco
Mrs. Albertson, of Bristoii. Music wes furnished
ture, followin',,' his example, upon mi abstract of their endless dunces and collisions. In their administered baptism),, lie returned tn Die body,
hy tirc Barker - family, to whom a vote of - thanks
speculation to show that natdce is competent to view,. ' ultimate causes me' Die traoslis of atoms, reenlmafed it, passed ii through the walls of o
wns extended for favoring us with such beauti
eliher lo minimis or lo ma.rimis, aod there is oo room, eod finally bore , aloft Into tlmt heaven
evolve a splrilual world out of imitter.
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where
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aod
blood
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Certainly
Every continimusly umr/eil .I'orei', that is,
,
of the' third day.
. Eliza A. Bradley, Se^.'
Now Y<>r■kt
every force that pro, incus a ilelinitc amount of where atomic motion caeoot lie conceived. As this was the - very ellem of materialization, if it
.MIDDLE GRANVILLE. — Mrs. Eliza BiosIllinois.
change, acts by aDernate tensions and remis MalDmw Arnold would say, Dds is selcoeo pre cvr r occur red. Why, I ten, is the oilegcd mod- som writes that she has recently attended a large
VERMONT.—A correspondent writes: Cap
sinus, nr unifurm variations of intensHy ; in sented with vigor aod rigor. From this point of ere I'o‘t of muferiallzallm so distressingly'offen number of seances held by thc wedi-koowo- and
tain II. II. Brown, who has been at work - in
oilier word
,
*
its mode of being is a ribration. view - there cue lie oo science of mind or of sive to them ?
reliable physical medium, Henry B. Alice, et Iowa for nearly two years, has -recently lectured
Becuusc, if a fact, iti tendency .is to depress
On the other 'hand, every force whose cxi'I'IIoii i spirit, unless mliul and spirit lie considered as
Woveriy, N. Y,, which she briefly summarizes several times in our town. - He is certainly doing
is not indicated by definite change is a lorce in stac i' motions nbsiracteil from bodies. Tim Ger humuo aufhorlfy lo mat ers of religion, to mike es follows;
splendid serviuo;'his faculties are - evidently
e^iullilirin, and is called latent. It is probable, man physicists, having no fear of bod—or what every man ids owo m •dlator, nnd thus to do
I have been en investigator of Spiritualism for easily controlled, and lie utters some grand, - ele
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fheoaway
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o
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however, that all latent forces produce motions
the last twenty years; am myself u .writing me vating thoughts. Ho is bold, eloquent, radical,
j legialls—to worry ihem, deciare boldly, as I have who perform, honestly tI mny be, fictitious ser- dium, end through tlmt gift have learned much comprehensive, and daring. His audiences were
of Inconceivable velocity among atoms.
- Now n force exerted in hemdgeneous sub j leiimafed, that the science of mind is the .science vices of medlafloo beticci God and others than of its philosophy and teachings ; I ireve ulso en larger than usual in tiris place on such occasions,
joyed Dre privilege of witnessing, through tho ami lie held witli a frm grip tlie -attention of his
stance, or matter, can effect but one of four ! of thc mofloos cf subtle mafier. Mfr. Tyndall themselves. There is a voy large class whose in- various mediums of note, some of tiie most re hearers to tho last. All -who can should send
I
and
Mr.
Fiske,
with
others
of
their
school,
set
up
tercst it is fo make the i' c-'ss
i
to God, or tlie gods, markable physical phases of tho spiritual phe- him “acall.”
things. It can (I) diversify the qualities of dif
ferent purtioiis of the same mass; nr (2) it can -o world of mind outside of and parallel to thc as circuitous os possibh- Like all middic-mcD, oomena; hut - what I recently witnessed during
Wisconsin.
prodiiee an interchange'.of parts; or (a) croate ' pliysicelT—hut they arc careful fo show:that thcydo oot like' com pc Elons methods 'for the a month's visit nt Die resilience of tiic medium,
Henry B. Allen, io Weverly, N. Y.. exceeds
MILWAUKEE.—A correspondent writes : Ce
an interchange of liualities; or (I) Initiate a thcrc is oo bridge over Dm chasm between-them exchange of 'elmlmodiite . But . when oor iovlsl- everything of thc kind previously experienced hy
fcunslefocy' imivemeiil of pads willmid reeip- across which knowledge cao pass. Aod Mr. hic friends, called spiritsliovcst themselves tem me, and I 'feel it my duty to tho public to suy so. phas B. Lynn lias recently spoken for us witli
Thc grand recepfieo (lee invisibles afforded mo excellent effect. We nre getting ' more harmony
roeul interchange. All translntecy or local Fiske goes so fur os to maletalo that there can porarily io Die ' masks of/l^dies, nod demonstrate
* stupendous horror of was very gratifying, ns tlrc many tests given in Milwaukee tlinn there has been for ' some
movement of matter originates in a change of be, no relations of cnUse and effect between them. that death is dead, tho oo
quali'y. Tills change of quality is the result of | These gentlemen differ from flic German physi all fhc ages lays aside its Gorgon head, mco gain proved their presence and identity beyond ques years. Tho union is taking place on 'good high
tion. I saw their materialized hands writing middle ground.
'
the variation In intensity of Die non-solid ell. j cists, such os Mole-schott eod Bucchncr, only io courage to treat with thc 'Ii visible God for them messages tor me on the walls io tiie light; spirits
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ergy pervndlng mutter—oc of its spontaneous |
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me, iis I Iind comc nt their request.
Was ever a song ot sweeter tune,
Tlie ferst effect in a homogeneous mass would attarhed to bodies. We have olrcedy scon tlmt loglnns, Thc fear of ' dcoti uod of - wlmt follows
Wns ever such charming mliistrolsy
Wc then improvised n cabinet, and pieced tire
be 'Die ' setting up of polarity of state, or; In other Mr. Fiske's spirit-world is ooc where thoughts after is fhcir capifal, aod lie priDcipui source of medium io it, and held a “developing circle,”
As rings from' the lap of merry June '!
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about''uneoelioed,
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Like an angel's footstep o'er tho hills.
■
to each other ns positive anil negative, The most jolly uoeeocoro es fo thoir intoriiul coIic- pear visibly aod tangibly, md if they shall coober each day thc spirits guvc us un entertain
And tlio gentle rain through tho halniy air '
second effect would lie condensation of the hemo- reoco or mutual coiiiiectloo. They aro even io a fiouc to- appear,- oil meo Mil manage thcir post ment in thc light. From uo opening Io the cabi
Llko tho wealth of ' Ilerniou's dew (llsfllls.
geneous mass In . one direction and carlfieetlon state of wilder license thuo if they wcrc. career mortem ceoeeros for themselves, eod will oot net -wc could see spirit faces, heuc them talk, &c.
Woro there ever -olds so daintily dres-ed,
of it in unother. A third result would lie a ' leg through a medium's bruio personatingSiiek-- look - to tlie "embassadors of Christ” for aoy During one sdencc tho spirits fired off a pis
Was tliero ever an olrot such perfume.
Were over there mortals so richly blessed
greater or ' less degree of local separation be' spe.erc eod Bocon io bnd grummir aod cxccrabio very reliable instruction' le, those matters. Thc tol, or medc a cencdssien that sounded like tire
And gay ns tho children of laughing Juno?
tween tlre denser nnd rurer portions. Hut ' so rhi-fnrlc. Hut os no scientific reasoo cao bo mutcrializatioD'of spirits eirryleg ail -these dire report of u ' pistol. Tills estooished and puz
zled thc medium, for hc said lie know there was
A beautiful kingdom Bio rulotli o'or,
long ns tho non-solid energy or vibration acts given why such a spirifual world exlsfs, - timt fact, influences with it, is thsseid currlcs tirc germ of no' pistol io the house, nnd askcd - thc spirits for
The meadow and forest, tho valloy and plain—
through denser nnd rarer portions, there will en according to Mr. Fiske, affords- u strong presump tlie future tree, -must of coirsc to tire theologians information how it was done; when a voice from
By the palace walk, hy the cottage door.
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—
sue a fourth' •resulf—u traesletocy or revolving
She holds her gontlo and welcome reign.
mc to fhccabieef, placed it Io my hands, with the
motion in tlie entire mass, the denser parts, in timt of .scicoee. prc.suppo.siog u realm of- thc unShe steppetk around In the garden' walks,
DISTRESS OF THE VERY WISE.
request fhaf I fire it off lo thc eirclc-roem. I did
She kisses tlio turl of tlie silent tomb,
wldelr tlre iinest of vibration is greatest, fur koowabic, or of pure somctbrog-netblng. which
There is uootbcn class ol persons that affect a so, and ue explosion followed, as natural us from
And the roses hurst from tfiolr fragile ch.-iiiis,
nishing n line for tlre nxls of reveluDen. Hevo- is spirit.
knowledge of selcnDfie methods, who urc quite any pistol when fired. But wlmt is most singu
And star tho fair . wreath of queenly Juno.
iutien of n globe about an axis is simply Die re THE MATERIALIZATION OF SPIRITS A SCANDAL. sure tlmt if u speaking, toopbic
*
form should sud- lar, the pistol disappeared, and hu9 not been seco
Woro there ever bowers so bright and gay,
sult of tlie transformation of the vibration of its
Tlio effect upon the fastidious tastes of differ deoly-appear io i eiesed nobq"t^e?which oo per since, though diligently searched for ; nor hed it
Wns ever such wealth of beauty and bloom,
been seco by any - mortal previous to this muniWas there over such beautiful “passing away,”
native heut hy n series of successive arrests in ent seboels of thinkers of thc nlieged mutcriailzi- son but tho spectators cmid gulo odmisslen. fcsfaDeo. Indian spirits rehearsed a baftle-sceoc,
As tho onward flight of tlio ipvciyJuoC?
passing through stratn or media of varying densi tioo of spirits, 1ms its comic aspects to such os should verify its prescoec o thc senses of sight uffec which Chief Walrokooct expressed his pleas
ty. The same vibration of tlie non-solid energy - orc xviliing to admit -.extraordinary fects upon mid touch, .should converse io no audible voice, ure at meeting mc, and presented mc with un
simultaneously .through denser nnd - ciccc por- rcusooublo cvideocCl Thc shock such oliegcd oo topics familiar only ti cuch witness, aod arrow which irc 6ald hc -medc himself. I retain To tlio Editor of the Banner of Light:
bt ' is charged that the regular' physicians are In
tiens' will rnusenfiftli result The particles of facfs must 'give to ell such os sympathize with sbeuid thro as suddenly voilslr, there would still it us n curioslfyl Materialized spirit hands ap tlie
habit of sharing profits with the apothecaries
peared, holding a piccc of cloth, - which they
denser and rarer matter will enter upon - u state Mr. Fiske, uod who belicve-io no such spiritual ho oo proof lo 'such i munfestotleo of tho (rcs- scwed witlr a - needle in thc light, and tirco ' pre from medicines furnished their patients.
eoec
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u
spirit,
now
such
i
reoseoer
can
'with
of reciprocal ietecellunge about neutral points,, world es cuo comc io connection with mettcr, is
sented thc specimen to me; they would also -braid ' .If the following statement be true, ' it would lines, and surfaces wldelr form Die beundacies ubuodeotly iudierou.s. This 'class consists of stu- -- _aiiy certainty identify a fricidoo Mooduy-whom ribbons, write leftcrs—uii'in plain sight before seem that some of them . do not stop there, but
between the masses of denser - nnd racec mutter; dents of thc old 'psychology, who have formed ire hod last seco on thc ' preedlog Suoduy, passes edr eyes. Spirit voices would talk to us audibly, after having drugged their victims Into the hands
nnsweriog any questions we asked departed of the undertaker, demand also of that function
nnd tin: -vibration of the non-selid energy will at - fhcir ootioos - of spirits from speculations oo tho - my - eeuprebeosloDl For tio reul friend ire hms friends. Thc music performed by the spirits was ary a share of his fees:
T.
such points become local- nnd rortieal, tlmt is, laws Of abstract thought eod oo tho various never realty seen. no saw io Monday only cer at times exquisite, wlilio tirc words of some of thc
“A physician In London sends to tho Lancet a letter
which he rcrelved from a firm cf undertakers Inclosing a
erpansire and c-^ntraetire about such points, forms of cmofloOl - With them it is ao axiom tlmt tain forms of mutter uod Criaio peedllariflcs of songs sung wcrc spoken in the Italian, French check
for £2 Ms, being live per cent, commission - on tho
amount rccuived hy the Arm for two funerals furnished on
lines;-nnd .surfaeesl These cxchnnges -of atoms matter is olweys essentially tangible, nod thut movement, nod perhaps hard peciiliar,souDds and English languages.
tho physician's recommendation. It had-not occurred to
LITTLE FALLSl—Ml Millcson, spirit 'artist, tho physician that he was entitled to a commission on
about points, along lines, nnd over surfaces of por- spirit being tho perfect opposite - of mutter, 1ims - timt resembled -wlmt hr suw ard heard on Sf'iidoy.
funerals until ho received this bribe, and he Immediately
tiens of mutter of different densities, constitute no , oceo.ssury or conceivable contact witli it. Whether thc same inrisibles^et^i^ny that paraded writes thus: For the lust six months I have been Inclosed It to the Lancet, Inquiring whathesheuld do with
It.
He was very properly advised to send It back, and
the tires of the vegetable and unlmnl kingdoms. How thoroughly this . postulate pervades Mr. tlic body uod clothes made hr peculiar motions, aRcroutiog between public leefdres and art werk. doubtless
did so. It must have produced a queer sedsatien
A life is n ribrating force that modulafes the - ex Flsko's speeulatreos. will bc evident from thc ex delivered the orii uttcrimes witnessed on tiic Now' I hive a -number of life-size, fuil-lcngth when tho honest doctor found hlmseir credited with a com
mission on tho funerals of his patients. ”
change of atoms nleng the internal or 1x111011 tracts from his essay elreody citcd, ond particu first day of tirc wcck, muy rot huvc flitted io tirc figures of spirits, us they urc in their own spirltThe Detroit Fost thinks Dean Stanley was not cqoal to
surfaces of organisms whcrc substances of diffcr- larly from the doetieo with which hc reproduces interval, ire does not know.. Thc spectator only homcs ; some In colors, some in erayool These
opportunities in conducting tho marriage ceremony of
ent densities comc in contact.
tho famous dictum of Dcscartcs. This school assumes it. Of eedesc such i spectator, as Lord groups teach wlmt irus ncvcr bccn taught before, his
Pror.
Tyndall. The Dean might have asked tho bride “It ■
Wc have now fmecd homogeneous substance must deny - thc possibility of mutcriulizution. For Dundreary would suy, Is inass, If hr pretends and confirm - much that hus heretofore been - pre she would take that anthropoid to be her coordinate, to
sented.
But
thc
great
effect
upon
an
audience
is
through' thc stages by which it must neecsserily tho presence of a mutoriul form- ' in no case can not to beiicvc thut whut he bld sec co Monday
the objective force with which they pr^etenl truths love with her nerve-eentees, and to cherish with hcewheic
• puss - from its first differentiation infe ' denser guorantco the presence of i soul. For according give reilublc proofs of the . pnscocc of the sumo that mere 'word pictures cun never accomplish. cellular tissue, until a final molecule disturbance should
and rarec pertiens to thc development of axial - to thcir legle. tbono can bo no spirit in living con spiritual entity (thC sou) oh his friend) with Hence, but fcw people rcaliy have any but a vague resolve his organism to Its primitive atoms.” But' be
didn't. '
________ '
?
------------ ' ■
-------cevoldfien and thc production of vcg-tabic and tact with muttcr/nor uny?mutton in vital eontlet which hr communed on Sunchy. - But is hr any ideaof^hei^lih'i^uaipr•epcCl Thesebeaufifulwerks
have
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thousands
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To
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bmoyr Bust, vbom Table Wabk8.-Cover with
animal lives. In going through this process thc with spirit. As there is no rational evidence for thc less i donkey who hiving seen a physical
lic ' drseodrscSl Now I wish - to call the attention sweet oil.;' After twoor three days,' a lump of fresh lime
more attenuated portions, in thc order of their them that i spiritual part animates living hu form suddenly come fo^I from thio ilr, hiving of committees und others having charge of grove will entirely rub oat the stain.
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and tie discipline of all hirnae experience, it
llal ligli, becomes a luminous revelation of his
loving aid beneficent providence. To a soul ia
llat cendl|iet all tature seems aclitaled acd
tuieful with lhe harlrocy of God—
_

day nl 12'4 e. M. All ere Icviled. Mrs. C. A. l)yo, Con<
disciples
lo llie ead of time to perform llie won
Mrs. Thayer, the Mediam.
ducl or; -A-.-ttl^iMii'rov- Cm ae-MlulldlnK M^:el'L•Caiyi
<drous works ho did, aid wiici was promised To iho Edllor or iho llutcer of Lighi:
ffruw'M Opfra /IhU'-Flisl Sociely o» Spiriiualisls holds
i
even
as a lesl of disciplesliip? Would col Midi
meetings iii Gfsw’H Opera Ball, &D Woai Madison Hroel,
When kilugle, Wangle, Wiaglo,
1 have some really wonderful tilings to relate every Bunday iiioniiiiuntiii evecia". Or. W. N. ILucblei iifiueicecorrespond precisely withtim “bap
an
ioc, PfeMdl•cl; \V. T. Joces, Viee Presidecl; E. F. HloWny down tie dusky diagic,
1tism of tiie IlolyGiiosi aid of fire” promised by io your titty readers la regard to lie maeifesta- niim,
Sect^^llr). The■LJiealm coime-tcd will iho above
Tic cows arc - eoniag Home,
“Our common dully lifodlvlno,
.Jesus lo lis disciples, wOicO was to “endue liieic tioas'occurring-through lie mndiamsilp of .Mrs. S.t -ii -ly, meeis in Ellile...hall llilCi.edlalsly afier morcicg
iiow swecl aid eicar, aid faint anf low,
leelme,
Aid ovory laid a l’alosliiie. ’ ’
. willi power from ot high”? ami wOici,accordTie airy tinklings come aid go,
Eihieka, Cai.. -Meidicgs are held mi Sunday of each
Tho kingdom of heaven witlie lio soul las riset icg
|
lo llie record, was realized by |0em on tho M. B. Tliayer. Bonn weeks ago I received aa week
ul I lie SpiritnnllM Hill, Clhliditm’s Lyceum iccuis
Like tiimiags from lie far-off lower,
itto lis cotscious - possession—aid - laving fouid day
i
of Pentecost ncd during llie rest of l0eir tat- levilaiioa - from lic Hoc. Mrs. S. 1’. Ease, resid ai lhe. same piaceeaehSabbath ai ’2,l4 o’clock l’. M. Address
Or palleriags of an April shower,
ing al l(iOl Norlii Kith sirnei '(willi wiom Mrs. \V. .1. Swcasey.
tlo kingdom of heaven willia limself io neces- ural
■
lives.
Tlat makes ihc daisies grow;
■
KliiEsVi ule, Mo.-Tbe Soi’leiyor SpirllnailslHaiid Libsarily fads il Ic every'lling else, making irue
Bot0 John llie Baptist aid - Jesus made a clear Thayer makes inr »»»».»»
alined mu
ote »»*of Mrs. era
*iome), to
km miuHi
•■•alhis mi-ds every Simiiay al ; r. h. E.' IL Brewlngion,
Eo liag, ko iaeg, kelilgle•lingle,
lhe words of ' Jesus, “Seek ye first lie kingdom idistinction between lhe Holy Ghost aad the In Thaynr’s circies. I hud never seen the lady,
resident;
Robert Harrisoii, Vice Presidecl; E, M. Hill,
_
but
—
in
Way down lic darkecieg fiaglc,
of God aid ils righternisiie-ss, and all else shall be fluence of spirits. John “ came ic lOu spirit cad
Becreiary; .John L. Poiier, Treasurer.
Tlo cows'conie slowly Uom«:
added uelo you.” lie lives ia- God, aid God ia power of Elias,” and of course was a med ium for lad inard aad read muti ia regard io inr mcdiiiiiMniii.E, A ja.-Spiriiual dssoCi^lsc: Prof. If. A. Ta(And old-time friends aid iwilighi plays,
Pre^ifeci•, S. Moore, M. !>., hi Vice President; Capl.
iim; he and all that lie is tad ins are God's, ere tiie departed old prophet—speaking of llie OigOer sliip, aad musi confess 1 was somewhat skcpiital imii,
P. U, ^!le■fihy, '2d do.; C. Raines-s>rnitaij aid-Treasurer;
Aid starry liRils aid - sunny days,
consecrated io lhe spirit atd ' ils works of love, doctrine nnd mission of Jesus, llie lateOet of it regard lo tie flower 'maaifestaiioas said io Olivet
- S. Beers, Correspondii" Ser^il|ai•y. Regular meet
Comc lfoeeiag up iho misty - ways,
and so tie spiritual kiagfon cad nil llal it holds whoso BOoos 0o was “ iinwortOy to ucliooe;” occur in ler, presence. Before we lefi ihc house ing's nl II a. it. SucdiAs, cml ^enltea Sunday acd Tuesday
Whca ihc tows tone homo.)
.
evecli
g.. Ul T'-j o'clock.
,
—its inexhaustible wealth and fullness of life— 11 He sOall baptize you will the Holy Ghost acd
MiLWAt'K LE, WlB. —The First Splriluaiisls’ Sociely
ils inexpressible riclaess atd sweetness of tovo with fire.” Ciii'isl sneaking of Jolt as a medi I sail io my wife, “ 1 siall wish for a while dove hold
Witli jingle, jaaglc, jingle,
meellugs every Suiflay ai •-‘•v i*. m.. In Field’s Ilall.
—ils elenial ireasures ' of wisdom—all are liis : um for “Elias which was for lo cone,” says, and a smilax vine—we jvili lake tills for a lest.” Il'.i Wisconsin slreel, tl. B. Snilh, Presidecl; Heorgc
Soft loans tlat sweelly mingle,
•
“ Ills are lio iiiounlaias acd lie valleys, aid tie “ No greater prophet imsriset among met lima Wina I catered my old nad respected frinad's (isdiiey, tle'rclll^y.
Tie cows arc coming iomc ;
NliW Yoke City.—The Soelely of PiogiessHe Spil’respleedeet rivers—lis lo enjoy, willi a propriety John IOc Baptist,- yet I - say ualo you lio -ihatis benulifui matsion, we were cordially received by Ilua.lsis
Maiviec and Pctrl aid Florimcl,
hold
Illi’s every Sunday In Rl‘piiblCaln
which tote cat feel hul lo wlo will aa uiipro- least it lio kingdom of God is greater llat lie” ler aad ler narcesl, dignified iusbaed.
DeKam|, Rcdrose aad Grelelien Bcieli,
llall. So. vr>W. -Id slreel, |enf Bisafhav, ai |U‘j a. Il.
.acd'7'” i. m. .1. A. Cozlao. Seereiary. ai'2 West uui slreel.
Queet Bess nnd Sylpi, aid Spangled Sue,
sumptuous eye can upward look, aad, smiling, Why? simply because 0o llmt lias received l0o
A parly of over ilirty wern prcseiit. We were Children's Pregievflvo Lyceum meeis al ’2 i*. M. .I.'A'.
say,-iiy Faller made them all.” To lis awak- least conscious touch of lie Holy Ghost it 0is soon
Across tlie fells 1 icar hcr *11*loo ”
’ozlto, i,sldiittor; II. I ih’khisoii. d>s|^lali I'oiiduelor;
around a large diaiag-lable, sil (Mrs.
eted cotsciousnesa of tho life of God, imma own soul, lias so far entered itlo lie “ kingdom ting 'soarranged
M. f, Cozino. Hurdlaii; Mrs. M. A. Newlon, AsslMAid elang hcr silver bell;
closely logelher llal eatli chair loutied acl
(iuaidiac; u.'W. Mayes, Sreret.ary; 0. ll. Samuils,
Ua-liag, go-iatig, goiingtedittgle,
nent in calure acd limself, “old liiags have of God,” which Christ came lo preach aad estab lhal occupied
by ihn next person. Mrs. Thayer Tieasufer.
Will fainl, far sounds lhal mingle,
.
passed away, and, belioHi all tilings lave be- lish ia the conscious life of Immunity—lias so far look ler platn in lie'jCrtlc, lhe doors were iotkN »w 11 ..ven. i 'onn. -The “Free Leetcfe Asserlilllsn”
Tic tows come slowly iomc.
como new.” This is tlo “tew” or “second entered itlo l0o possession of lhal spiritual ia0er- ef, a gnailnmaa from Wilmlcgioa balding lhe jcee -s al Loom Is Temple of Music, coroer Ora cl?' and Cec(Aid metier songs of ioag-goee years,
birie,” witloul which,' says tills grenl spiritual itatce lo wOicO we are all heirs, which is icc•ef- key -of tile door leading ialo lie ball. Chairs ler sir-eels. F. ll. Whiliag, Treasurer, i* Dlxwellave.
each Stmdiay a^anifl 7^1’. M.
Aid baby-joys aad childisi fears,
seer atd teacler, “ ye cattol seo lie kingdom ruptible, utdefiled, acd which passes col awiar— were lien piled up agaitsi ijo doors, lhe liglis ' Services
PllldAl>Elll’llld, Pa. -The Firsl As.socialioii of Spiritof God.” Tlo “ birth," or as modert spee’dlt aid is therefore it a superior cimdilioa to otew'Oo cxiinguisinf, aid tlie cemi)dty requested lo ualisls
Aid youthful hopes aid youilful lears,
hold icguiar uii'cIIies oil Sunday, al 10‘* A. H.
would say, lio evolution of iho soul out or up - is merely - under the control or iiisMrpv.pm of sing. It a inorneiii I felt sometiiiig against- my and T'j l*. i., also oc Thursday rvenliigs. al i.liicolii Hall,
Whet ihc cows tomo home.)
of llioad acd - Cioaies'^lieels. Piof. Isaac Heim,
from ils llfallfem to tlo kitgdoiiis of inlellect and another spirit like Oimself, 0awcviHTiydVr glo face, lice a shower of dew fell upoa my head, cortei
Presidecl. I.T'l Norlh 7Jh sircef; F. Alfie Ehkle. Seereiary,
Witli fiagle, raagic, -ritglo,, ...
sense, into lio higher kingdom - of -lie spirit, or rious 'that spirit may be. AiidsudAiiaiiilaiii lhal fate atil laafs, aad sometiiiig cold -is ice aid HV» Norlh llie slreel. Lyceum Nil. - meelsal Thompson si.
liy twos aad tirees, nad siaglc,
Thompson slreel, below Frocl, Bundays al IQ%
cotscious uaioa will lie life of God, tills it is lo - tlie Holy Ghost of tho New Teslaimmt was aol covered willi dampness was geaily laid upot my Church,
M. Geo.- Jackson, Cmaluelor; Mis. Ilaiiim iliiatiUac.
Tho tows arc coming home;
bo l'beft again,” or lifled inlo tlat “ light the iaflueace -of departed spirits, bul the real hatd. Tin light .wiis struck, aad lol wliat a A.Spiritutl
(Urc^r. every evccing al Circle Mall, TU.Vlim ..
Tirougl violcl air wc sce tic lowe,
llat tever shote from sun or star,” - “ whicl “Divine cflatus,” aid lhal llie transcendent sight "reeled our eyes. There before mc, look- slreel, with ehange of mediums, Free Cslfeielea! Melt
Aad lie summer sue’s a-slippieg fowl,
gifts of - the spirit, exhibited in llie life of Christ iag mn in tie face, stood a beautiful while dove ; ing every Sunday, ai 'Vi o'clock,
never
was
ot
-iacd
or
sea,
”
lie
ligli
which
can
Aaf lio maple Ic lic hazel glade
Poim.ANP, Mli^^^-.i^niiiu H<dl, CHngrtnii rdrrd. -Spir
proceed oaly from lhe spirit willin—“lle ligli aid Ois apostles, was col froim llie control of over my laid at exuuisito fern wns sect, aid itual
i'taieiciiy meeis every Buaday, ai i v. m. dames
Throws down tic pall a longer slide,
spirits, -but from llie awakening cad resurrection tiic tabic wns covered will flowers. A canary Furbish, F.m|i, Pre-sidciit; William Williams Vire Preswhicl
lighlelh
every
man
ihat
cometh
into
lie
Aid tic iilis nre growing brown ;
of their spiritual talure itlo conscious’ life, and bird sal- beside lie dove, will ils lead ueder its ideni: Heorgc C. French, Sccrctiuy; William Thayer,
world
I
”
Treasurer.
Ts-fltg, lo rang, iofitgleflagle,
Mankind it their cencepliets lave over asso power, through the life of God it their souls, wiag. It. is now ia lie possc-ssioi of a lady liv
*
Stm
Trmperanee ZZc/LlTdS tlmgrtHV street,-The
By tire's aad fours acd siaglc,
and which may bo reproduced ia us by obeying ing Ic Wiimingloa, Del.
Bplrilcal Assoclaliim meeis regularly every Bunday. Ahciated
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ideas
of
lio
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of
heavet
witli
The cows come slowly - homo.
lierShaw, Esq., Presideni: George ll. Mn-r, Seereiary.
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life after deall, and Spiritualists aid maay
The ligli was again cxlicguisicd, lie company
(Tie samo sweci souad of wordless psalm,
Hockl-oiui, Il.h.—:^|JlHfal mrenlogs are held Sundajs
oilers liavo supposed this declfiae of 'Jesus cot- sary conditions; they are llie normal products of joiend ia singing, llie table echoed with raps and ai land 8 - p. il. ic Hrowir.s Mall. ild. K. Bmilh, A. M.
Tie same swcci June day’s rest acd calm,
a
regenerated
life.
•
Fisher acd Frif-'i M. Hai'iiard, Lecture Cllmmlllec; Mrs.
ceraiiig tlo “new” or “second birth ” -to refer
reveriicraliotis. Al tie coeciusiot of the soag a - Eiiitm
Tie samo swcci smell of bufs aad halm,
H. Smilh, Treasurer.
Spirit intercourse,'though recognized, was bul light was siniek, cad I do col exaggerate wine
to tie deatl of ihe body ttd lhe biflli of lie . spirit
When lio cows tomc home.)
Bas’ FiiANCisco, Cai,.—Under llm palroiiagnof ihe Sao
into lie after-life, wliere -they too lave located secondary and iacidenlal, lo lhe marvelous lives I say lierc wern bushels of flowers of ihc choicest Franeisco
Spirilualisls' Union, a Childri'ii’s Progressive
Will tickle, iaekic, tiakic,
. lleir kitgdoiii of heaven, forgetliag llat heavet of Christ aad Ills apostles. The Chrisl of llie New kied strewn over lie table—rosebushes ia bloom Lyceum Is held ai Ili.S d. M, ami a Cscrerelce al 2 i*. m. ;
regular Sunday evecit" leelufes are giveo ai ('loaiTir
Through fern aad periwinkle,
tad hell ere coBdlliets of beiag ttd tot loca- Teslamecl laugOt and lived as ueel0eftcaehef0as and eovercd will buds, llm roots protected by also
Mail, Market slreel.
The tows arc corning home;
tioas ia space—ihe afjuslncat of our life lo iho lhe absolute religion of love lo God, nnd love lo frnsi carli, strawberry pliatis loaded will fiee Oak
St. Loris, MiL--‘‘The SeiecIMe ami Philosophical Re
A loilering it lie checkered stream,
conditioes of,life around us, 'and cot iho adjust man—a religion in which intercourse willi spirits fruil, a bougi from a lemon irne will a full- ligious Soeiely ” meel al Avrime Mali. Nielli cod WashWhere tlo sue rays glance and gleam,
meet of tie world aroued us to our owe selfisi out of llie form 0asilomoie•0fle) than intercourse grown lemot on il, orange braatles, roses, iya- ingloc avecue, on Btiidav eveeiags al TS o'clock. Seals Clinao, Pea'chbloom, atd Plebe Plillis,
ends atd purposes. Aad so, iastead of seekiag will spirits It llie foron This religion, whether ciiiis, lilins, and ic fact every variety of blos flee. A eslleeiisc lakeiiup lo defray expenses.
. Cai.. — Mi'etiiigs are held al Mick mac’s Mall. ’
Stand keen deep ic ' tie creamy lilies,
lo establish 'llie kiagdom of leaven lero aad it be l0o product of the ages, or had ils origin soms, -ferns, &t., aad a smilax viee over liren ocStockton
liecier slrcel, eatO Sunday eveeic", hv lie Splriiualisi
in a frowzy dream ;
*
cow It tieir ' owe souls, and society oa earth, will a teacher called Jesus, answers fully tOe
feel ia iccgli ia front of mn, wlich I aow have Society, of which Mr, Hudson |h Piesideui, Mr. A,M.
Blrot", Vice Piesldciil. acd 1.^!
^,*
.Manchester oml
To-iiak, lo-lank, io - liiklelieklc ;
both Cerisliats and Spiritualists waste their talure atd needs of the hiimnii soul, atd must ia my office.
■
.
Slurgeoc, Secretary aad Tn'asui'er.
O'er baeks - with buliereups a-iwitkle
precious tiine, lulled by their dolusivo lopes into lOerefore become the universal religiet it which
My friend, l)r. Taylor, lie able aaf eloquent Bach amen to. Cap.—Meellugs are held al Ceclral Hall,
Tlo tows comc slowly home ;
,,
iglorious repose, or perverted activities, while lie hopes atd aspirations of Oumaaily, voiced lecturer from Bialiimore, came io pay me a visit-, E slreel, each .Sunday evening. Messrs, WOeailey, Vac(And up tirougU memory’s decp ravine
*
acd Hul ler. Leclure Celrmillee. Tlm Clhblreii’s
they siag of rest “ On tie oiler side of - Jordaa, through seers and prophets 'of every age nad acd as Mrs. Tlayer was lo hold a circle llal even ulsim
Come tlo brook’s old sotg atd ils old-time shcea, in llie sweet felds of Edet.“ But las col Spir people, shall find tOeir full fruilioii. Why, tOet, ing I - proposed lo him io ailcnd, whicl ievila- Progressive Lyceum ' meeis each Bunday al lhe same hall.
Sriii
Nfo-'i
Kll». I >. —TheSJdrtlliall.sl N'Cbdy meeis af MeAad tlo crescent of lio silver Queea,
itualism deiiionstraled tial ilealli briigs no should wo give this religion of lhe future the liot wns joyfully accepted. 1 slowed iim lie chaele's Hull,
eoreer of Maaii acd Mai lid .<reels, every
Winn lio tows tome iome.)
clinagc lo lio morel -c0aractcf of tie man? ttd came of Christian Spiritualism, wlec llat which beautiful gifts from tlic spirit-world I ltd re Bunday al it’vd. m. and 71 ilm. Jacob U. IM'-, Presideel
;
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V ice Presideal; Mrs. Jesio El/er. Treasis
ullfefsloed
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Spiritualism
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ils
smillest
aid
also that tlie “ Sunncr>laad,” or home of tlie
ceived, atd as wc stood looking ai lie - wiile dove, j urcr; f. W. Ludlow,
Will klitgle, klatgle, klitglo,
Recording Bcerciary, W, S. Tibdeparted, is at objective world, ns real aid tangi perhaps least important fenture? Spiritual Chris- 1 said : “ To-nighl 1 siall wisli for ii mate lo liis bells, (’sfrespendlcg Bcen'lary.
.
Will lee•oo, and moo oo, aid jingle,
TiioY, N. Y.--TIic Progressive Bpiriluallsts' Soeiciy
ble lo llie organic seises of ils people ns tills tiaaily would be a more expressive title. Yet dove.” Dr. Taylor, my wife atd myself, alleadTin tows arc coming lone;
,
meeis every Bunday Ic Lyrieilllllail. Nos, ^hllcd I -IThlrf
physical world is io our owe ?’ - And hence, tlero wo caatol employ tlie -lei■n Cllfisliat witloul nd ilm circle lhal evnaiag. .Soon afier I in lighi slreel.
And over iicre ot Merlin Hill.
Le’elures al lau, A. m. and 7i
* r. M. The Chilstill renthis llie same necessity tiere as here for awaking ia tie mitd all those assoicatioas aad - was out, aid singing hid been participated ic, I dfel’s Progressive Lye. icc meeis Ic same hail al 2 p. ii, '
near lio plaitiive try of tin wn^p-peor-wlll;
tills birth of llie coesciouseess itlo llie subjec false coiici'pliots which a corrupt aad imflnrlc reltsomnl0lng ligli upoi! mv s0oulfnf, aid ia my
Utica. N. Y.—The Fricedsof Pioercss Imlf mcciiegs
Aad iln dewdrops lie on ihn laagind vites,
tive - life of llie spifii-ie God. - Tiie majority of lleoiogy las clustered around il, nad which nre ■exciteiueal 1 tried oui, “ 1iavc my dove.” ii cl Progressive lla I. Merrill Peekiiam, Presifeti; Ai-oc
Atd over lie poplars Venus sliaes,
Berrelary,
ihe seifils wlo cennrunicele lireugh our medi- so universally embodied ia the Clrisliat Church fluttered above my - head, line quinlly selilnd T.VWhilicg,
Atd over ihc silent miil;
.anii. N.’.l.-The Boeiely of ihe Friends of Pro
uras to-day are as Godless ns are people in llie of lo - dny, “having oily llie foriirof Godliness down directly behind my ciair. When lie lighi gressinei
meel al Cssmepll|ilal Hail, Plum siicci, every SucKo ling, ko-lieg, koliagleliagle,
rofn. T0elnpcrrccllon aed'questlomible aul0of- ttd denying lie power llcrcer,” itself a com-, wns struck all could see it, and tiic liable - was lit fay, al lip
* a. m. acf 7 i. m., for iecfiues', coifereticiior
Will - llng-a-liag aad jiagln,
flee fiseussiot. I,mils Hrlslol, Presifeti; C. li. Camp
*
ity - of llie record concerting Jesus lave led - many plele perversion aid corruption of tiie apostolic erally covered will flowers.
Tie tows come slowly - home;
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;
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Christo be it ills supposed miraculous biflli, life, erageelinnac wished for a fosebus0'lo platn upot Alice, Cocfuetor; Mrs. II. H. Ingalls, (iuaiflae: Lueius
For dear old limes tone back again
cifixioa ced bodily . ascensioa, but a complete re tiaiity las very tplly acd justly been called “ a ilin grave of ills wife, and received ii. .1 lave lhe .Woof,-Musical Dlrcelor; Miss POebc Wilbur, Liili•ariao•;
Wine lio tows come iome.)
Elvira I.. Hull. (^ll•re^D.|ffcg BeerHaiy. Speakers wish
production of oiler cerrespeudiag - deified leroes civilized leathehism.” If we pul new wine iiilo doves, I lave a number of plaits ia my gnrfea ing
cogagcmcels will address lie C«lr^
'ploiidlllg
*
Bcci - clary.
p^ll^lnIil>g lo ' other syslems of religion, long be old bottles lio bollles mny break anil lie wite received ilnrn, aad I say 0nllflily, God Ifnss Mrs.
Vincennes, iNU.-l’ree leciur-’s ai Noble's Mali each
fore COristiaeity began to le. Yet wOetier lhe be spilled. Cat weneliavcalalewmrnc wlicO Thaynr, aad limy sin h'liig lm spared io cxercisc Sullhlycvcllagal 7l* o'clock, b'dote lie Firsl Bpirilual AsChrist of iradilioti he a verily or a myth, tlie ' re will bo so beautifully expressive of lie reel sig tie grand gifi of ler mediumship for llm benefit sseilllioc. c. W. Biewnri, Leeiuter. h. S. Iluiimii, Prcsifetl; M.. P. (Mee, Vice Piesident; I). IL ILimaker, Beeligion lo was1 nade lo teacii aad embody ic lis - nificance of ' llie true gospel of llie spirit llal line of tlic world.
reiary.
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Taylor,
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Wf M.ldu s or KLII. N. V. — The .Bpirilual Piogre.s.slvo AsFor tho Hauner of Eight.
“Tlie absolute religion,” embracing - tie fiiglest ils music Inlo tlo listening, wailing ' souls of aaf Mrs. Easn,-Mrs. Baraard, aid myself, were sstiillio| of W llllumsliurgli mecisevery Bunday, al :o’clock
, In Lallan's Hail. .Muili slreci, cear Hope. Those
^
The New Religious Movenieeil:
possible conception, aspirations,- ced ' needs of men ?
waikieg ia ihc street, ailer aileediag a so'aatn r. mdesire
lie pfsmslieC-of all lhal Is goof, Hue ami
Let us tot delay, but such of us as feel lie fire ft llie rooms of Mr. aad Mrs. Holmes, a bnauti- I wlm
die hunan seul—beiag based upon, frsi, a repure. Ic fererecee lo things boih spirliu- ii and lemperal,
Response to J. E. Bruce, M. - B.
are cordially leviicf lo mcei with u-. John W. Fox, Hoccognilioc atd supr^eme love of God ns our Father; of a tew life kindling it our souls, should confer ful taeary idril wns dropped ia tie pai■amae . ................
■ ...................
ec,
together at once, aad unite our tlouglt, our life,
Dl
U|,1"0 ’ ia
C Ufee|pe|cl, L. I.
Dear Sib—I liivo just retd your ■ suggestive second, a corrcspetditg recognition - and love our love, our power, as a nucleus to drawdown mold of a land l)r. Taylor lad received ilat | WlNiiNd,
Minn
.-T
hold regular mecl|ss
.- iieJ^ipirtuallsis
Mis. Jace
Mavis,
Vite Pres|il«Hit; Mr. S. (i. ((rooks,
aid timely letter to Mr. Fisibough in the Ban of mat as our broiler; tlird, a cotscious per- fire from llie spiritual heavens, nnd lo attract evening. Wc were all sufe>fiscd llal sucli a mat-1 icgs.lNiiNd,
ter of Light of May 20tU. My heart - leaped for soaal communion'with God ilrough llie opera aid utile tie scattered forces tow ready and fnstaiion coulf occur it tie public sirnet, wlich Treasuier’; Mrs. Esilnr Douglass, Bccieiaiy.
Washington. M. r,—The Firsl Sociciy or Progressive
ioy, and my almost dying hopes kieflef anew as tions -of his spirit it our owe — tlo quicken waiting only for llie bugle coles to call llem to oaly proves ihu power of Mrs. TOnycr's laedium- Spirilualisls
Oold iOcir, meeliagsevery Buefay al 11 a. it.
.
read your stirring words, filled with the flaming ing, iracsformitig, illuninaling power of the tlie front. 1'feel certain llat llere tre maty slip.
and?.1** p. M.ul Lyceum Hail, No. lia^ f’ slreel, |sflhwesi.
“ Holy Glost,” which lie ' defined as tie “.Spiflt
To all ilm fuels I lave slaled tierc art respon Col, J. <!, Bmilh, 'Prcsidctil; Prof. Iliaiecoi, Vice pnisifire of the spirit.
*r,
” waiting souls who are ripe nad ready willi lieir sible' witnesses, aid knowing of your juslite jo fcel; <>. H. Whilicg, Secretary; M. MeFwct, Treasurer.
I cemeInbcf of - seeing a lilile while ago some of irirtli' which proceedeth from tho Faihe
lrinncd aad burning. . Tills cetlenaial mndiiimsliip, I feel il will ic a plnaisure lo you io
reference to ac effoi’t made in Newburyport lo aad “ whicl will guide you ieto all iralli,” lamps
year should sen tlie iaauguralioa of a new iiioveward organizing a society oc the basis of Chris - atd “will show you iiiitgs lo come,” elc. Ic meal, looking toward llie Inprovcncllt of Oumat give these fatts lo your renders.
Ill another leltnr I 'will report ihc results of
tian Spiritualism, elc. I havo seen so many from oiler words, - the direct eciaeativo power of God society and government, tirougl llie regeiiemted
time to lime calling themselves Christian Spirit which lakes of tie deep tiiiags of the spiril atd lives of met aad women. Tills will strike al tie close investigation al ilo rooms of ' Mr. and Mrs.
A Oriiml Convention nml Uninp-Heet luir
reveals
them
ueto
us
:
“
There
is
a
spirit
it
mat,
Holmes,whose woedcrful- maiiifeslaiiotis are
ualists who seemed ' lo have no rational concep
root of tlie upas ireo of all our evils. An organOf Noov .Jersey Sl;ilo Asnnelatloii of H'lrUwulhts and
tion of what that came implied, that ' I have paid atd tlie Inspiration of ihe Alniglily giveth iim izaliot consecrated lo this end, llougO small ia creating aa cxciinmeti lerc.
Friendsor i’roErnss, will liu licifiii Aoror.ioe .July 1 >t, ’2d,
Yours for trail’,
but little attention of late to acy such claim, bul um^t^erhiadidg t" aid fourth, llie ninistfaliot of cumbers, -will -be a' revolutionizing power, for ils
:;iii 'fill, 1.876, lo which thu frEonli of |irogru.s.s ev^crywhoio
J. Wm. Van Namee, M. 1).
your Inllnr reveals a spirit aid conception It such iho departed—“ Are they - aot ail micislerit" altars will blaze will lie fire aad presence of tie
aru Icvliial. First class SpirHual and Liberal speakurs
Philadelphia, Pa, May VUh, 1870.
close sympathy with my own ' that I felt that I spirits seat - forth lo minister unlo tie heirs -of living God aid his niilstcriig atgeis. Let llie,
Mom all 'parts or the coucI ry io address tlm meet lugs.
Excursion tickets oc lhe Uamden A Allanlic railroad, for
must respond to you at once. 1 gave a lecture in salvation ? ” Ii wns through such minislralioc inspired aad consecrated evangels of this gospel
Hilo at I heir olllco.s In Philadelphia and Camden for all Teg
Paicu Mcmurial Buiiding in this ctty; Sunday, aid "uafdialshie tlat met were to receive spe meet before the close of llie cetleatial exhibi
SPIRITUALIST
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ular
trains. Fare for ihe round trip, for adults, $|; for
May 17ti, on the question “ After Spiritualism— cial providences ced special aeswers lo prnyee: tion at Plilafclp0ia, llal some of llie represen
childrec, fifiy’ cents. Good from Friday, June J-Eif.lo
Dili Inclusive.
Wliat?” Ic this lecture I presented an analytic “ Tliakesi tlou that I caccol now pray to my tatives from lie Old World may calcii the- fre Chelsea, Mass.—ThellliiluJlIirHtlati Bplrllucllslsliolf July
The loris, meat aid small, will he sei Ic lhe 0eaullrul
every Sunday Ic Hawthorn slm-l t.haipel, cear
review of Modern Spiritualism, aid attempted to Fatler, - aid he shall eresetllly give ne more tian lien aad ihere kiidled, atd becomo tlie heralds ine-illnuK
llellllKlialii slreel, ai :i ami 7 1’. si. Mrs. M. A. Riekcr, grove near lhe depot. Meals al all hours, and ciheraccomniodallims, provided al very cheap rales ic or tear tho
show tlmt while it ' had' demonstrated icflvlfual twelve legions of aagels ? ” “ And ho was with of -a tew day lo lands beyond the sea. This regular speaker. Seals free. I). .1. Ricker, SitR'i.
.
ildliivtcu PoiiT, Mash.—The ChUdrec’s Progressive Ly grove.
Immortality, destroyed the fear of fcale, and the drawn from llem about a stoie's cast, aad kneeled mingling of tiie cations of lie earll upon our freo
lY-rsous ho desiring will please remember this Is a picnic
popular erroneous conceptions concerning the down and preyed, - . . . aid tlero appeared soli is God’s own voice' proclaiming - tlat llie day ceum meeis cl Social Hall every Bunday ci 1'2‘$ 1. m. ll. 1). Camp-Meeling'and RegularCouveclion. New oiileerH to
(r^nldum^t^^‘: T. II. Baker. AHsisi.aci C’onluetor: hueleelef, So go and have a good time Midi as was never
nature aid conditions of the afier-life—it sOeft. at aegel utio him from heavec ' streegllecii" aad lour 1ms coiiio for us lo unite our lives It a 'Slmlll^ly,
Mrs.
A.
Jenkins,
(Meardlce:
W.
II.
Kelley,
Musical
IMreebefore known Ic New Jersey.
■
Tur cer, Librariiio; Mrs. A. llohhies, Bcerciary,
that while it had proved itself ilo most effective hin.”
Hv order of lhe Board of Management.
consecration, nad call down again tlie bap lcr;S.
Jesus and ihe apostles recognized, however, holy
LoWei.i., 'Mash.—MceiicgH nr ihc First S|>lrllndll«i Se
meats the world could possibly have for emanci
A>..oark% A\J.
L.-K. Cooni.ky, Pruidtni.
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tie
spirit,
to
kiadlo
anew
tlie
fire
of
love
arc held every Sunday ai llecd’s HhII, Ill'ICcdml
pating lhe minds of met from the t0fallfen of ilo distlacliec between tlo obsession of “un and eaivefsal brotOerlood upoc tie altars of hu- emly
slreel. Morulu", (lesl circle,) al 10)4. Lccturi's-Aricrsuperstition and priestcraft, aid so preparing clean” or depraved spirits, aid tie itspiralioc maaity, and lo seek lo realize at last tlie felrlll- nioii al 2q, evecicg at ii1.^. I’rcsldeci, A. ii. I’limhioc;
Npirlltinl Mrvlltig.
them for a cleat eitratce Into the temple of a fron “ spirils 'of just mec nade perfect | ’’ aid - meal of that prophetic sotg of lhe atgeis, “ Glory’ Clerk, liccj, S. Freeman; (,'urn-spmidicgSecrelary, M. II.
The Spirituaist.# of Oregon-propose laving a ihree or
FielcUer, (l. 0. - affress, Westfird, Musi^.); Treasurer four day*’ me -*f lug Ic lie grove near Gervais, eommem'lng
true spiritual life acd worship acd tho inaugura regarded a life of watchfulness and prayer on lo God it llie higlesl, and oa earll peaco aid ami
Colieclor, Jamcs Cnillii.
oc Friday lhe’jj I of Juce. Good speakers acd good music
tion of the kingdom of heaven on earth, yet that our part, - necessary to protect agaiest tie ec- good will toward men.”
Sai.em, MAss.—Tho Spiritual Progressive Lyceum holds are expecled Ic abundacce. If they fall us we Mill Inlend
spirit lllcfceufsc per so did cot necessarily lead croaclmeiits of tie bad, tad secure tie mieislis
sc-sMium
every
Sucfay,
al
1
o
’
clock.
Conference
meeihaving a good lime. Arraiigcmeiitt will be made leaecoilFraternally yours,
•
ings ai a acd 7 r. m., ai llarfy Hail, No. na Washicgioo modiaie those coiling - from adlslauce. All whoaielelce^tmet aid women into a true spiritual life, and ' ifallonsof tlie pure and good; aid ilo illuslmJ.
H
ami.in Dewey, M. D.
Hlreel. Cocduclor. Edward A. Hull; Assistant fc., Sie- iy util ' cafle.slly looking for more light lime lhal region
that the p0cnoncta designed only as a - means to iioes of modern mediumship lave fully ^16^^
pUee li. ll’opii^r : Gncrdhlnor Croups, Mr-. Alice Walcr- beyond whal Is commonly known astlie “dirk river of
03 Warren Avenue, Boston, Mass.
housn; Assistucl do.. Mis. DLd1ldKclg’hi; Librarian. Mrs. death,” arc re.s^^^’elHilly Icviled lontocid acd pariicipaie
lead to something higher, 0af, to the mass of ils liis Important trull. Thus whether efimllive
C. L. l’earl: - Musical Direclor, Miss Amacfa Hailey; with us.
J, W. IIdl’l’lltl.l.Eil, )
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a
verily
or
a
myth,
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is
seen
recipieels, become the end of all attainment aid
Hearfs. Messrs. N. K. Holland, L. S. Champhrn. Mrs.
J. II. Fooi.ky,
> Corn.
t-3" The enthusiasm with which ' the Prince of Owec. Miss E. Chappic; Treasurer, William Deaf: Secre
desire, atd tOcrefefc all progress aad growth tlat spirit intercourse (and its concomitant
G. \V. Lawson,
J
tary. S. U. Hooper. All are cordially Icviled. Meetings
Gurwi/t Jrarfen Cotc///, Oregon
ceased with such, oily in their desire to Increase spirit ministreiioe) was oaly ote, and ils least Wales was received pc his return to England is a oro
from lo all. Susiaiiintl by voluntary collections.
important feature, while ils leading dettfllc was
the magnitude of the marvel.
, .
SI’HINGeiei.d,’ Mass.—Spiriiualisi ami Llberdll.si So
sufficient answer to the stories that, have been
(Jrovc Meeeiitg.
Still I have felt that there were thousands 'in tie ireasceadent talure, aad trelsfofmlag or - reeiely iocuis ci Liberty Hail BimdayHci 2)4 aof 7)4 r. D.
TheGj)etlt113lfstsof M-inchuster, IiI., and vicinity hold a
our country—both among Bplflinalfsts’acd ic the "eteratiag power of tie “Holy Ghost,” wlich told concerning bis unpopularity. , His future Mary A. Dickinson, Coorrespocficg .Seci-clary.
two
days
’
meeling,
June “ill acd 25lli. Ic Jhe.b<>nullrlll
M d1l!i^ocs’, M Ass.-Mncliegs arc held every Sucfay Ic
churches—who like you and I, were looking for alone cbuld lift iho soul ialo llie conscious pos subjects have borne' themselves as if they were
Hall by ilin Spifiludlisls ami Liberalist. Sid- grove Bear Iheir ch^iichl’'•M-L II. Morse, irance speaker,
tho burning words of some prophet soul, filled ' session of tie kingdom of heaven wilhie itself, not only full of loyalty, hut , full of love as' well Temperance
and
oihergood
speakers
will he presecl. All are cordially
coy Howe, Secretary.
Invited io allecd, (’nice one, come all, and bring your
with the cew wine of the kingdom, who having aad through the regenerated lives of individuals for the heir-apparent, ne , is getting so far
Plymouth, Maks.-M oolicgs arc hold every Sucfay Ic baskets oc Sunday- for a general feast logelher.
•
Leyden' Hall. F. W. IldUhles, Corro’Kpotidiii" Secretary.
received the baptism of the Holy Ghost and oil establish it ic human society. Tlis power was
By order of ihe commlilee,
Lkandki Ellis,
Tho Children’s l.veenm meeis al II A. m. I. I larver, ComJ. P. Daniels.
fire, should announce with the demonstration coi lien considered a eefsea'allly and pari of the along In life as , to show that he will be a middle dueior;
Mrs.' 11. <*). IlohUIos, Huardlac; Miss Mary Lewis,
P. K. Mauston.
and power of the spirit the dawn of a cew day Godhead, (as theology teacles), cor as tie influ aged nan at least before ho can ' become king. Llhrnriaoi ■Mt.ri.cwis Dolcc, Musical Direclor; Mr. Thus.
Manchwlcr,
2--Hi, 1876.
for humanity, ic which that marvelous and typi ence- of departed spirits—however highly unfold The last Prince of Wales that succeeded to ,. tho 1*. SwHt, Musiciac.
Rocklanc, Mass.—Tho Chllfren’s Progressive Lyceum
cal - Pentecostal experience of the early apostles ed or pars—but as ihe direct iiflue-nce proceed crown, as 'George IV., - was in . ids fifty-eighth
munis al lUe. m. ic Phiiclx Hall. - Ira F. Lowedl, CooNplrltunllel Convention.
would become the uciversal experience of man ing from God to eacl individual soul ihai puts
dueior; Marla Hiccctl, Godrflao; K. Koox,- Seereiary.
There 'will ho helf at .ToelsOe^o’, Louisa Co., Iowa, -a
year,
and
that
was
in'
1820.
Only
one
young
kind. Like you, I have looked in vain for the ilself into ac attitude io receive Il, aid as much
WE8TGttuTON, Mass.—Tho Liberal Association holds nemi-annual' Convention and (Iniyo-Moeili" of the Iowa realization ic liis great moderc movement of iracscendit" the influence of atgeis in Ils nature Prince of Wales has succeeded to the ' crown since icue^logs every Sucfay ai 2 o’clock -In Wilfwoof Hall, M. Associaiioc or Spiriiuaiisi.s, »u Friday. Sanirdny nnd Sun
K - French, Presided; 11 M. 13(11011™. Becerfic" Sec day. June iso. PJth and 2>)tli. IH76. Promicoci lecturers
tho iigi hopes its dawn kindled It my soul, and aid - power as God's cature and life iransceads .1000, when Charles II. was restored, at tho age of rolan
’; Marv I,. Frccch, C’orrospocdiiig Becreiary cod and mediums are expected tu attendance, ' A good meeting
I have come to regard pOcnenccal Spiritualism lletes. To be'sure God lives in tlem all, and all thirty years; but then hoclaimed to have become Treasurer. 1’ssl-snlee address, Townsend Harbor, Mais. and pleasant reunion 'is anticipated. Applications will be
made lor refuellec or railroad tare.
but as a John the Baptist going before—the voice In iim, aid iheir iaf uecce aid power are really king on the death of his father, at tho beginning
John Wilcox, Preidevn,,
Andovek, O.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum nieotsal
of ote crying It the wilderness of superstition ot God working through then, aid the higher the
Muh, W. Seinneh, Stcrdurv.
Hall every Sucfay oi 11!4 A. M. ,1. S. Morley,
the ote 0aif, and Materialism ' oc the otOcf, say- spiril, ihe more of God; yei the cllacallVe of 1649. The exception.was in the ease of George Morley's
Conductor; Mrs. T. A. Ecapp, Huardiac;Mrs. E. T. Coinicg, “Prepare ye the way of the spirit, make splere of each differs in quality from llal of - III.
,
who passedfrooi tie dlgnityof P’incco f mac, Assisted H.iiardicc; Harriei Dayioc, Becreiary. •
I’uMNed to Spirit-Life t
straight acd - easy its paths, for lo! Ils Kiegdom is every other, acd all must so far difer from tho Wales in 1760, he being then in his twenty-third ' Ari’LKTON, ' Wis.—Moeliegs aro hold at Cocoell Ilall
nigh even at your door, and the cryof Its ' evan pure life of God ; besides tie very Indi viduauily of year. He was the only youthful Prince of Wales each Socfdy cl 2 i*. m .
Jac. roth, Mallssa'L. Hall, aged 10 years acd fl months.
A
tlanta
,
HA.-Firsl
Association
of
gels to one acd all Is come up higher. ” I took each slanps.wiilie each a - specific iidi’/idual reHer life was bright ami happy, and as she realized she
Oillcf-’S : .1. D. Ellis, Allacte, Presided; li.C. Eerr, Ma was
tearing the betierwoHf, she seemed happy Ic the
especial pains in my lecture to show, that our lalleas0i| lo the pareci life, aid 'through tlat of the Hanoverian line who ever became king, riella, Wm.Colninaii, Culhberi, IL H. Alford, Lol Lacgn, thought
of meeting lhe loved'ocos gone before1. Her lust
Modern Spiritualism is not identical with “primi relationship llie individual cat and must keow for George II. was in , his forty-fourth yenr when Vice Prosidoeis: Wm. U. Forsyth, Allacla, Secretary.
words were, “I shall kiss Frankie lor you, moiher, when
H
altimoiie
,
MB.
—
LurieHall.
—
The
“
FirslBpirilualisl
tive Christianity," as Dr. Eugene Crowell, in his and realize more of God liiac through all otlers he ascended the throne, and, - as already men C(>iigregalioi of -iliilllmorn.” Lectures every Sunday by 1 meel - him in the spirit-world, ” Bnloved hy a large circle
frioitfs, she will Mill live In the loving hearts left be
two very able acd Interesting volumes, acd other combined; though otlers may “minister utio tioned, George IV. was Prince of Wales for some ' Wash. A. Dacisklo, ami circles for spirii commudeaiiocs or
hind, acd her pure spirit will over watch over to ' guide and
leading Spiritualists claim; for mediumship and him aid slreegtlee him,’’ yet thereoi growth of
every Friday ovnoit".
,,
tilths those who did all Ic tholrpowor to make her last days
Luce^u^n null, do. 92 IP. Baltimore slrcH.-Cliiifrno’s bright acd happy.
J. W. F,
spirit manifestations, by, good authority, have tie individual consists ic lie expansion ' of self- months after he had completed his fifty-seventh Progressive
Lyceum, No. 1, meeis lo this hall every Suoday
beet siowe to be as old as history itself, and lo consciouseess into lhe life of God and nature.
year. George I. and William - IV. never were morning, ol 10o’clock, aid ovOry Thursday nvooicg, levl
Front
Wellsblre,
Tioga
Co.,
Pa.,
May
^dli,
Dr. II. IL
Miss Lizzie Wornlx, Huarfliui; Miss
have threaded every system of religion the world
Aid agate: If each individual, man or aagel, Princes of Wales; nor did Queen Victoria ever Weaver,Conductor;
Powell, Librariao; Hcorgo Rroum, - Musical Dirc'clor Buller, Aged76 years,
has ever known; so clearly has this been ' shown las ac ' emanaiive splere or Influence, charged have any connection with the title, as she never ' Kilo
ami Seereiary.
. One more of thu pioneers lit tho army of rersrm—wlih re*
that many of our best ' writers and lecturers have with all tie -- qualities of his nature, so ihai the
Hkooklyn, N. Y.—Soelely of Splriiuaiisls iceotsal Gal juicing. cot with fear—has passed earth’s last dark storm,
attributed the life aid Inspiration of every form least molecule of it impressed upoc any sub was heir-apparent to the crown ;. and she was not latin Hall, 422 Fulioo slroel, ai 8 r. D. aof 7)4 i». si. Em ills spirit, pure acd chiid-Bke, - caught- up the glad retrain
llardligo- llrlilec, presecl speaker. Dr. A. II. Smilh, id lhe angel host ihai bore him out of ilm* tight of pain.
of religion -to this source alone—acd have confi stance, (as an autograph ot paper,) acd carried even heir-presumptive until William 'IV. became ma
H. P. lloslwlek, Viro Presided; Besf"n W. Ho was also oce of lhe coble laborers In the cause of Spirit
dently affirmed that could this be taken out of a thousand miles dislact, wlec brought in' con king, in June, 1830, she being then in her twelfth Presided;
ualism, acd though for twenty-five years he* has worked
Ycnng. Seereiary. Affre’ss 142 North Portlacd ave.
humbly acd iHmsientatloiisiy, yet ho is quite widely known
history, mankind would have no religious history tact - will a - medium suffccently seasilive, will year. Once the title was not in use for more ' Children's Proorcssivs Lyceum monteal 10)4 A. M. W. among
Spiritualists.
Eva A. Hall.
II.
lHiwwni
Mrs.
.-.
A.
.
Inuidfori
Giianriaiai
or experience. I admit there is much truth Ic bring to ilai - medium a revelation more or less
HayCITY.Mich. —Tho Splriiualisi Soelely hold meelthis proposition, yet when strictly applied, es complete of ihe character and tecdltlon of ihe than half a century—in 1647-1603; - and it wns' out icgs
From Camfec, 'N. J., June 3d, 1870, - Edward Pelouze, at
Io Lyceum licll oath Sinifay at 10)4 d. m. acf 7)4 P. D.
pecially to the accepted record of O0rret acd his one lo whom it belongs, ' so tlat' ai tines the me .of use almost as long , a second time—1000-1717— Hon.-S. dl. Urnoo, Prnsideol; Sirs. J. A. Webster, Secre lhe age of 78 years.
,
Apostles, acd the early disciples generally, It is dium will come ieto such complete sympathetic if. we consider the son of James II. as not cn-. tary.
He was one of the oldest subscribers to iho Banner of
Battle Ciikee, dIlClt.—The First Society of Spiriiuai- Light, acd an' earnest worker In the cause of Spiritualismonly a part of the truth, aid the smallest part at rapport with 'the person as for tie lime beiag to titled to bear it, because of the dethronement and Ufa
hold meetingsaiStmart’s Hall every Sum’ ay, il 10)4 A, For many years ho resided tc Ho.sloc, ocf was a member of
that. The record says, - Christ “ came - preaching live the life, thipk. the thoughts, and feel the moods
M. and7*B I*, m.' A. H. 'Averill, Presided; J. v. Sptrncsf, the linn of J. E. Rogers A Co,. “ Boston Typ -? Foundry,’
exile of his father—but James 'did not lose his Secretary;
William Merritl, Treasurer.
the gospel -of the kingdom of God”—not the
Ic I8‘G lie moved lo Camfoii, N. J., where he resided ut^*
being of the oae throwing off ihe emanation,
Hhadx.ey, Me . —Meetiogs will l»o hold al Unioc Ilall til ho was required to yield to the demands of nature. Ills
kingdom of departed spirits, but the kingdom of all of wlich ' mediumship has positively denon- throne until more tinc half a year after lis son’s duricgilwcurrcnlyoar,
Mrs, PrlselUaD. Brafburyfipedk- last moments were particularly pleasant. It”, b.- mg perfect
the spirit, “ the kingdom of heavec ” which tom- slrated—why- then, if there be at absolute orsu- birth.
' _
.
F. J. IIahtshohn.
iug ovory fourih Sucfay ai IOa. m. Tho Chilfrec’s Pro- ly resigned to llie change.
eth not by observation, hut Is found only within preme toascises life in tature whom men call
"rossivn Lyceum moois lo same Hall each Sucfay arlerPhiladelphia, Pa,
.
luom,
at
1%
o
’
clock.
.James
J.
Norris,
Csnfuctsr;
Joho
the soul; “ God is a spirit, and they that worship God, wly should coi he also lave an enaeaiive
What divices Uad assumed as tlie distinc Lyco, Csrresp(^idlIig-Seereiary, io whom. ai| csrJmudcdFrom .’Maplewood, May 2^HIi, Elf Hinckley, a native of
him must worship him in spirit and in truth ”— iifluence charged with all tie -qualities of his tive revelations of Christianity, ilnologit criti iiocs
should be addressed,.,
,
Mass., aged 81 years.
|ot it form or sense—not ic social or intellectual divine cature aid life, ihe smallest wave of cism has matched by exact parallelisms from the Chattanooga, Tenn.—Regular mentiiigs arc hold by Barnstable,
Nearly
years ago Father Hinckloy helped to form
“Chaiiacooga SplrltelallsSs’ Uoioc.
1 . H. Albert, tho First fHy
Intercourse with others like ourselves, but - In which,- received ieto ihe soul, will brie" io that stoics aid .poets of Greece aid Rome. Read - iho
Uoiversallal Society In uls native town, ami lhe
Presided; Col. S. J. Hujco, Vico Pres - doit: Dr. D.S. writer
was Its Arsl minister. It toon required vastly m j-o
■ojsnsious communion with our Father 'ic leaver : soul a conscious personal revelation of toe life of ic Plato aid you shall fid ' Christian dogmas, Curiis, Treasurer; J. Ii. Harris, *. I., Secretary.
courago’lo ho a Uulver.sadst than cow lo bs a 8jdritA purely subjective experience of the soul - God just in proportion lo lie conditioes of Its and cotoilv so, but stumble on our evangelical - “Cleveland, O.-Lyceummeets every Sunday atTem- moral
ualist. He espoused all tho radical moved mts of his time,
poranceHall, 1S4 Superior street, at 11 a, m. Conductor, F, was an early ad vocalo of Spiritualism, a constmi reader or
vi th2 transforming light of which the entire receptivity, and ic ihe same ralio would trans phrases.—Emerson.
C.Rich; Guardian, MIssC. Thompson: Treasurer, George the Ruocer, and his doors were over open to tlio re 0™.^
objective universe becomes . transfigured and ' red form and lift that soul into ' ihe divine life, and
O’ Wilsoy; Seereiary, A. Duclap, W Whitman street,
thus seiUcir the world a noble examine or moral cjuroge
olent with t0e-. divine life of -God . every bush charge It |o that degree with lie divine love and
Tho HlndooB extend their hospitality to their enemies,
Chicago, iLL.-GOod
Jf/tH.-Tho Progres
and fldoiily to what he hollered to ho rUhL. 8l>
acd |reo, every form of organic life ' becomes a power which would - be only tie realiiation of ihai uylng: *1 The tree does not withdraw ‘its shade even rrom sive Lyceum holds ils sessions Io GssfTsrnplar'.B Rail,
; 2210 Ut. Vernon street, Philadelphia, Pa.
corner of Washiogloo and DospUIns streets, every Bun- —
burning centre - of God's outshining presence, faith taught . by .Christ, ' which was tojeuable his the wood-cutter.”

WHEN THE COWS COME HOME.
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To Book-Buyers.
At our now location, No. u Montgomery l’lnce,
corner of Province street, Binton, wo linve a line
Bookstore on tlie ground floor of the Building,
where wo ko.-p on Mile a large stork of S|iIrIIuai,
Reformatory anil Miscellaneous Works, to 'which
i
wo Invito your attention.
'i
Ordei t aooi iiapiirloil liy cash will roiolvo prompt
attention. Wc aro prepared to foiiiiirO any I
|
of the publications of tho Book—’r:iOe at usual
rat'". Werespeetflllly deolinrall business opera
tion' liHokingto llio Mio of llook-oiicommission,
■ or wlioii on-ih itoos not nceompiitiy tho oiitoi.
i
Solid for ufroo ('atnloguc of our I’uiiilcafioiis.
I
If In i emu fro',it the II A '.".KI: OK I. IO I IT. <"ar<- sllroilil I
ts-lo.-'i to 'll ..Un„-u I -il I'T-I ..... i >•■ m.'ll.o 111 I I'Si" .nml tl..' !
l'-'l. 'lelnm.l nr O'lli-iw l'rl"l i ' ■ TII-pi ili'l;
.'..I'uniiA areii|n'i> noI^ ••i|'Te.s|„a i.t ||o|»-1............. ....... l..u at i
umlertake t.tee:.
Un,
tari.-l .lii-l........f "I'liiluli Io Willi-Il .tiir rorri'sp h'leol-give
am-e.U' e.
OHIlin ,'ii'

eno.

o.i,

Cannel' 'of Xflht
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wlio bus depended more oil tlie body than on tlie
mind for 'Ills pleasures wili,"^liien Hint body is
no more, feel a grievous want, and must slowly
and painfully develop Ids intellectual and moral
nature Jill its exercise shall become * easy and
plea-uraide. Neitier- iiuvisbflb'O’li J,'™ regards
arm41uqi■d out by au external - povs^^efrDu'^'^^li
one’s eomliilon is Die natural and inevitable se
quence of Ids condition here, lie starts lignin—
says Mr. Wallace—from tlie level of moral ami
intellectual development, to which lie has raised
himself while on earth.
'
We could cite passages wl libitum from this
most entertaining and ins-rm'livc little volume,
hut will content ourselves with a few more brief
ones. The eomuiunion of spirit with spirit is
said to lie by thmight-irading and sympathy,
and to lie perfect between those whose beings
are in harmony with each other. Those who differ widely lmvi' little or 'nopower 'of intercommunion; and in this way are constituted “spheres,"
which are divisions, not merely of space, Imt
of social and moral .sympathetic organization.
Spirits of tlieliiglier " spheres ” can and do sometimes communicate with those below ; hut these
latter ciioioI immimuieate at will with those
above. But there is for nil an eternal progress,
a progress solely deperderI on the power of will
in the development of spirit-natiin'. Thereare
no evil spirits lint the spirits of bad men. Life
In tlie higher spheres lias beauties and pleasures
of which we have no conception.

every class of mind, ami of every degree of
talt'M; while not a single . individual who lias.
yet devoted himself to a detaileal .examination
of these facts lias denied tlieir ' reality. These
are characteristics of a new truth.-not of a de
lusion or Imposture. Tlie facts, therefore, are
proved. Tlie hypothesis of Spiritualism, he
triumphantly concludes, not only accounts for
all the facts (and is tho only ono that docs so),
but it' Is further remarkable as being associated
with a theory 'of a future state of existence,
which is tlie only one yet given to tlie world that
can nt all commend itself to tlie modern philoso
phical mind. The . general agreement -in-the
mass of facts and communications termed 'spirit
ual hmt led to the growth of a new - literature and
a new religion—an event in the history of tlie
human race worthy of special 'celebration.
Tlie main doctrines of this religion, as stated
by Mr. Wallace, are-that after death man’s
spirit survives in an ethereal body, gifted with
new - powers, but mentally and morally tlie same
individual as when clothed in flesh ; that he com
mences from that moment a course of apparently
endless progression, which is rapid Just in pro
portion as ids mental and moral faculties have
been exercised and cultivated while on earth;
that his comparative happiness or misery wili
depend entirely on himself—Justin proportion as
his higher human faculties have taken part in
ail 'his pleasures here, will he find himself con
tented and happy in a state of existence in which
they will have the fullest exercise. While he

I
|

.LIGIHT,

;; until we pass out of tills sphere In order to he
I’ convinced of it. Tliis means hut one tiling,
, namely, that we are to live more' ami more with
* In, and less and less without; that hy dwelling
apart nml with tlie mysteries, hy keeping our
selves crrstanIly in rapport with the divine in
Alienees Ihaf nre ever ready to descend, we shall'
the sooner fathom the secret of tlmt spiritual
realm which tlie external ami sensual deems un
real, hut which preceded the latter and is to out
. last it in tlie. cml.
: We may even become wlmt a surface-looking
world regards ns mystic, and still lie more pract.Ical than if we never retired Into ourselves In sol
itude, but nlways lived in sen'rIIon. Tlie simple
habit, which can and should lie cultivated, of
cemmunirg with' ourselves is tlie healfhIest- tlie
, must enlarging, nml the most exalting of any
,, that can engage human attention. We never '
1! know wlmt wt;' are until we come Into our own
I, presence, so to speak. The dreamy ones, therei' fore, ' who are'generally set down ns tin: unprac;i tical and useless ones, are lint to lie so readily
!| whistled down tin; wimi hy the loud breath of
tlmse who judge Diem Die must freely because
;, they understand them the least. Action Is but
1j Die outcome 'of thought, whether It lie voluntary
!; or Involuntary. The movement of the spirit
'. forces lias to begin first. And In order to acquire
power Io act, the.se, forces must become receptlve,
!1 and Ilie more receptive Ihe more power.
Allow that fills same acquired power does not
manifest itself In modes that are externally ac
cepted ns tlm only real ones, does It follow nt all
Ihaf 'spirit power Is not gained hy this Internal
communion ? As the sun is the source of all life
on fills planet, so Is the inward force, Ilie ruling
love, Ilie so-styled proprinm of every one fhe
only reality from which proceed all these chang
ing appearances. The only reality. is -Ihaf which
exists at tlie centre. That is tlie true essence.
The oftener. one turns in to that, and thus lives
inwardly and upwardly, Die stronger lie becomes,
tlie more power lie acquires, Ihe more rapidly lie
jj develops. Tlie mistake of discarding imaglnaI tion, wlmt Is called dreaminess, self-communion,
a ' rapt and solitary stale, on the ground that It Is
.not “ practical,” Is one that'men will hy-nnd-hye
not have lo waif until they gef Info fhe other
world In order to understand it.

IMiiiiosoplier I'tsko.
Mr. John Fiske, sub-librarian of Harvard i'niO- !..•’!.•-- .tii'l i ' I'liiiiuuli' allh|n a|'jmrt;UnIiig I" the
Ki lt“!i it i’ ' 'pmoeiil of tliis |an'rsliouM '••ivbln- ss,’<l to versily, is the author of a work entitled " Cos
LtTiif: ri'i.Hv: alS oil Iti
i
*
nUse l.krr:;ns in Isaac
mic Philosophy,”. founded on Die writings of
II. Kh H. Kasmiiu or Light I’i H.i"' tHiii>h. U'“Tov, . Ma
.
**
Herbert Spencer: also of some recent specula
tions on ” The I'nscen Universe.” Mr. Fiske is
•• Uf. f ’>• k >• T-v<
*i»'?.
p" m.rn a - !».»r. .uni Ink •• n" tu-t-k
so far at variance witli Spiritualism 'that lie
* ;ui iitH'f : h u i>iitI i'll ' >. uc triis! i't.rUtmll\ aii'-pt all u’U'nl
A
misses few opportunities'of giving it a had name.
men A' l’4? fy«'f Hl" IffM. Tim s'-U'Tit !"»>-•■» t> ' 1H-HI r<>W
Kin!
Ali'l !i«‘ Ah' tr Is \\ p u ll ' V..»!k - i >1 l li>
* IlglK, I 'tlVrl He calls it “ toteiiiism,” and, in. lack of argu
lUlt Alt 'l ’h.iM-..' ll I..-'.ir-.> 4ii«l, lm> -rlfit I'MiT'i'l hi lilNilua
ment, thinks to put ii down by sneers and foul
IljiliM'lu.klit'.
Iff-f S, H. Unlt-tn.
words, somewhat lifter the fashion of Professor
Tyndall.
I’rof. Wialliace on tho toiniiiiiiniciif ionN
Our correspondent I). L., in the present issue,
of Spirits.
takes iqi the objections of Mr. Fiske, and ' shows
In treating of tho srioiitilie a-poet of tlio siipernaturid.if-oealli ily ill hi-work on “ Miracles mid very clearly what they amount to; handling the
Harvard librarian with weapons of keener and
Modem Spilitnali'in,’’ Mr. Wallace, the British
Savant,' expresses his thoughts with a clearness cleaner temper than Ids own, and, if we mistake
not, using tiii'in witli such effect that all fair
nml force that aro deserving of tho most studious
attention.
Speaking 'of tho crilil•i-Ul which the judges will admit that Die would-be philosopher
trivial <■lmr:letcr of many of tho phonouii'iia of is ne'dly and effectively punished.
What an utterly rorde.script and ridiculous
Spiritualism provokes, and which is so persistent,
spiritual world I’hilosoplier Fiske would' con- j
ho remarks that it is not to ho wondered at, con
sidering tho myriads of trivial .and faatastlc Ini struct for us! And how he IoIIs tosliow that 'it can
have no possible ciinnecHon witli a physical world
man beings who aro daily hceniuing spirits, and
—ignoring Die fact that the very spiritual force
who lotaiii at least for a .Blue thcir human maDial inhabits his own hotly, acts directly upon it
tueos'in thoir now condition.
Vot Im positively
as a cause of ' its motions! As an interpreter of
don ' i- tlio ;,’i ural'p trivial nalueo of tho acts and
Herbert Spencer, he should have known that ids
coiiiiiiiinieatinns of spiritsi Wo aro tn.eealize tn
carselvcs tho faot Dnil spirit- ran in ino-l (•11-1'.- psychological spirit-world would have been at
only ecmmanieiltc with us in l•crtaIn vary limilod once rejected hy 'his master ns not deserving
He is evidently
Hindi's, and llcnce the charge of triviality con mention, even as an hypothesis.
sist s iii an ubjnclion to Die mode of amnlal t'on- trying to flatter Die prejudices of both tlie scien
tific and the DnmlHg'ical schools ; blit lie Ins gone
vcrse, ns being trivial or uadigni>ied.
And again, wiior in mlulira to tho com mimi so' far in his bias toward the former as really to
have left no standing-ground for theology. His
cal Ions it- is -aid that liioy are “ unworthy of a
spirit," Mr. Wallara justly remarks that tho roal airs of patronage toward those 'who hold theo
<|tiestiini is, aro tlioy generally such ns would logically to the theory of a future life are highly
imvo liooii miworliiy of tho samo spirit wlion in amusing to any one acquainted witli the spiritual
phenomena of our day.
tlio bodd Ani lie adds - that wo should remem
Our correspondent, in the hypothesis lie lias
ber also, that in most ousos tlio spirit ims first to
put
forward as a counterpart to that of Mr.
satisfy tho Inquirer of its existence, mid in many
I’iske, ims at least pointed the .way to Die truth,
cnsos to do so in .tlio fiioo of a strong- projuilioo
and has given a needed emphasis to the proposi
against tlio very possibility of spirit commtlniclltion
that though matter nnil spirit are distinct,
tion, orovmi of tlio vory existence of spirit. And,
snys lie, tlio iimloulUed fool Dint liumlioOs mid ' they are never neiiandt!; and to the consequent
probability that there are perfect forms of mutter
thousands of persons have hoon so' convinced by
that do tint collide or interfere witli tlie move
tho plienoiiiemi tlioy have witnessed in tlio pres
ments of lower forms of matter. He hms also
ence of mediums, shows' that, trivial though tlioy
opened a mine for the persistent thinker- in his
may he, these phenomena are well 'adapted to
satisfy many minds, mid thus load them to re view of the con'liint forces of nature, that in tlieir
primary forms they are uniform variations of inceive and inquire into tin1 higlicr phenomena,
tinmiti/ (or vibrations'), and that in any case in
which .they,could otherwise never have been -in
duced to examine. Tills is well put, because it is which tins v ibratlon docs not appear, it is always
wholly consistent witli sense mid reason. It an latent, and Hint the .so called constant forces,
swers completely Die objections of those who do sudi ns magnetic nml molecular attraction, gravnot know how trivial they arc In comparison witli itatlon,.cHlii'slon, and elasticity, are resultants of
a hidden vibration, so that tlie universe' is per
Borne of tlic communications.
How, then, are people to make up Ilieir'mluOs vaded witli an all-quivering ethereal force, which
on this subject..’ Wlmt shall lie their standard is tiie source of ail phenomena of whatever
'
and qualification of their decision? Let us re sphere.
Our
correspondent
makes
scientifically
rational
cur to the words of Mr. Wallace himself, which
are those of wisdom. He says : ' “ This hypotlie- and probable what, in ills d priori eagerness,
sis.of tlie existence of spirit, both in man and_. Mr. Fiske would rule out as mnfhinkable—subout of man, nml their possible ' and actual Inter ■ •'sUtiitlng nil tlie while a far more unthinkable
communication, must be ' Judged in exactly the hypothesis .ns a tub thrown to the fheologicrl
snme way as we Judge any other hypothesis-by whale. The Spiritualists have ^^3 on tlieir
the nature nml vnriety of the fnets'it includes side, nml Mr. Fiske tins speculation. Wo shall
and accounts for, and by the absence of any be more content to trust to facts ns they are, than .
other mode of explaining so wide a range of facts. to ids notions of wlmt facts. ought to . be.
In' profundity and originality, as well as in ad
Tlie truth and reality of the facts, however, is
one tiling—tlie goodness of tlie hypothesis is. herence to Hie authority of the facts of nature,
another, and to find a Haw In tiie hypothesis is tlie superiority of our correspondent 'will be ap
not to disprove tlie facts. . 1 ..maintain that the parent to all disinterested thinkers. Apart from
Its value ns' n controversial- reply, Ids article is .
fncts have now been proved, in tlie only way iff
which facts are capable of being proved, 'viz., by one of tlie most important and suggestive yet
the concurrent testimony of honest, impartial crntrIbuted to Die1 literature of Modern Spiritual
ism. Inn few cogent words lie shows tlie 'oppo
and careful observers.”
These facts arc for Die most part, too, such as nents of tlie spiritual theory tlie philosophical
are capable of being . tested by any . earnest in dlf^i^^iltles and contradictions of tlieir position.
quirer. They have withstood, says Mr. Wal He shows that even Die transcendent phenomena
lace, tlie ordeal of ridicule and of rigid scrutiny of materialization are. wholly consistent with nat
for twenty-six years, during which tlieir adhe ural' law ; and abundantly proves that Mr, Fiske’s
rents have year by year steadily increased, in Cartesian nffecIaIIons, brought to tlieir last ana
cluding men of every rank and .station, of lysis, simply end in a miluctio ad abiiurdum.
Ill . i II tu r..i »:\..............................................Eht M
IsA v IIi Ill
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OF

PriNon Iteforni.

Tho Prison Congress, which Ims recently been
in session In New York, was a most interesting
and instructive assembly. It wns tlie fourth
Congress for tlie purpose of promoting prison re
form that Ims been held in lids country. Dele
gates of bolli sexes were in attendance from
States widely separated'. To Dr. Wines is great
ly, -if not chiefly, due the success of the Idea, ami,
ns all men know, to the persevering crOperatIrn
of Judge Edmonds is to he likewise ascribed
many of those practical results which all advo
cates of fills reform are so ready lo acknowledge,
There was an International Prison Congress held
In tsym, In London, and 'amilhe'r one will be held
In Stockholm in 1877, in llie month of October,
if is admitted by all Intelligent and well-informed
persons fhal these Congresses lmve been produc
tive - of a great deal of good. In both tlie treat
ment of crime nnd Its prevention they have much
work lo show that Is valuable and promises fo he
permanent.
individuals In our own country have hereto
fore wasted more or less of fheirefleCflvestrengtli
forflds cause hy working separately. ' That power
of awakening public sympathy which only united
action .wields, lias been wanting ' hitherto, buf is
now beginning to make itself fell.' Public inter
est Is allracted to proceedings which are so close
ly related fo tlie amelioration of our social stale
by taking befte'r care for Iho criminal class. It .
has to be admitted that less progress In fills most
necessary reform has been made in llie Uniled
Stales than ' in any other country calling itself
civilized. Tho evil thal chiefly afflicts our prison
system is Its dependence on partisan influences
in -ils administration. It Is 'llie one evil llmt
seems all bul inseparable from everything in this
country.
These conventions and congresses, however,
have done a great deal for llio prisoner by en
lightening tlie public mind where ll . was almost
entirely in llie dark before. They have brought
about llio Introduction Into our American prisons
of many improved Ideas, tlio most important of
which is fconceded lo ' be thal of commuting for
good conduct on llio part of llio prisoner. By
thut offer he is made to . comprehend - that lie Is
tlie Buhjecf of reformatory discipline, administer
ed In no revengeful spirit, instead of being pun
ished simply, and isolated for nil time from the
honest classes of society. These conventions,
loo, -have resulted In bringing the Influences of
education into prisons, and making tlieir 'inmates
r’ealiz.e-that' It Is Iho common wish that they'
should go oul of llieir doors betler men rather
than worse ones.
And in assisting tlie discharged convict fo re
claim himself permanently' from Iho ways of
criminals ami from' all criminal associations they
have done no .less a good service fo both con
victs - nnd the community. Tho reforms ' which
are needed In criminal law have been urgently
set forfli - by them. As a leading journal in New
York stales It, apropos lo tlie recent coneenllonthey linve urged “ longer sentences for those who
fall repeatedly Into criminal . offences, stricter
Who aee the Practical ?
, measures rgaInsI lhe ‘capitallsssof crime,’ closer
definitions of ' crimes 'and misdemeanors, the re
In a recent discourse in Music Hall, on the
form of procedure In our courts to make justice
control of the rffecfIrn3, Mr. Murray struck up more "apid, llie protection of . witnesses, tlie more
on one vein of thought which is tho favorite one
careful selection .of jurors, and a more equllable
with all genuine Spiritualists- lie said, “ The
distribution of punishment. according fo the
average, commonplace world, in tho dialect of
facts.”. And - what is slill betler they are work
rough, self-asserting Judgment, pronounces ail
ing for tlio. prevention of crime to the best of
men and women unpractical who live in tlie
lheir powea—someIhIng- that - renders all mltealoa
realm of imagination, and impulse, ' and fervor, .
work unnecessary.
,
and of things supernal. . But a man who lives on
a crust and finally - dies in a garret, and takes ■
Ti. Leymarie’s Peisoa-Life.
witli him to tlie presence of his Maker a nature
Miss Anna -Blackwell, in the course of a pri
developed . and cultivated into similitude with his
own, mny perhaps bo regarded in heaven as more vate letter lo Mr. Harrison, of Tlie Splrltuallsf,
practical than he . who devotes all the forces of London, writes concerning this deeply-wronged
Ids .being nml tlie years of ills mortal life to the edllor of Herne Spirits: "In a few lines received
accumulation of dollars and cents. There the last: week from M. Leymarie he says.: ‘lhave
standard of - judgment maybe reversed, the scales this day completed a month of my imprisonment '
adjusted to a new balance in tlie hereafter, and —one -twelfth of my term. My health has not yet
men - who are called practical and ' wise, measured suffered, and my courage is steady. To feel that
by tlie true . standard, shall be proved most un one suffers in a noble cause is in itsdf a great con
practical and .slll^-; while those who have been solation, and, besides, the making of twelve dozen
ns heavy as lead in the scales of men’s judg .malch-boxes per day (my appointed . task) leaves
ment shall be os light as feathers in tho balance me but llltle time for lamentation.’ ”
of Goh”
This is well put, yet there ought to be ' a still
^“ Mrs. M. C. Smilh, trumpet medium, and
stronger way of putting it than by comparison F. W. Feck, moteriallling
1-aav I nn uur
simply. What men need now is to be abto to see increased tlie interest in the spiritual phenomena
the thing as it is, rather than as it Is going to in Sanfa Barbara, Cal., and the Index of 'that
look in the future.. Let us ail become more and place devotes three columns of a recent issue to
more persuaded of the reality of what worldlings a report of the convincing things witnessed at
deem unreality, and that, too, without waiting these s6ances by ils editor.
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A N^sbntih^^e.for ImaioeiallIy.

S]>iriIlluIlNlll in Engluml.

Tlie Ilev. Dr. Hedge, a Harvard College profes
sor, and one of tlie leading lights of doctrinal Uni- '
tariaulsni, Is of opinion that weshall not exist here
after in a slnte of “ conscious identity;” In other
words, that whal to most people will seem lhe mere
equivalent of annihilation nt dentil will he our
lol. . Lesl we should be ' thought, In Ihls constructlon of - his language, lo do him injustice, we
here re-quole ids words, already given in the
Banner, In llie communication by Mrs. Wliltlimn : '
” What is ll Ihal survives lhe event of death?
Wlmt we call th ’ Is bul a product of tlie soul, a
phase or mode of Ils pn'senl life. Tlie soul wns
prior lo ils conscious self, and, reasoning from
analogy, will, In the after-life, retain no remem
brance of tlie present. A certain crInbInaIIol| of
qualities, carried over from life to life, nmv con
tinue to survive, ns in Die seed from which n
plant Is evolved, but without remembrance or
conscious Identity. If souls Ihaf belong to
each other by all llieir affinities meel, and re
new llieir bolid In a new existence, If is ill my
view more likely tlmt lhe retluIoli will he withoul recognition of Identity or recollection of fore
gone uuIou.”
.
Is it not about lime . for' a revelation like Ihaf
which Modern Spiritualism supplies, when one
of tlie distinguished religious. feachcas of lhe' dny
coolly aunrunccs views like Ihese, and would
take from us Ihaf which, most of all, makes Immorltaily desirable, tlie prospect, namely, of a
conscious reunion wllli tlie loved ones gone lie’fore? - Why' nol nf once inscribe on tlie tomb,
as did llm atheists of tlie French Revolution,
"Death is an elcrual sleep”? Nay, Dr. Hedge
would not 'lmve II even a sleep; for dreams of
the loved ones might come lo brighten thal sleep,
and lie, with Ids .crude - metaphysical analogies,
would deprive us of all remembrance of our
earlhly existence.
Wlmt glorious assurances do lhe fuels of Spir
itualism bring us tlmt nil such fanfasfic and un
wholesome theories are repudiated by uature as
she reveals herself In Die pbcnemeua we lmve
proved and tested! The departed return and
prove to us Ihat flielr affections, instead of being
weakened, are bul enlarged nml slrenglhem’d, by
llie IransItIrn of deatli ; they reveal to us tlmt
there is no hiatus in our continuous life, and tlmt
in dropping lhe ^^1^1 ami physical liu.sk of
our external body, we lose ' nrIbIug of - llmt soul
am! mind and heart which go lo mUke up.the
actual man.
We can see llltle to choose between the trans
cendental refinements of Dr. Hedge nnd llie stark
materialism of Bi'ichner, Vogt, and Hartmanu,
which mocks al the nolion of immortality as . lhe
insanity of egoism. Bul if cannot he denied
tlmt the Chi'IsDan church does, fo a large extent,
sympathize with negations like these. In . Its
teachings If practically Ignores lhe fact Dinl Die
great'mysteay of malerlalizatlon wns proved by
dulst himself, just ns -if is in our modern circles,
lie appeared among his disciples in a room, Die
doors of which were closed. Of course, If could
nol lmve been in the body tlmt wns laid In llie
grave thal lie appeared. It must lmve been in a
body capable of malellallzallrn and de-malerlallzalion. ' We now know Ihat spirits have Ihls power, .
nnd Die “miracle” (?) of De re.sllrrectlou, thus ex
plained, Is entirely cruslsleul wilh oui facts.
Ilntl Christ lost nil remembrance of his past when

Tlie acllvify of lhe cause In Great Britain Is
plainly to be perceived by tlio most cosuoI ob
server. Particularly Is fhis increase and power
to bo noticed in reference to lhe 0011'11011x011^
aud paaaflhie glove pbcnbmcua, ' uccouufs of
which fill tlie pages of oua English splilluol ex
changes. Ma, Eglinlon, Mr. Colmun, Lotlie
Fowlea ond others oae fully employed in demon
strating llie verily ' of these latea oud o.stomuOiug
phases of Oevelopement, ruh wonderful occounfs
oae fuauished of incidents transpiring ot flieia
stances.
The menlol ploue is uol however neglected, us
we see thal J. J. Moase, Dr. Sexfon, J. Burrs
und tlieia confreres ore lecturlug with success in
London end In provincial towns. Da. William
Hitchmnu announces thal Jfeyeabeea Ilrll, 5
Hordmou staeel, Lleeaprrl, lios beeu OeOIcaled

lie appeared? Did ho carry over info spIlII-lIfe
only “ a certain combination of qualifies ”? Had
his uffectIou3 for the loved disciples all vanished,
according to Dr. Hedge’s frigid lbcoly ?
And yet llie Drktrr professes th be a CluIsflan
teacher. ! Friends, is II not time Ihat a little Spir
itualism wns Infused info the religion thal calls '
Ilself CbrIsIIan ?
.
. .

The BoHton Post oil the Black Hills.
This fearless Jrmannl in a recent Issue thus re
fers lo Custer's ”PaladIse1” and ils fruits:
‘I Blnck Wil Indians are doing a killing business.
Among tlieir victims are an entire company from
Cincinnati, forty-nine in ummbcr—an incident
tlmt shocks one. It is sought -to blume.lli^se pcisous who nre said lo lmve induced men to rush lo
tlie BIuc" Hills couully, by drawing glowing pic
tures of . its golden 3rIl—bmt II should not be forgotfen Ihat all who ' went thither nfler gold did so
ns tlileves, and were in no respect belter than

as a uew ” Temple of Tauth, oa Spiritual Cbmacb
of Die Future,” ord thot meetings will heaeoflea
be sustained Iheae.
Tlie Spiritualist, London, uages upor Iho Brit
ish Association lhe establishment of yet wider
frlenOly aelolious wilh Spiritualists iu foreign
countries. We are gloh to nole—faom tlio fol
lowing aepoat in Ma. Horalsor’s poper—tlmt tho
regulations of stances aegoahlng veulllotlou oac
obouf lo receive skleulltlc otleuliou und exomluotlon ; if tliis problem cau be successfully com
passed o great need will be' mel in this couulry
os well os iu England :

The SPinmiALisTic Scientific Research
Committee.—Monday evening, Moy 29tb1 Die
firsl meetlrg of Dm Scierl.|tlc Reseoach Commit
lee of the Baitlsh National Association of Spiilluallsts was held al 38 Gaeat Russell-street,' Lorhou, uudea llie -presidency of Mr. Desmond Fitz
Gerald, M.S. Tel. E. Mr. D. II. Wilson, M.A.,
ond Ma. Gray were elected members of the commiltee. Ma. Filz-Gerald suggested llmt the com
mitlee should firsl give attention to tlio veutliafion of tlie seance room ard ' cabinet. lie re
marked that every - man consumeh moae thau
nlueleen hundred cubic Indies of oxygen pea
houa, ond Ihaf when many people were shul up
logelhea in a small room al a hoik seance, fhe
conditions were most urhealthy. He suggested
llmt the stance room should be veufiloted by.
means of Iwo oa thaee laage pipes, so bent tlmt
lhey would -let ala oul without letting light lu.
He further suggested Ihat the cabluet should be
venfilofed by fhe slow discharge Info II of pure
oxygen gas lbr<lllghrul lhe stIauct.- It was Dior
aesolveh llmt tlie committee should first give olfeution fo tlie veutilrtlon of lhe stance aoom ond
cabinet.

I’oor Ciliihren’s Excursions.
Aaraugemenfs foa fhe fifth season of this excel
lent oud pralseworlby tnIerpaIst aae olaeahy In
making, and we laust tho klrd-heoateO of Boston
will respond liberally fo oil il. Aboul ten tbrusond pooa children, who else might lmve Imd uo
bolIOoy outside lhe cify, weae lokeu lost year,
uml.wilbomt serious accident to anyone. Tlie
Commillee propose lo lake os many 'this yeaa,
paoviOed lhe requisite funds uae contributed. To
meel uIl charges five fhousand dollars will be required. Messis. Peters & Paaklnson, No. 35
Cougre&s sln'et, will oct os Treasurers foa onolhea season, ond all kOntributIous may be senl lo
them.
53f“I)r. A. S. Hoywoad writes from PbIlodtlphia
tlmt lie has just hah o. sitting with fhe Holmes .
medio, whereat Mr. Holmes wos “put Into a
liner duck suit which hoO stockings seweh ou
tlio sleeves of the cool, aud tlie coot colloa sowed
tightly about tlio neck in such o mauuea Ihot he
could uot possibly escape . faom it. I saw him
stripped to tlio ’skin before and oftea lie went
luto o cabinet, In which lie was locked. There
could not lmve beeu ary confederate; only five
persons were present. ' Ma. Keelea, the geutlemon
who brought the suit of, . klotbe31 ouh also paocured tlie . box tlmt tlie paraffine wos placed In, '
is o 'mon who Is uot easily deceived. Tho point
tlmt is Die most couvlucirg In tho pbcuomcuo
occuriing uf this . stouce is that one of the spirits

while tho medi
um wos closely coufiued Iu o white suit oud
locked tip securely Iu llio cabinet; there wos no
chance foa file use of confederates, black clothes
couth uot hove beeu intioOuceO iuto that cabinet
without defection, rnO even if they imd been Mr; '
Holmes couth not hove used them. I think this
device of Ma. Keelea o good ore, uud that o me-"
burglars who 'brenk info a ricli man’s house be Oium must be gcumiuc who is successful undea
cause tlioy lmve heard thal he Jius much gold such kirklltostances.”
plate, and who would kill him should -he defend
S'" Minnesota '^^^1 . admitted the light of
his aIgbI of properly. The Indians bear them
selves wildly nnd blindly, but lhey have as good hea women citizens to voto upon - school quesa right lo defend llieir soil as they could have tlans, o meeting wos recently held . to insure the
presence ' of women at tbr polls ot o penOIug
were they ns while ns milk, or as lilies.”
elecflou, ond tiie Miuneopolis Moil summed up
.Spiritualist Picnic at Highland Lake its report of - Die occoslou by - saying that Minueoprli3 might well be proud that she hoh imh ore
Geove.
As will be seen by reference lo our fifth page, political meeting “ where ' there wos uo smell of
Drs. 'Gardner and Ricbaldsrn have, arranged for liquor or tobacco, uot ouo ooth or low jest, no
n picnic at this llmly charming spot, tlie gather coiling people lioas ond tilltec31 uuh uot o loud
ing lo . occur on Thursday, June 29th. Good speak boisterous - word spoken; in fact, not o word oa
ing, fine opportunities for dancing, boaling, elc., octlou tlmt might not ' hove been spoken oa lmve
will combine witli tlie natural advantages of fhe okcuireO lu the most cultivated, refined family lu
grove, to give enjoyment lo all who 'may avail the city.”

themselves of fhe opportunity, and it is lo hehoped Ihat the number of such will be large.

materialized was clothed in black,

t3?” Thomas B. WatfoiO, wilting from PhiloOelphia, Pa., Jure 6lh, soys :
“ Mias. - Thayer Is molting very many - faieuds
here hy hea woudeaful power os a flowei-meOium. - 1 lmve had recently o most positive meutol
test with Mis. Moud E. Lord. I put my spectacles
ou previous to tiie light being put out, onh men
tally wished if my heal wife’s spirit wos present
that she (fhe spilit) would take these glasses oud
put them or Uopt. J. Keffer, who wos full twelve
oi fifteen feef from' me, ond it wos done white .
tlie medium wos clopplng her houds. During
the stance many spiilts spoke quite ploinly1 out
two oa three ot a time.”

Madame AmauIIuc Lucile Amoro Dudeeant—bctlcl recognized -as “George Sand”—
died in ' Paris, France, Thursday, June 8I1i. She
was known by her - nom do plume in Europe
nnd America as a novelist mid a dramatist of
surpassing power and brilliancy, and In Ici life
work completely overturned llie koulempturus
remark of Balzac lo her, Ihat “women never
made good'omtboas.’' She was bmaicd at Nobaut1
Sunday, June 10^, tbou3ouOs of persons otlcudIug1 despite a heavy aoin-3loam which prevailed.
gFMr. C. L. Jcuniug31 o youug medium—
Prince Jerome Napoleon and Alexandre Dumas ride the Rokbt3tcl (N. Y.) Democrat onh Chaorlwere among the pall-bcarel31 and Paul Meurice cle—is hoving remarkable pbcuomtuo of the moread a eulogy written by Victor Hugo.
teaioliziug type ot his slorces lu that city. The
KT The Perry (N. Y.) Star contains a half medium's feet ouh honOs - oae placed in stocks
column account whereby it -seems thal Mrs. visible to the circle, oud faces recognized os those
Alonzo Crane of that plakc—wbo has for years of departed friends appear ot the aperture iu the
been looked upon as a hopelessly incurable in cuitolu. Whispered communications oie also
valid-lias been able ' once more to appear among giver, ouh “the closest scrutlry” (so soys the
her faicnO3 and- neighbors, the remedial agent Chronicle reporter) “foils to find the least sign of
being the magnetic healing power, by "laying deception.”
on of ban'dS1” exerted by Dr. A. E. Tilden.

The Chapel on the Hill, MoIOch, Mass.,
has - been repaired, 'and will until fultbea notice
be - freely opened on Sundays for any and all pur
poses which can reasonably claim to be conducive
to human welfare. J. -Wesley Dodge, its proprletoa1 will lecture there on Sunday, June 18lb1 at
6 o’clock r. m., or on the first following pleasant
Sunday afternoon. - The public are invited.

x

£gr Ou Wednesday . everlng, Jure -7tb, a poaty
of fiienhs assembled ot the residence of Mis. '
Moiy M. Hoady, No. 4 Concord square, Bostor,
to keep lu remembrance the anniversary . of hei
birthday. The exercises poatook of Informal '
coneca3otion1 ond the - time wos passed pleasant
ly away lu the intcrkbongc of congenial thoughts.
IST A ' stealing ond incisive essay from the .
pen of Paof.,J. R. Bukbouon1 of Louisville, Ky.,
will appear in oui issue of June 24th.

tST Theodore Hook once saw an exceedingly
pompous man walking in one of the streets of
CST An explanatory letter-from Mis. Eliza
London1.. whom lie immediately accosted this: . beth M. - F. Denton will oppeoa . in oua next issue.
“SIi, may I inquire if .you are anybodylu poiKB" Reah' D.' Drubledoy’8 cold in - another
(1^1^? ’’ He then ' walked off without waiting
column.
’*
for a reply.

’
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“ The Proof Palpuble or IIllnlortlllity■l”
fho new edition of the work under tllonbovv title by Mr. Epes Sargent contains the following
Preface’, by which it will bo tee’n that after all
its contents have undergone a thorough sifting,
nod tho proper revisions have been made, the
general focts of the volume liovo been strength
ened rotlier than Impaired by tho time that lias
elapsed since the first, edition was published :
fo the uninformed many tho narrative portions
of -this volume will see
*m
like the fantasies of a
medieval superstition. •" But tho faithful observer
of what it going on in -the world must he well
aware that tho accumulation of facts corretpooding with those here presented it getting to be . irre
sistible. For their cefutation something more
than a word or gesture of contempt it now re
quired. Those critics who lmpo to dispose of
them thus easily will toon be counted in the long
procession of infatuated vppvncnts of dawning
truths. The phenomena are fast spreading ood becoming better known ; they attract new con
verts daily, aiid are beginning to be admitted by
respectable scientific authorities, such at Wallace
and Crookes io England, Perty in Berne, aod
Wagner aod Batlerof in Russia. ill the frauds
of real or pretended mediums oro powerless - to
neutralize the effect of what lias been proved,
and lias now taken its place among the certain
ties of science. Moreover, the question it begin
ning to be raised whether much that we have set
down ot the conscious imposture of certain known
mediums may not be the work of foreign forces,
tho eccentric operation of wliioji wo do not yet
understand.
‘
But in tho revision of tills work I have be>en
careful to note nil those instances in which testimvoy hat btien weakened or withdrawn since tho
fli^st edition was printed. Tliut I have stricken
out tho accounts which Mr. K. D. - Owen gave of
pheavmooe through Mr. and Mrt. Rvlmos,
though ho lias since admitted that in tills cato
genuine manifestations were probably mixed up
with those ho suspected ot questionable. 1 have also made such qnelificetivat at teemed pertinent
in other catet. Spiritualism needs no invalidate'd
supports.
fho fact that tho present volume grew out of a
scriet of familiar communications respecting tho
materialization pheaomeaa, will explain, if it will not excuse, the somewhat fre'e aad desultory
manner in which the many-sided subject lias
been treated. If my transitions from fact to the
ory should seem irregular, tho fault lies in the
original unambitious form of the publication.
1 have brought down tho record of phenomena
to tho beginning of tho yeor 187(1; and It will be
interestiog to the student of them to remark how
wliat teemed incredible at - one time, - oven to ad
vanced Spiritualists, has been confirmed at the
manifestations have gone on ood multiplied ;
and how every new “exposure” 1ms -resulted in a reaction favorable to the cvaf rmatioa of tho
fact involved. Tho course of truth, Goetlio tells
us, is spiral, and progress cannot bo had without
occasional retrogro.ttivalThot Spiritualitm now offers tho grounds for n
science founded on observed facts it the bolior of
oil persistent investigators. It lias made its way
in spite of the most vehement opposition that
over a great truth encountered. Tho largo ma
jority of tho cultivated classes, the religivns - ood
tlie scientific, have all combined to hoot it down,
almost blind to the - contideration whether it it a
thing of facts or chimeras ; for there it mucli in
it that to a snpcrficiel observer it repulsive. But
it still lives and grows. If true, it is God’s truth,
and we mutt not fear it, however pvrtontvut to
vnr - short-sightedness it may appear. It is time
for people of common tense to occvmmodote their
opinions to the facts, since it it evident - thot tho
facts will not accommodate themselves to the
preconceptions ood dislikes' of any majority,
however wise arid worthy.
E. S.
No. 68 Moreland St,, Boston, Feb. tsf, 187(5.
fho now edition of "The Proof Palpable of
Immortality,” neatly bound in cloth, will bo sent
by mail postpaid on receipt of voc dollar. It con
tains a most interesting resume of the factt and
phenomena of Spiritualism up to tho present
time, with remarks oo their relations to thovlvgy, morals and. religion.- fhe great fact of spirit
materialization it hero brought out and presented
with an irresistible force of proofs.

BANNER

hT Mr. Charles Bright—if we may judge by
the space given him in the Otago Guardian and
other papers—is. doing ao important work for free
thought In New Zealand, by his discourtes.
0" A report of the three days’ Mass Meeting
held at Washington, N. H., June 2d, 3d and 4th,
•Is received and will appear In ' our next issue.

LIGHT.

Spiritual and PtiNcellaneoiM I’erlodi-Tlte Lake Pieamuit Camp-Meeting.
cuIh for Sale at this OKIce:
Tho Committee of the Spiritualist Camp-Meet Tuk Lon
don Sei ritual Maoazikk. I’rlceiiu cunts.
ing (at Montague), for Western' Massachusetts,
Huamn Natuhk: A Monthly -Journal of ZolstirSrhiica
and Inteillgcnce.' Puhlished 11 Loudon, 1rlre *e.ll<
nls.
nre out with a threo-pagc printed circular, where
TheSriUTDiMSf i A Weekly Journal of I’sydbologlSoli-hif,' London, Kiig. Prices mis.
in it is set forth thnt tlie tents will be ready for - -cal
TllKllOl.l0lVt|’lllh<)KOl’H^^•ll» Journal: Devoted to
occupation Aug. 9th—the sessions to continue to Spiritualism, Published In Ohlcagn. ill. Prices cents.
• The Little BoUGUKT. Published In Cl^lcaev, 111.
Aug. 311S; that many ' mediums will be presold; Price to cents.
•
Thk SmtliTiTiMSf if Woiilt. Issued ivrtnlulllly at
thnt -tlie Fitchburg Cornet Band mid Bussell’s Clilcago,
ill. K. V. Wilson, editor. Price Rrmils.
The Citc’oiiiiAK. Published In Huston. Price ft cents.
Orchestra will furnish music; that railroad fares
Thk ilPlllLd or Health and Journal ok Puvsical
will bo reduced (generally) to half price ; that CtlLfUSP. Published In Now 1^^. Price 15 cents.
Thk Si’uutual Magazine. Intdlthed monthly in
Charles W. Sullivan, J. Frank Baxter nnd other Memphis,
Tumi. S. Watson, Editor. Price 20 cents; by
,
.
good vocalists will assist in tlie exercises ; that malt 25 cents.
hoarders will find ample accommodation, and
those desiring to keep house 'can do so on the
grounds. - They further announce thnt "tho pro Knelt line In Agate typo, twenty cent
*
for the
(limt, uml fifteen cents for every Rubaeqiient lugramme of tho names of - speakers will contain *ertlon.
some of the most eloquent, learned and inspired
SPECIAL NOTIt’EN.-Forty cents per Hue,
.
of tho Spiritual and Liheool lecturers in tlie coun Minion,each Insertion.
try, a full list of which will be published here HUNTNKNN CARRIN.-Thirty centa per Hue,
Acute, eaeli Insertion.
after.”
*
Paymient
In all ctuacn In advance.
.

No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass., “Oi.ii
Ann, The Live War Eagle of Wisconsin ”
—or rather a paper-bound biographical sketch of
this remarkable bird, from the pen of ,1. O. Bar
rett, whose name is well-known to our renders.
Price fO cents per copy ; postage 0 cents.

ADVERTISEMENTS,

TRIK WON11P1lP1LL IIKALKR AND

iioporalli'lcd tuccott io giv
ing diagnosis of disoase hy lock . of htir. Aod
tHousaods havo boon cured with vei’oitiblo oonedios, mtgootized -aid proscribed hy hor Medical
Bind.
DiiigiooNiN Hy Letter. - loclote Lock of Pttioot’s lloio ood $1,00. Givi Ag’e tod Sox.
It||ma<l1es soot hy nail io til ptolt of tlio
Baited Statis tad Canadas.
JS?" Specifics foo Epilepsy toil Nouotlgit.
Address
31 oh. C. 31. Morrison,
P. O. Box 2519, ,
Bostoo, Mass.
Bctidinci No. 4 Euclid stooet.
fako Goovo Hall aod Doochosteo hooto ctot.
My.13,13we

-31 on. ElIo^rChonl’R

M r. I'm moi Im* with ,.t^ I llful hand an an god In tills volmm-, in Cdnip|c|e•o^l1e hNiboi, many living gems of
thought, which are cloihed in clvqneacc of diction, and
tin-ill l he pi-a.ei lit I In ;u I wtill :|pi it oal foivm . From tlio
MHilhii pm n H'Iis M-ut t --ieil t In i -iigh Hi piig>- t In
* ib hi liters of
E|dcltil:tliMi)*.5 capability to tniviater to tlie devotional sldo
No. 0 .IIOVTUOMEIHY I’IlMII,
of loan's natuie can draw ample proof that he l* In enor. '
Thu weary of lieait will Und to lm holy breathings for
BOSTON,
girength, vent mu to a higher power, icm 1rom lhnc:l^es
that m» keenly ln-sct the pilgrim In lire’s highway. Tho
KEEP A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OK
tick in toul may t loin its deimont rations of tin- divine Ihis«
tllnltih's within, di - ink o| the waters of tpirilual healing
and rejoice; and ltiedesolate mourner can <*i>mp.att, through
Itt un vail rneiit el the cei taint y of re tin Ion with the depart
AND
ed, a coh-uiailou which avthing eaithly can takeaway.
fhe pei> 1 tti’iii existence of the human toul, the emiobling
power of the Ill tore ttat
,
*
tiie giad’ial lie tiering of cvoil
lino tai cood It h nt, i lie ghu - lout ciilmiiiation of progression
AT WHOLESALE AND DETAIL.
undei the giijit law- oi the lotlnite. and the sure pros
*
cure-nver ail and In all of the elm nal iidi it of fnilh, are
heie
;leklo>wh
ilg.-d
and
ret
imUi
in
earnest,
fearless
TPEM8 I’iSH.nO|•doct for Hooks, to bo sunt by Kxpr^ts^h.
must bo uec'viii|Riilvd by all or pari ensb. When the noioj amt yet reveient gobe hy many leading mlmh lu their day
sooi is iioI tuillelenl to till Iho ordec, tho balance must In' and generalIi'Ii, the walls of whose widely dlferlug earth
crniditimis have talien at the tooehol the great ingel of
paid C.<M>.
*
*
44Orders for Hoiks, to be sent by Mall, iusI lavard^’ Change, and who have become, htcndrd bv after develop
bly bo a^l'onlp0Iiled bye:ish to the emvunt of each order. ' iacut hitvnhdui<Tof bmtia- is la the pm mil of fmtllira glo
iny Hook published lo Pl1gland or imorlea, not out ol rious piopbeey of what mankind shall y.-t he when the
Kingdom of that Truth shall come,-and Its will Or doae oq
print, wilt be sent by mall or express.
euaih as In the
* heavrnn l
44 Cnliil^^g;!^''
*
of’ Hook * PuMOtivd and For
Siilc Ii.v CoOiy A lllcli sent Rr'e________ ____

Spiritual) Pri^jg^t^fssive, Reform)

MISCELLANEOUS BOOBS.

Peerless Evangel of tlic Spirit-Land l
That on tlie topmost cycle of tho igo
SliKldett new light upon tlie ancient page,
In thoughts immvrtel, eloquent aad grand l
Tlie dirk-rohed past caa never more withstand
flie radiant truth that flathet from thy brow ;
For thy appeals awake tlie living Now,
In tones - thnt echo from the Eternal strand.
Fnir Contort with tlie Saget gone before—
Those bravo, heroic pioneers of thought,
Whose penrlt are gathered on the unseen tliorc,
R5T Colby it Rich have for sale ti tin BanWhere life progressive it with beauty fraught— NKR
of Light Bookstore, No. 9 Montgomery '
.Sneed on thy- way triumphant - for tlie Right,
Thou herald of tlie dawn l Thvn messeng’er of Place, Boston, a oow pamphlet, iho contents of
which embody a spiritual dotneia-four oels, oaLiglitl
.1. If.
titlod The Necromancer. The pity lies booo
Boston, July, 1858.
writtoo tad aootogod hy T. 1. Ttyloo, M. D., of
Baltimore, Md., oiul it highly tpokoo or. Price
'London Letter.
25 coots puo copy ; . postage foeo. Sood foo oae.
To tlie Editor of Um Banner of Light:

Nxw Music.—Wo. have received from W. H. Ewald &
Bro., 138 Newark Avenue, Jersey City, N. J., tho follow
ing pieces of cHolco music: “The Now Jersey Grand Contcnolhl March,” hy II. E. Wagner, Op. 29; and “I’ll Keep
a Sweot Kiss fory^, Darling,1 ’ song, words by Geo. Coop
er, music hy H. F. Wagner.
.
Louis P. Goullaud, No, 88 Tremont street, Bostom,
furnishes us with eight songs-words and music hy Barry
Collins, to wit: “Home, Where my Loved Ones Dwell-”
“Good Night -to the Darlings,” “When Jamie Came
Over to Me,” "Nora of Galway,” "Field O’Barley,”
“Tho Heart Knows Where .Is Romeo” “Tread tho Floor
Lightly,” and “TheNew Plantation Tkaes,”

Author of ‘‘Hihle IL/reW- Ho,,
*c<..i, * "Salty''Spirit ll’orii
hut at MirtietibsuHt” ttc.

Publishers and Booksellers

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Mrs. J. J. Clark has removed to No, ’ 18 East Springfield
street, Bottom.
Mrs. Nellie L. Davis, who has been located during the past winter In Louisville, Ky., will spend tho summer In
Massachusetts. She speakb before the First Religious Societyof Spiritualists In Cleveland, Ohio, Juno 18tb and Htth.
Address 235 Washington street, Salem, Mass.

.

COM Ft LED BV

ALLEN PUTNAM, A. M.,

COLBY & HIGH,

44 Advertisement
*
to bo ren<
wed
*
at continued
rate miunt be left at our Olllcc before 1211.on
*
Monday.

TO EMMA HARDINGS.

PBAYKRS AND PRAISES
BOBLHT.Y OPPPPPD' if THE BANNER OF LIGHT
CIRCLE BOOM POPP MEETINGS, BY MOKE TUN■
ONE lICNDim) DIFFERENT 1P1HTH, OF ViBIOOS NATIONALITIES AND BELIG^ONS,
THROUGH THE VOCAL ORGANS OF THE
LATE - MBS. J. H. CONANT.

LONDON, END.. HOOK DEPOT.
J. BURNS. Piouivsslvu Mlnaiy, No, 15 Eonlhamplon
How, Bloomsbury square, Rolborni W. C., London, Eng.

t3J~ It. Linton, Esq., of tlio Medium and Day CLiIRVO>Y1NTl—fhouttodt acknowledge

break, London, Eng., has sailed for, America,
and may be expected in Boston at an early date.

SPIRIT INVOCATIONS^
OB,

WAN III NOTON HOOK DEDOT.
RICHARD ROBERTS, Bookseller. No. 100 Seventh
street, above New York avenue, Washington. 1. C., keens
constantly for sale the Hannkkok Li
* itf, ami a full simply
or the Nplrllunlimd Reform Work
*
published by
Colby A Olcli.
.

W For - nil Advertisement
*
printed on the nth
page, 20 oeut
*
per line for encli Insertion.

VST For sale at tlie Banner of Light Bookstore,

5

NT. LOU IN, MO., HOOK REPOT. ,
B. T.
Morgan, aw iHiuj sireut, St. Louis, Mo.,
keeps comtitintiy tor sale tho Bannkiiof LmiiT, emlu
supply uf Liberal nml Ilclormnfory Works.
tf

KATES OF ADVERTISING.

After a long and wearisome voyage I find my
self landed safely in tho old country. it tho
" ilsatia ” touched Glasgow tlie voices of tho
singers echoed tho familiar words of “Home,
Sweet dome,” blit ot 1 looked up to tlie city and
'taw nothing hut clouds of smoko ood piles of
lumber, it teemed to me that - tlie words wero
slightly out of plnco. However, wo,wero toon in
tho bustle - of lauding; friends wero meeting
friends, and I for the first time step foot on
“ScottisH soil.” Tlie sentatioo of being oo terra
fmma—ot knowing there -nro no waves to tost
one about, and, witliol, to be free from tlie pos
sibility of tho detestable seo-tickiiest, it mvro
easily imagined than described.
Armed with letters of introduction, I toon -'
found friends who made my Hay altogether
pleD'sunl; after visiting tlie places of importanco
we hurried on to Edinburgh, where 1 found much
more of interest to delight tho traveler—tho
monument of Sir Walter Scott, tho renowned
Edinburgh leader, where so many important .
events in tlie history of Ecvtlond have been - en--acted, and many other - plocct which served to
fill up tho hours very agreeably.
it Manchester, Liverpool, and other placet oo
the' route, wo found many to whom tho . word
Spiritualist had a. . sweet sound. it last I find
myself located in quiet rooms—if any place
lo London can he called quiet—surrounded by
all that can conduce to comfort aod happiness.
I have had tho pleasuro of a sittiog with that
most remarkable medium, Dovld Duguid, author
of “ Ilafed, Prince of Persia.” I secured a very
fine sketch, aod alto a paiatiag, during tho sit
ting, . which was in every way, during Its cvatiauaacc. most entertaining. aIcre in -Lvadvn I
The Belvidcre (IV. J.) Seminary.
find Dr. Mack, who hat won for himself aa envi
Tho - closing exercises of this popular school able reputation as a healer, busily employed aad
doing
a' vast amount of good ; alto Mrt. itimboll,
will take' place on the 20 th and 21st of June. Tlie who, as
a trance medium, hat doae much to .ad
place can bo reached by ' rail in two and a half vance tho cause, despite tho vppotitioa with .
hours from - Now York or Philadelphia. Friends which she hat had to cvatoad. ' Lottie Fowler
of free thought and liberal education are invited. still continues to succeed, despite the wouild-be exposures, aad, like Sirs. Hardy aod others, teems
EBf Referring to tlie New York “egg test” quite content to trust the higher powers aad - let at a recent public tfance, the Figaro, San Fran- the future decide.
Among oae of the pleasant tiliags is tho week
citco, Cal., thus applies the scalpel in a dircltivn ly appearance of the Banner of Light, which liat
where it is greatly merrted:
ever been a friend to ail mediums aad the strong
The reporter, it is teea, moket no comment right arm of Spiritualitm, I shall tood ho able
upon- tho wonderful phenomenon presented of a to form tvmo. iaea of tlie pObic movement here;
Blady on the open stage, in full view of a at yet I have teen but little. That you will be
b -uR oo ppojiil^, -plaii,n - pimo wiitl -sevn strengthened in your gvvd work I am convinced, .
men scatod'vn It, and tlie inttrnmcnt,jeith all itt for there is a “power behind the throne ” which
added weight, - rocking around in - tlie meantime will prosper truth aod right. To my friends
like tome light toy, or upon tlie fact of tier lift at home 1 tend kind remembrances, and io faith
ing a plenv, which usually weight tix- hundred of tho “ better times to be,” I am still a worker.
i
Susie Willis Fletcher.
pounds, liy plac.ng the palm of her ' hand under
2 Vernon Place, Bloomsbury square, >
it, with an egg pl aced between her hand and tlie
L^on^^on,
Eng.,May
With, 1876. j
instrument, without crushing the egg. He merely
calls the latter a “ clever thing," - and tome fellow
io the gallery shouted out an intuiting remark to
On File lor Publication:
,
the medium.
Interesting reviews, essays, etc., by writers of
Tn place of - investigating . thete, and similar
.
“clever things,” -being doae by spiritual medi nifrit, viz.:
ums within tho last few ye’art, tilingt which - are
"The Great Tongue," hy Prof. S. B. - Brittan ;
beyond the power of all physical rotourlos to
“The Conflict of Opinion"—a lively essay on
produce, tlie prets and tlie - public (hotli typified a profound subject—by “ The Unknown ” ;
on this vccaslvn) - wrap themtelvet up in their
"Heredity,” by J. Dille, Esq.;
old-time garments of creed and prejudice, and
“Spirit and Matter"’ by F. Smith ;
try to shut their eyes and eart to startling - factt
'"The Evidences of Immortality from Spiritual
and wonderful phenomena that are augmenting ism," by Rev. E. R. Sanboon;
every day, and will eventually as sure at there . is
"The Mission of Modern Spiritualism," by R.
a sun In the heavens force their recognition upon W. Hume;
tlie world. - The teed it being town far and wide, “Holding Pones," hy Lois Waisbrookeo ;
and mutt in a short time bear fruit.
"Skepticism—lts Four forms: Honest and Knav
ish, Timid and Brutal," a trenchant essay from
VST A closing notice from G. W. Sweet, Mia- the pen of -Prof. J. R. Buchanan;
"Early Methodism," by Giles B. Stebbins;
deapvllt, Mian., concerning tho Spiritualitt ^0"Spiritual Evidences not Governed by the Arbi
eentlvn there on the 16th - Intt., came to hand too
Laws of Science,” by Alex. S. Davis;
late for publication last week. Our friends in trary
“Psychomelry, or Soul-Reading," by Mrs. A.
the West and elsewhere will please bear in mind B. Severance;
that the Banner of Light goes to prets on Wednes
"Open L^etter No. 2," by John Wetherbeo, Esq.;
day of each week, and - appears oo tlie following
No. 11 of the fine series of articles on Spirit
Saturday. fhe notice—which we would gladly ual Gifts, contributed to -our columns by Mrs.
Emma Raodinge Britten.
have-printed — was - post-marked "June 6th,”
TueSday, at Minneapolis, and arrived at vnr
Spiritualist Picnic in New York.
of^ce on the morning of Friday, June 9th, nearly
Tlie
Children’s Progressive Lyceum of New
two days tvv late.
York will hold the first picnic of the season at
Elm Park, West 92d ' street, N. R., on Saturday,
1S" We have a small lot of - the choice musical the 24th day of June, 1876, day and evening.
cvmpvtitivns of Laura Hastings Hatch, which - Speaking from 12 to 3 r. m. Music by ' Gilbert’s
will be told at greatly reduced prici^^: “ fho Bat- band. Tickets 60 cents. Children under twelve
tle^f. the Wilderness,” nine pages - and illustrated years of age admitted free. The 8th Avenue
park every six minutes.
title page—price forty celts -(former price seven cars passCthe
arrie R. Perkins, Cor. Secretary.
ty-five cents), " Pearly Wave Waltz,” "Evnvcnlr
Waltz,” - " Dreams of the Sea” (asvag), etc., Movements ofLecturers and Mediums.
etc., twenty cents each.

M?" Mr. Edward Pclvuzc, well known - in this
city, and formerly a - member of the firm of J.
K. Rogers & Co., Bvttvn Type Foundry, pasted
to the higher life from Ills residence in Camden,
N. J., June 3d, - at the ripe age of 78. He hat
long been a firm believer io the Spiritual Phitoso
phy, and . met the change cheerful and happy. -

OP

^^^O^^lily mod . Nervous Iloin1ae1iOI
Chooiic, tick oo. nervous hotdtchi It goaooally
dependent oo, oo accompanied hy, inptiood digistioo,'by which tlio ciocultlioo tod ouloilioo
of the.boaia ooo dooaogod, aad tho ooovous cootoos vitiated. Tlio Peruvian Svuuk, hy ooiavigoootiog tho digestive powers,- lays tho txo tl
the root of tho toco ; tlic boaio it duly oouoithod,
tlio ooovous symptoms cetto, ani tlio hotdachc
disappoint.
3101. J. W. D1N FORTH, Clairvoyant tad
Magnetic Physician, 100 W. G(»th tt., Now York,
1p.22.10w4
Do. 11. P. . Fellows’s wtootateo cuoc foo Sper
matorrhoea should ho io tlic hands of all who tn tuffooiog from this complaint. It it oo outward
application, ood 1ns boon prescribed foo over
eight hundred cotcs wiitiout o failure. Toons
vcoy reasonable. Address Vinedtod, N. J.
*
My.27.4w

.

the

LIST OF SUiMLIC'lNTS.

FIRST

GRAND ' UNION PICNIC
Of Spiritualists for 187G

Parker, The< dore,
Aatonelll, FntlH’r.
Aryan.
Ballou, llosea. Rev.
Bell. Liitli.-i - V., Ml. D.

1 Del, ./othl.’l. RibH.

BrandL Joseph,

Wll.l. Ill) iUMD 1T

Highland Lake Grove,

Bn - fought, ^1010.1, Bov.
Bush, Prof.

LuUI•iltllilllC<l1<h•llli,| Itobbi,'
lIvwemllall, ,|,>,,q>h, Rabbi.
.M.-Hbit, .li.iiu N., Rnv.
Marks Dr.

Mill-’w William. Rev.
Mou-.rii, Amin (Vir;».
M urray. John, Bov.
Naptha Im.

N:ti v.olo .Nowatnlv, Indian,

Byles. Mather, Bev.
(Hr-.iid-r.
Campbell. Alexander Rev. (diiMh’.il, 1’mf,
tin llio line of (lie New Y'ork iiiaI New I'ligliond Camille, Father.
Onahlaska.
llnllioad. In Kof/blk, >Jillee.. on
( banning, \V. E.
Margaret F.
CTiuvri'iis, Caidinal.
Ihli'H. B.iih’l'l.
TIIl'ItSD AY, JUNE 21HIi.
I'aliir, Thomas.
Clevrland. Charles, Rev.
(f»bl». S) Ivanns, Bov.
Pailirf. L. Judd.
BS. GAODNKR it KK’ll 1RDTON cordially Invite Ciuwcll, Tnurstoa, Bev.
I'D 11ll|>. indcrton.
nil laoir heiidt, of whatever teliglnit.s faith, nr no Cyrus, of I’eisia,
Pin pout, John,
tnBh, id a lt(‘att end join oi l -Ii -'ii-CIfUdlviH i oe dhy. T. -e
I>aihuy, AlclibRhop.
po\wis, Jaie-d, Ruv.
grove Is the dnetl In New Ktigland, and Is Htted with es- Davy, sir Humphty.
RabiMiiiiin' Buy, Rolali of
perlal reference til tho eunveoloneo if largo parties, The Day ton, Edgar c.,’ prof.
Ih-ngal.
aodttoilmn. dining halls and tl•attllfali, daocing>aalE Do Smet. Father.
.
HoMington, E. A.
bowllng-alley and ladles
*
drestingtrvloms, arc all superior Dick, Thomas,
Ih’IrhiTitH’r g.’r, Rabbi,
to ihoto Iti any other glovii lo .Massla0aBelts. Speaking, Dow, l.urenz.o.
Rtrlilvr, Joan I '.ill 1.
daneing, boating, etc., will bo t ho order vr iho day.
Easthtir ii. Bishop of Mass. Fagov<
*w>allu,
or Bcrt Jacket,
Miss Lizzie Ixitkn. IMi. II. IL.Muhieh and mhers Falrehlnl, Jny ll ., Rev.
Indian Uliiuf.
are oxpcctod to address tho p-eiple.
Friiwli’k, Itlslmp.
Salui’boy. of Mllllat Lebanon.
Cars leave (he New York 1 Now England DOpot, fvot of Fergusoii, J. B,, Bev. • , • Fuo Whan.
Huinnier slroot, for tho (iiove and way stathnt, al sand FIsHur, Akxamicr M., I'rof, '"Mianla.”
11:15 a. m. Special ox pi oss picnic li alii for thoDrove di Fll/James, lb my.
Sbaw, Father,
rent at li o’clvck prtcisely. Kxcursion t lekets rioin Host on Flt/pat rli’k, Bhhop.'
Miaw, Itobi’rt <5.
to iho Grove and rcumi, so cools; Iron way slat huts at re- " Folbn’’
SM’ i .b’i. Rabbl.
duccd rates for tho round trip. From Woonsocket, Hlack- Foster, Admilram, Bev.
FiiiBli. Ellas
11(111 midway stations take regular tialns. Alliuinlhe Fox, Georgo, Rrv.
Smith, John I’yu.
line of iho Boston, (’lloton A Vltoaaiog Ralhoad niiin Fullor, Ariliur B.
Stanhope, l.adv lli-ster.
Lowell and way stations lake regular morning' (raio. Ganze, I'lof.
Sioi-iiiiM’igur Rabbi.
Filoiiils from Katl ami West Medway. Midway ami Med Gai - grgargat ' bah, 1 mlian.
Stowe, l’hllu’ai. I lev.
Hold, take H. (', A F. irain til Medllehl, cvnnecling with (Day, F. T., Bev. '
Si ruin lun g. Rabbi,
Boston Kxprots to Doovo and rooo a lag al Walpoto.
Swedenborg, Emunind,
Givgnrv VIII., I’opu.
Itii si'nii to t.'iiib- for PxunasvN• Tickets at tho Hilda, A bilal.
. Ta. lor. Father.
stations.
Ili'llicilrigl'Hi. I’rof.
"T‘lie Uakt|mv^a”
Tiie seventh A nnkai. Uami'-Mi:eti no of H»iiBaal- Iliskiuilaa.
Tli<mi:n, Isaiah.
isls will bo hold al till‘lhve'v grove, i ommonelng' duty loth, Hopper, Isaac 'I'.
\Valnwtlgllt.
................ ........ Coh
...
m
Closing Augilsl lull,
li . IC, GARDNER,
I|oiu\, (,ei- mar astronomer. Wanamlngo, Indian Chid.
Ilulibavd, John, Prof,
**
’••• ‘"
— Rev.
” "
\Van•l
Hr.....
,tilV•,
duno u.
1. 11. KlUli 1KD.SON.
.llugheHI Archbishop,
WalK Dr. ’
DitmibiOdf, Alexander von, Wetlev, John. Rev.
W1aHelv. Archd^hliO|lI
Humboldt, Baron von.
WIiHl^IFranchI
lngrahani, John,
A Good Opportunity for Hl.
W b Itelb'ld. George, lUv.
Jackson. Hen. T. J.
DR. G..AMOS PEIRCE, (P. 0. Box 87, Auburn, Mo.,) Jud-Hii, Dr.
Whitney, Dr. S. S., of Ded
ham.
('(LAlRVOY’ANT, Ih'allpg end Tiaiico .Medium, has Keila. IshiniiiL
Wr - ight, Henry
hoee engaged le thio work rvr mailyyvais. Remark Kedar'I Ahdal.
YcidahI
.
able succot.s has attended fps heettnonl, fined ovory ifise King. T. .sbut. Rev.
/.Hides
being either csseiiitlitly be|ivlted, piog'ici-Mvoly ocaorod to Kneelaml, Abner,
Ze - Mar.
beaOh. or immodiatolv aod pet - tnamnny cured. Tho tame Lee. Ann.

Dot. Duseniiurys, successful. Magootic Phy
sicitnt. 25 years’ experience. Ccotoal Magnets.
No drugs utod. 143 W. lltli stoiTt, Now. York.
*
My.27.4w
'

Mitt. Nellie M. Flint, E1ocloicita. and Roil
ing tod Developing, oflico 200 Jooalomoo sheet,
opposileCily^e11.Brooklyn, N. Y. Hours 1(0 to4,
*
Jol7.4w
•
L. II. Willis naybc addressed foo
the tunnoo at Glenora, Yates Co., N. Y.
My.20.
___ ._____
Dr. Fred.

Mr. and Mrb. Holmes. 614 South Wathiogtoo So., Philadelphia,- Pa. Circles Monday, Tuesday
Wcdootday aod - Thursday ovooiogt, at 8 o'clock.
FU._________ •____________

nENBY Slade, Clairvoyant, No. - 18 Wist 21st
stoeet, New York.
Ap.l.

, The Magnetic Healer, Do. J. E. Briggb, Ib
alto a P’oactictl Physician. Oflico 24 East Fourth
st. Addicts Box 82, Station D, - New York City.
J.l. _________
_
J. V.' Mansfield, Test Medium, answoot
scaled lettcos, at 361 Sixth av. .Now York. Toons,
$3 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER YoBI LETTERS.
A^|I1I.
Sealed Letterb Answered by R. W. Flint.
374 Wist 32d strict, New York. forms $2 end
thooo stamps. Money refunded if not answered.
My.27.—4w
*
.
1ST Dn. J. T. Gilman Pike. Eclectic'Phyti 01'0, No. 67 Tocmoot 110001, Botton, Matt.

BUSINESS CARDS.
Tho consumption of Opium is largely on tho increase.
An abnormal and vitiated sinio of the system craves an ab
normal anil ' vllo remedy. What an amount of sulfoilng
might ho' saved hy renovating tho health hy tlie tlmoly use
of Campboll’B Quliiloo Wine, the great tonic. All drug
gists liavo It.
2w—Jpno 10.
DEAFNESS RELIEVED. No - incdlcino. Book free.
G. J. WOOD, No. 3 Cross st., Madison, lud.
Juno 3.—Iteow
.

NOTICE TO OVH F.NO1IIISII PATHOS'S.
J. J. MOUS1C, tio: well-known English locturuo, wHI act
in future as our agent, and receive subscriptions -lor tho
Banner of I.lfflit at liftecn shillings nor year. Parlies
desiring to so subscribe can address Mr. Morse at his rcsl-dencc, Warwick Cottage, Old Ford Road, Bow, E., Lon don, Eng.
._____________
PHILADELPHIA BOOK ' DEPOT.
DB. J. H. RRODES, 01S Spring Garden street, i’HlladolShle, Pa., has been appointed agent for the Riunncr of
slgnt, and will take orders for all or Colby & inch’s i’ubllcatlooot SSpirua! and Llbecrl Bookson Baloesabbvv,
at Lincoln Hall, cooooo llooed -and Coates streets, and at
all tho Spiritual mevtldgs. Parties In Philadelphia, l’a.,
desiring to advertlso In tho Banner of Light, can consult
Du, IIbodes.
.
HABTFOBD, CONN., BOOK DEPOT.
A. RUSE, O T rumt.ull st leet, UartforU, Conn.- keeps
constantly torselo tho Banner or Light and a full suppl y
of the Spiritual and JUeform Work
*
published by
Colby & Rich.

ROCHESTER (N. Y.) BOOK DEPOT.
■WILLIAH1SON & II lull EE, Booksellers. 82 West Mall:
sto-eot, Koedostoo. N. Y.. keep foc salo the Nplrltnnl and
Bcftorm Works published at tho Banner of Light
Publishing House, lloBtoo, Mass.

BOCIIEMTEB, N. Y., BOOK DEPOT.
D. M. DEWEY, lluo>ksvller, Arcade Hall, Rochester, N.
Y., keeps for sale the Spiritual and BeformWork.
published by Colby & Rich.; - Olvo him a call.
CLEVELAND. O.. BOOK BEFOT.
LEES’S BAZAAR. 16 Woodland avenue, Cleveland, O.
AH the Spiritual and Liberal Book
*
and Paper
*
kept for
sale.
_ '_______ '

ST. LOOIS, MO., BOOK DEPOT.
MRS. M. J. 1^01^ 620 North 5th street, St. Louis,
Mo., keeps constantly- for salo tho Hannej: of Lioiit,
and a full supply of tho Splrltunl nnd Deform Work
*
published by Colby & Rich.
. ..

NEW YORK BOOK DEPOT,
A. Ji DAVJO & CO. , llvvkovllorB and l’ubllshers of utao<
*
aod Books and Periodicals on Raomoolal Philosophy Spir
itualism, Free Religion, and General Reform. No. 24 East
Fourth street, Nvrt'VYork.
tf—Nov. 1.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAD., BOOB DEPOT.

At No. 319 Kearney street (upstairs) may be found on

Bale the Banner or Light, anda general variety of Npi rUai^lliitand Reform Book
,at
*
Eastern prices. Also
AdttmB A Co.’s Golden Pens, Pltmchcflo
,
*
Spcnce’,
Positive and Negative Powder
,
*
Orton’s Anti
Tobacco Prcpt»^t.ilone, Dr. Storer’* Nutirftivc
ComMand. etc. Catalogues and Circulars mailed free.
SEP Remittances In O. B currencyan-r m-stage stamps recelieiatparT Address, UK BmAnBnCW, v. O. borll7,
Ban Francisco, Cal.
,

D

,

Sealing Treatment at a Distance,

powerful fnroos and virtues are exorcised upon tho peiloat
tit a tlistuRi^^f’ by healing sploits if Ills a1|ld as when applied
by him poiMmiillv. Foo fitltur ti chtirroyunt or balinv
truttmtul. send hem Jl,
^
*
to |i5,to, or lor both al ono time
by ono porton, tend from ^2,25 to ’•Rato, as convenient,
with stamps Included always lo nay return postag’o, a
lock (f tlio patient’s hair oo recent aanntwoiting, inline,
ago, tex, description of dlsrndcr, and pvM-vlllev . addicts
plainly writion.
__ ______ _____ i—nnO -1ml7.

"rNVALIDS RETREAT
S situated on a beantlrul elevation of laud overlooking'

I.eda. of ancient days.

* Clolh, tinted paper, 256 pp.
4free.
sir - oct

MRS. J. M. 'CURNEY,
Juno I7.—'2w

Il<o^kv’lllCI .71 c.

^RSrAVHOPEWHPPPLE

(lower Ihioi - }, Boston, Mast,

“AT IME - LY BO 0 Ki

tho village of ltoekelllo aod l.ak ’ Hhlekawaukeo, ihroc
Ilullcs
from tho city of HtnOelaml, easily loucln- d bv boal or

rail. Guoslswill oeceieo tho botl ofboaod and taedf|•l•et caoo
ol ouo who Ims had twenty years
*
experience in tho trealmen' of invalids undoo magnolic and oloctric
*
principles.
Foo paotlc.ulaos addicts

Price 81.25, |y).'titgo

For sale wholesale and retail bv tlie Fold (sliers, .('DL B V
A RICH, at No. '. Montgomery 1’laeu, rainier of hrorlaco

Spv’iluiiIHni De.ii liod.
An Epitome .of
Spiritualism add - Epiclt-Megdetlgm.
Their Verity, Practicability, Conditions,
and Laws.

HY TIIK AOTHOU O
* "VifAL MlGNKTIC CUIO'l,” ” NlTURK’S LAWS IN HUMAN i.lf'l’:,’1 FT’.
These subject ?r to reeel vrnin i ver-sal attention, slivuhl liavo
an established philosophy rvnndcd upon laws and princi
ples that are reliable, ami will defy all reasonable v|lhO‘<ltlvnI
Skeptics should know what Epll-|tlalllsm proper elalms belore making an assault u|iaii its teachings. Mllttlkes<alid
lncvaslsleiiclcs nre acknowledged and explalned. Pcrsone
Interested
om. should know of lhvlVctJnl) If they
desire to meet it iiiiilei‘stanilingly.
Suili tcTS.—MoiIciii later prviatOei of the lllhle; Mciliuuship, Us laws, ami - lie- Rellnlllltty o- Splrlt’(Vmllnlln-•
caitiois; Be^lncaraativn; Ali -hemy, Maglcor Faaaticism,
Which / Mind-Beading. ||.s^v-hvincl t - v ami (.’lalrvvyeacn;
EpirittRealiag the lllghcttalv<lcvf Treatment; Magnet
Trance Melliun, M2 Tremont .street. Boston.
ized Paper; ".Social F1eedvm " an Ohiiaclo to Eplcltualt
June 17.-lw
*
_■___
ism; Animals Eiisrcplibhl to Eplrlt-dl^icalco aad Disease,
Influence and Disease imparted to Uhlldien; Chinch Prendlce, Bible In Schools, Rellg|vli; Materializatioa, Ep|ritt
Ihottigraphy; inlldellty, Capital Punishment; Reasons
AY J. RlRTMl N, late of Cincinnati, Ohio, has taken why E|llrilnalists do not Organize, and thu Ultimate Re
Elegant Rei’rjpion Parlors and (falleoyui eis^prlnK
of -their Teachings.
Rardon streol, Pblhtdo)piJo, Pa. All folciiil please call orsults
1 million of copies should he sent to skcpllc’al church
address as above.
ItlG-Junc 10. •£ members
during the centeanial y'eai.
i
Price, paper, H5 cents, po.'itage 5 cents; cloth, GOceats,
TVfABY JrPlIjMER, franco Magnetic Piiy- pottage
10
ceats.
ll_L slolan. In practice since 1f85>, with much huccchs
sale wholesale ami retail hy the Publishers, COLl^Y
N. B. — Petlc’nlsoo Ceolonniel visitors accommodated with A For
RICH, at N<b M .Mnitg^fmiery Place, comer of Province
hoard or furnished rooms. Address No, 145) N. Eleventh street
(lower tloor), Bottoa, .Mass.
street, 1’bllad'elphla, 1’a.
_____
Jwls-Jnoo 17.

NNOUNCES her readiness to engagecotifitantly lu tho
loetuoo HOd, nnd will answer calls lo speak upon iho
followllot non-oilndi.- snlhi
LdC'TUilKa—Spli-ltimllsm; H^^lal Evolution; Evolution
of Eduealioo; Evolution of tho Individual; Social Bank
ruptcy; minll iho ‘'..Coming Mian- ’’doink Wino? Friend
ship; imbition; Love; Physical Immortality; Religion,
or tho (Danl B^econdlllll|on; Man and Woman.
iddress IIotei. Dudley, Boston Rig'dlands1 Mass.
Juno 17.

A

FANNIE REMICK,

spirit-pHOtOgrapHer.

J

THE well-known Ilealer, DBMON l L. DARK,

.1- M. D., can he coosulton nt the Mallcsoa House, Chlpngo. Ill., 1st, -8th, 17t1lalnl2lll1ofelll•h month; Joliet, 11,,
.5tH.:uuI0tH; Hwkforn, III., 12111, illtH and lltH; Beloit,
Wls., nth, Patients also successfully treated at a distance June 17.
•
___
U’Ok- “ Spiritual REVEjLA’fdii ” - -Hl
JL ainiislngCiirlnsIty. Answers qiiilittloiiH, BlveainistaKi’a
anil cominunli^alonH. anil 'nslniilshi’s all who - c^linsull it.
Kiloc, Hoxial anil nialleil, 50 nieits. 11. D011HL PG1Y.J>81
Elxttlaev.. Now York.
Jiiliii l~.

^^BS. MARY DANFORTH, il<■eling M.tlitlln,
JVJL No. 20l) llc<>llllwey. CbmlsMi, Muss.

lw’-Ji>n<: 1".

The Scientific Wonder!

THE PLANCHETTE.
THE WRITING PLANCHBTTE!
THE WRITLNG PLANCHETTE!
THE WRITING, PLANCHETTE!
CIENCE is iinahbi to explain llio mysterious perform

S ances or this wornlerlul little ldstcnment, which writes
Intelligent answers to questions askeil cither nloial or men
tally. - Those unacquainted with ll would bu astonished at
some of tho results that have been attained through |ts
aeenev. nnd no domestic circle should ho without one. ill
lllV<Htt)gatocswho deslro practice In writing niedliiinshld
should avail themse-lves of Ihcso “ I•lalla<lelles,” which
may - ho consulted on all niiestioiis, as also fur communica
tions from dereased relatives or memls.
fhe 1‘ladeheHe Is furnished complete with box, pencl j
nnd directions, hy which any ono can easily nndcrsleud
how to use It,
elltecraph whiMls
l*
'........................................ .....BIOO.
On rollers....................... ............. ..•............................ 75 cent
.
*
Postage fccv.
Foc salo wholesale and retail by COLBY & KICK, »t
No. 0 Montgomery l’laco, cvcnoc of Province street (lowor
floor), Bvslvn, Mass.istf—Dec-18.

T

..... D 1 E A T 1H,

Id the Light- of the Recmvdiel Philosophy.
BV MARY F. DAVES.
1 whole volume - of philvtvphiral truth Is cfiinleitsed into
this little pnmphlcl. "The ir ulh about Death, Yga)yUo
author, "ie,ver breaes upon us until Hie light of the spir- .
itual Univerte shim - t Into the deep darkaets of the doubt
ing mind. Until this higher- revelation Is given to the imderMandliig. iheoutwai'd fact of Ihuth strikm
with the
awful/hw of /''tttt. ” The levelalbm here rcrcC1e‘d to it
th^truth which iimlerlles the origin aad phenomena of
human life on imia sides of (tie grave, which the pamphlet
brings out clear as sunlight to every one who will candidly
read. The following subjects are treated ;
Oiilvonml l!nily of T'liliig
;
*
Nnfuro Without mid Within Mun;
Tlie -At»M»llllc<,o'rhllllly oF Deni-t;
TlieMou^«Rii|»l•cmlllIe■- to iheath;
g|indliie
*
lh
*Tcll<^1ilOtfe of 'Thcologjr;
Hie Inf^^^llUthfr^nelil^MCN of Nature;
Illlrlilvnlal
Llie and Beidlny;
Hnii. tlic l^hliKHl Orgunlzullons
Tlie Henl^^v mid ExperiCnceeof Death:
Splriliml In1or’^oarMv(lirouffliNitli'lt-Uultarc:
The Mont ami It
* 1>ft»ll1llllolle Tdcnllcal;
The LunI N<'eneof1llI
Under' lhcsn headings Mrt. Davit has developed with
rare r»lthrnlness and pathos the - pupi principles of trim
Splritualitm. Tlmsir^^iw.rul may flml coatolatlvn lu these
pages, and rhe doubtful a flr-iii rvnadallon and .a cIcic tky.
Paper,-15ceats: lli^exlble cloth. 25 ceats; cloth, JOcents;
chilli, gilt. 50 cents; postage free.
.

Flic salo wholesale and retail by thc publishers, COLBY
& RICH, at No. ti Montgomery Place, coruerof Province
t-rcct (lower rloor),_B<vsiva, .Mn’^-^i^.___ _______________

TEEWTLiTiTn editFon, revised, and
CORRECTED.

The Pooof Palpable of Immortality:

Bung an Account of tho Matorializatioa Pneaomeaa
of Hodorn Spiritualism, with Remarks on the
Eolations of the Facts to Thoology,
Or P
ycbometrlcal
*
Delineation or Character.
llS. A. 11. SEVKK1NCE would rospcctfully aooouocc
Morals, and Religion.

SOUL READING,

to tho public that tlioBO who wish, end will visit hor Io
Mperson,
so s-or thnlr lrolograog or hook lO hoOfo uho wHO -Ivo
an accurate description of theio loadlog traits of cHeractoi
and pocullaol^ht^o^f disposition; marked changes io oesteun
futuOc life; physical disease, with pooscoiptioo rhooeror:
what business they are best adapted to pursue lo oodco to to
successful; tho physical aod mootal adaptation of those Io
tending marriage; and Hints to the inliaomoulously meoried.d£uU»l? nellnehtlO0’^00^1aBJ.A“rI^sEV^mi;'^■cK,

etsutoo streot- botweoo chuoc|i aial PoeMo stoeels,
April 1.—istf .
White Water, Walworth - Co.. Wls.

ROF. LISTER, ASTROLOGER, 319 Sixth
P
avenue. 44 years’ practice, 27 lu BvstvnI Scad T>r a
Circular. A ddress all letters P. O. Box 432s, Now York.
Anril Z2. — l?wls

’____ ____________ .___________

Tlie NTe<si^oma^rieei,!>

.
BY EPES SARGENf,
Author ol "PlanoHotto, a History of Modoro
Spioitueliom,” fto.
Now ready, forming e volume of 240 panes; with a Table
of Contents, ao Alphabetical liVlCX,,aii<l ao onnoeeon like
liest of the
* spirit Katio‘ Kiog, noveo before published in this
CpIce/lii pepeo covcos, 75 cools; hound lo cloth, ^1,00.
Sent by mail et those poicos.
From Euoopoen aod iOHirican Sploitualisis tHo warmest comelnD(latlons of this oomnrkable wook Havo boon oeCOKOr salo wholesale aod retail by tho publisHoos, COLBY
4 H^ll, et No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province .
street (lower tlooo), Bostoin Mass,______ • ■_________
■

A Drama in Four Acts.

“OLD . ABE,”

BY f. B. TAYLOR-1. M„ M. D.

The Inspired Eagle of Wisconsin.

AncxcltlnKaml liighiy lllstrl<MlyeBrama,' in four parts-.
BY J. O. BiBKETT.
by Dr. Taylor, entlmrvf "’Ohl 'I1v•lJo^y lutnr'd Optide
This history of tHo weoto»enlo. "Old ibo,’’ iHettcorvod
Down,” ami several other works. Theiiib^x <’vln^me•nces by a
a
*
tHre■|tyo:lD
campaign
in tho Wosi, is ihe mogi tHoilling
eccy c^rinnil mentary reference to oae of vnC most celobraUd
mediums. Thu sccomlact glveselestof the imMllum snow - episono of tho kite oebidBoo over poonucon far iHO publleI
Tint
aulHoo
Has
traced
tHe
biod’s oniire career, natiog from
«r; the third Is a funeral scene, In wbltb arblM Is calserfrom tlie catalepsy of death, Illustrating the real facts in the imi, wHi‘ii he was captured by i1n1O-merl|two-notziltn, Od
Flambo.au Rivor, -Wls., iHrougH al - Hig strango aod
case of Lazarus, and vlhcr cases of supposed cesurructlon tho
eventful expooioncos of miliiery llU
*
lo tho booth, urn 1 his
mcdtlvaed |n Hu |llblc,
fvurth aim last act .is ,a, scede
‘travols aod exhibitions us e B-ill of Mato. Ro
in Cvllrt. where the medium is udder acccsl, pleads hlgowi - subsequoot
Ik famous tHe world over es thu - live emblem of American
cause, is acquitted and congratulated by the court ami Jury, sov^ro^noiv.
is a most remarkable testimonial of iowhile the prosecuting witness la ordered under arrest by spioatioii fromIt
tHo heavens of designs lo behalf of ouo couotlm Court lor fMcrii^y, 1c. The whole story It graphically
tvld. and can hut interest tho reader.
Of’’■olce50cents. postagoG codt,s1.
Price 25 corrls, postage fceeI
,
Foo salo wholesale end retail by COLBY A -.RfrCH-t
Foc tale wholcsalo and retail bv COLBY A RICH, at No.
9 Montgomery Place, cooooo of Province stooet (lower
No. 9 Modtgvmecy Pl^o, corner of I,cvvlncv street (lower
floor), Boston, Moss,
floor), Boston, Mass.
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OF

LIGHT.

JUNE 17, 1876.

daughter of William" and Augusta Lawrence, of ! BANNER OF LIGHT CIRCLE ROOM. did you live?] In New 'York. It’s a horrible true, and tlmt is tlmt you send up your building
place. I 'verun nwny from it ’cause I wanted to materials. I had a putty hard - time when I was
Detroit. 1 was only fourteen years old.
,j 49
*
The following SpIrlt-Md-SKa’*
Rlveii. Uiroiigli die, but I nin alive now.
here.
When the angel of death came and spoke softly ij Hit; Hit lliliJi.-hljxif .
I was right glad to get out of the old box too.
and gently, my little' heart hounded with joy; ;;
Titt '•hlrit *-Mr
.-.
’"'
-it I'1*' l»-».fIHi"lv • H’ 1|”> Aiul
MHM. JKNMBS. Ill’I.B
.
Poor old tiling ! It served mo a good turn, and Achsa W. Sprague.
for”! knew 1 was to be taken to a bright and jI at tin- 1‘ufill’ Vrr. Circlen’lx-iq at lilts • - IU<n
*.
Innr'lor to
Ialii.Iir !k»: *-irl!' *«rn with U
* ’ m tf
* uIi.uik • I.11 *ll<
Friends, to-morrow opens a new year for Spir a good many others too. A long time ago " It wns
*
rt'|raliH ii|>on our BulbhiK^, ttu
* sfuuc'h have Iwen
beautiful home ; and then sadness, In the twink- ! mak
tU'-r ..iiU.-1i:-’ •“ M.ai N’ii'h.I vI. -tlu
*r
l.*r g."-.! -r .utt
Joh-MMiit*
th
’ »!
'
*
|«‘4’ hnm ........ .
>i -hrtJn
nuitualism
and Spiritualists, add as the subject of said to me: ."Deliverance, if you will go and
•
li'ijijMiarily
MUtinmcd.
Thus
u
HI
ho
resumed
oh
Tuesday,
ling of an eye, as it were, would eome over me, ;
*
tlc^cVif
- « ift iftiiinil \
; httflu-r M-tiitf^tuti.
'
S/plvinbcr
Mh.
Spiritualism
was one in which I'was deeply in give a message through that newspaper I will
.vk th
* i'-am t.. io..Hr' i... .l.-niih
*
i-ut r-i.h m
when I felt that I was going away to leave all '
stiffs Ifi
*?<«•
>>ojjn ib.H • !««”» t**
lib
terested—I never, I think, missed an opportunity believe it’s you.” Wnal, now, I’ve come, and
ot li’.’ r roN-!i. AH
v.w .11 unit h
|*
limit a* tin-t j.-i my dear friends hi hind me. j
Questions and . Answers,
{■’•dvr- ■ l." !«»••:»•.
to spank a good word for it—I was attracted, Mr. the folks I promised it to take this papor, seI did not know that tlds grand magnetic chord
Chairman, to- your circle-room this nfteriioon. I they ’ll know. I do n’t know as I ought to spit
C
o
.
n
thoi
.
mno
Si
’
iniT.
—
Vour
questions,
.Mr.
was established between the Jwo worlds, by
MESSAGES FROM' THE SPIRIT-WORLD
am no stranger here, nltheugh it is some years on your carpet. You see Pdid have a habit of
Chairman, I will now consider,
.
whieh
the
spirits
had
power
to
speak
to
mortals
Tllliol (ill HIE MMXt MMU
*
.
since I passed away,' yet I am still a worker in chewing tobacco. - Wnal, now, Deliverance is
Q
l
'E
S
.
—
How
nre
we
to
know
when
a
person
is
and tell them of their condition, nnd thus roll
M»N. 'HA II All A . I.AN^KISi.
obsessed? And whnt is tlie remedy for obses the spiritual realm, still holding my position as a here. I want’em to keep their promise, now.
their minds of that which had been taught them, sion ?
(Wm>er ( ’..•.-n.-l WiL.-til>i?:im A. n.m-klr.. I.f II.VrIo;■
*re.
>
medium,' Oh, tlie gates nre ail ajar, friend:
*
; Good-day, sir. 1’ m much obire‘grll to you for
*
DntliK
tli.' ln-t lw.'1i1> J.'.u- hlueIuil'": selll-s h."e that the disobeidiieit children of earth could not
Ans.—It seems to us tlmt it would be very easy you've only to walk in. Tho food is all pre letting me come. [Won’t you give your full
nminwI null tli.-lr ni.-iebeu .'..oil tJf-i>fli iIi" rii.-.ltilln- enter into heaven, hut hud a place with fiends and
to detect tlie signs of obsession—of insanity, or
name?] No; they’ll know who I am. There
nlill. i.f .Mr
*,
ll.iiekin. nbli<- -I.
*« i- In II"' i-liir.iin "t *
"nimps! But that is not true ; for I have never what we call obsession—tailing tlie form of queer pared, the tnble is set before you, you liavo only aint nny folks that - lmve that name now-a-days.
■
tmmiy uhu.xn'iiiit.i.
yet seen any one tlmt stands more in deformity Idens, ns it often does. Obsessed persons im to partake of It. I tell you, my friends, I hope
every one of you will commence to morrow feel It’s Deliverance-from-all-Evil. It’s a real name; '
Mrs. Danskin's Mediumistic Experiences. ■ than
myself-' |*"tnthher-nre they bright and beau agine that they aro some oilier individuals, that ing that it is New Year's day, feeling that there they -’ll know who It is.
tiful,
kind
and
tender;
ever,willing
to
give
to
they are not tlioinselves. They do not remember
H'.-irt TwruifH
.-,!
*
■
the one who asks, never refusing any spiritual their own names, but are continually calling' Is a - power surrounding you stronger than you Controlling Spirit.
i
BT-WASH. A. IJANSK1X.
; unfoldmeut. Thus you see that I am hnppy, I themselves by another. The cure, the only cure have ever felt before, tlmt the nngcls aro close
’ It is nlinost New Year’s eve, and may the "
by
you.
As
you
go
to
your
counting-rooms,
re

am glad, and 1 am joyful, for I have everything for obsession, Is to deal kindly with tho patients
*
Tin
'lnciliMit 1 mu about to present to the read- ;
member that they nre watchers there ; as you go heart of each and -all be open wide to take in
tlmt is beautiful, in this world into which I have and to treat them'mag'actirally.
'
•
its of tiivlimiiiiT stands alone, I think,-of its ■'
to your places of business, remember and be just, spiritual thoughts tlmt -shall -como to them tho
entered.
Q.—To - morrow, Friday, tlie hist of March, is
kind, among our varied iiiediumlsticexpi'rlences. |
* angels aro watching o'er yon, and let eacli coming new year, and may all do what in
1 am only awaiting the coming of all the dear the twenty-eighth anniversary of Modern Spirit for the
their power ■lles’l:o' help tho spirit-world draw
On tin- imrili■wesiern siilniilis of our city, on an :
ones I ’vc left ' behind, to make my hnppiness ualism. Is Spiritualism making as much prog one -take Siph-itualism close homo to tho heart,
nearer to the earth-life. And may tho souls of
estate which he called " Mont Alto," lived a i
feeling
that
there's
a
great
and
mighty
work
to
ress
at
tlie
present
day,
as
in
former
years?
complete.
imui
*
genib
of hirne wealth and somewhat eccen- 1
* four times seven, be done for tho next year. ' ‘Oh! this year is full all expand until they can feel the presence of the
And now I go, for the angels enll me. - 1 give 1 A.—To-morrow completes the
myraid hosts of angels that are watching o’er
tric habits. lit - re he had built an observatory—
you thanks for the kind' attention you have given making twenty-eight years since Modern Spirit of joy. A hundred years since, freedom wns
and night after nlglit was devoted to that grand :
the world. Oh! Father and Mother God, thou
proclaimed
for
your
country,
nnd
twenty-eight
ualism
became
known
to
tlie
American
nation.
tea little girl who is most anxious to send a mes
. study, astronomy, which we naturally suppose >I
It was not tlie beginning of Spiritualism, or spirit- years since freedom of mind nnd thought was who art the light and life and beauty of all sage
to
her
friends
on
earth.
would expand the spiritual while it extends the
cemmunien, for almost every nation hns had its proclaimed to your world; twenty-eight years things, may we, as thy ministering servants,
physical vision. Such, however, is not always
* hammer struck off the-- .bring to earth some nolo of joy, some hope to
Maria Wooley.
strange experiences. There have been raps and ago to-morrow since tlie
tile result. This keen observer of the stars could
How subtle, yet how harmonious are all the materializations in tlie old countries ; nil the " va chains and fetters which bowed man down to tlie gladden tho soul of a sorrowing one; nnd oh I
drnw.no spiritual lessons from the harmony and I
immutable laws of the universe Into which I, rious manifestations that wo have now, occurred theological footstool. Oh! how changed hns it thou blessed angel band, strengthen us, that we
beauty which they unfolded to his view. His j
Maria Wooley, have passed. I was eighty years years ago, hut it was left to Ynnkeo curios been since then ! Ilow many hearts have been may bring to all here some new thought which
perceptions did not reach beyond materinl or ex- i
ity to bring nbout tlie means - whereby we could gladdened, bow many mothers liavo rejoiced to shall enter in and shall be grafted like the little
ternal nature.
i old wlien I died; was living with my ' soti-in- communicate intelligibly with the people. Had know their children still live ! Ilow ninny fath bud—like the acorn producing the giant oak.
law, William Sanford, at Hauppauge, Long
In conversation with Mrs. Danskin one day j
Island. And now, dear friends, I have left you, not the children of that dny and had not men ers.- - hnve grown stronger ns they knew that tlie May God and tlie angels bless you dll. - May the
Spliltuulism was referred to, and he expressed |
after many years on earth, with no regrets, no ami women questioned, we could never have manly forms of their loved boys were walking by new - year -dawn with liapp iness to you.
his asionisbment that I, whom he had known from i
nmde ourselves known, nnd the phenomena would their sides! Obit is tWenty-eight years since
disappointments.
boyhood, would allow myself to become infatuat
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
The heart goes out in all its warmth of affec hnve passed away as lmd -hundreds of these things wo reached out and ' clasped lmnds with you,
ed with anything so preposterously absurd. She
in
the
past.
You
ask
if
Spiritualism
is
tanking
since
the
telegraph
was
put
In
working
order.
tion
to
those
*
who
kindly
attended
to
my
wants
THROUGH THE MEDIUMSIUPOF MRS. SARAH A.
quietly asked, " Under what circumstances, sir,
I feel' to rejoico to- day that I was taken in
any grenter headway than formerly. Wo' answer
DANSKIN.
have you Investigated Spiritualism?" “None | In my feeble age; hut now,-In my Hodeemer's
Rachul Hiiflcr; Mirtha O’Connor; Eleanor Terrance
name, I am gaining strength and greater vital most decidedly—there never was one year ending my darkeard sick room. Well do I remember Catherine
Williams; Kobert iiemvlck; Sarah CmgerCamp- )
whatever, madam,” said lie. “ lhave never given
ity nnd unfoldmeut of intellect. Tlmt which is nnd another commencing,, when you could see those tiny raps as they fell on tho stand at hell: Mrs. Mary Magruder: Sarah LlvliKhtono Mtzgerala; /
either time or thought to.such nonsense." “.Then,
Henry, Italthnnre; William K—y, iialtlmoro; J, M.
called wicked in the form of man is blotted out such grand results from Spiritualism ns you see my 'bedsido. From tlmt time health returned, O—, Haltlmoro; Louisa Lettuear; Frederic Umdorhill;
sir," sh'e asked, “if your unfavorable opinion is,
Jamos
Graham.
'
from the mind in tills' life by ' educational pro to-day. From being known ' only to a - few fami and I was ablo to bo ono of tho first to - stand in
Robert chosoboro "igh; Elizabeth Carpenter: Margaret
as you say,-based upon total ignorance of thesublies, and in a few places, in villages, or in some the front of tho battle and do some of tlie pioneer Grier; Emma Maynard; KNzabeth Dally; Alletta Hanoi;
cesses.
,
Hubert Elder; Catherine Williams; Lhlllp Bernard; Isa
ject,- of what value is such an opinion - compared
Have no fear of the change called death, for little out-of-tbe-wny country town, wo nre known work for tlie spirits. I rejoice to-day tlmt it was bella Towner: David Pel; Henry Story; Chau. Jeffrey
witii tlmt of a gentleman who has given twenty
Hon. Judge Hawklm; Joseph Crm^liy.
so. ' I rejoico that I could be an instrument for Smith:
it is very beautiful when the. mind ' is cnlm nnd the wide world over.
Capt. IraMalln; Mary Goodsell: LouisaMaruton; Hen
years to the careful observation of the phenomena '
Story: Benjamin Durrett; Murtha Harris; James Chris
Spiritual communion is acknowledged nil over the denr ones that lmd passed over. True
*,
my ry
the torch is lit, nnd the valley and the
*
shadow
ty; Matthew’ Ward: Phmbe Williams; Mary Dunn; Thom
of Modern Spiriiimllsm?"
.
tlie ' world to a greater or less extent. We have body lasted not many years, but my spirit was as Munen: Margaret Crook; Fannie ltamsoy; Julia, tho
lose 'their gloom nnd darkness.
“ It Is rn^i'b'.ss to argue the question with me,
aulcBlo;
Win. Fisher Patterson; Harriot Briggs.
To the kind and tender ones who I know will walked Into your pulpiis; we have rapped upon ever strong, and it Is strong to-dny. Achsa W.
madam. It is all a fallacy, and I regret to know
THROUGH TIIE 5IEDIUMSHIP OF MRS. JENNIE
read these lines, I say, rejoice, for she whom the liiblo lid until spiritual thoughts liavo poured Sprnguo.
.
that Mr. Danskin has wasted so much time and
S. RUDD.
you thought dead has - life—with all the possi- forth - from the lips of your ministers. Wo have
thought, which if employed in some other chan- <
Ann M. Bradley, of Now Haven, Conn.; Willetts!!.
Addie.
bllities of seeing, feeling, and -knowing. Fnre- made them look with brighter eyes upon tho
Fargo, of Decatur, IiL; Annie Gibson, of Fort Wads
nel might have been beneficial to himself and I well; may your thoughts respond to'my own.
Staten Island, to Col. - Gibson; Emily Aldrich;
pages of tlie Bible ; we have nmde them see a
I promised to bo here to-day, some weeks ago, worth,
HoRja Ballou; Simon Morton, of Galveston, Texas; Emma
useful to others."
I Tbls is wnat Maria asks of those she Ims left
beauty there in tlie spiritual, which they never and I - keep my -part of the agreement. I went Day. of Mumreal.
.
„
Ellen Hollt^^uau, of Boston; Marla Ellzaboth Walker, of
At that moment Mrs. Danskin felt a strong behind.
realized beforo.
away with consumption. I -have been in spirit Boston, formerly of Portsmouth: Dr. Irving Webster, of
-- .spiritual inlluenee control the brain, and with
Plymouth. Mass,; Anonymous: Zeklo Vinal, of South ScitWe have stepped into your physicians’ offices, life many' years. - It wns hard forme when I first uaie,
Mass.; Fat McManus; Almira Dubois, of rhlladelAlbert Augustus Harcourt,
great solemnity of manner she said, " As I read
and lightly tapped them on the forehead until went nway, because I felt that I-would like to be Illl)rl William Tlnkham; Frank Stebblns, to Amelia Stcbyour life-line, sir, the grave is opening but a
1 was the .sen of Gapt. Harcourt, formerly of clairvoyance has become an acknowledged power
Clark; Edward L, Weston, of Charleston, S. C«;
with my loved - ones. I felt ns though I was too t)ins
the United States Army. I was eleven years eld.
short distance before you."
Charles Poore, of CharleRtown District; Joslali Dunham,
In the land. We have entered nlmost every young to give up and go nwny—it seemed to mo of
Tlie
friends
and
aequslntanee.t
I
'vc
l'ft
behind
South
Boston; Minnie Danforth, of Boston: Anony
With much excitement lie exclaimed,’”.My |
Johnnie Che Van; KllltxM. Hyland: Frank.
me will wonder hew I found nut -the way to come home, and wo know ami feel, ns we stand beforo to be going -away. I remember the raps which mous;
Ernest F. Arnold, of Johnston, R. I.; Chal'let K.Smith,
God, madam, this is fanaticism ; I am as healthy | and write a letter to them. I will tell them. A
you to-day, tlmt there Is scarcely nn individual so came beforo- I left my body, which I felt then of Dauversport; Charlotte Taber, of New Bedford; Sto
a man as lives -in Baltimore." The response was, i lady in the .spirit-world, who takes care of chil
Denlo, of Nashville, -Tenui: -Samuel J. May; Dr. A.
ignorant tlmt lie knows not of spirit-commun were prophetic of wlmt we then called dying. I phen
L. HHHkhla,,- f 1 IoOssoi EUoo Framee Maynnrd» o f New.
“ I /nW-.
to you that whieh ir,i,i i/irai to me, dren, asked me if 1 would like to go hack to my
- toiler parents.
y.
ion. True, they sometimes only uso the word have labored many years that my loved - ones VorkCHy
eld
place
where
I
used
te
play,
and
I
said
yes
;
Richard Blanchard, of South Weymouth, Mass.; James
and feel no further interest in the matter."
pf Milford, N. H.; Eliza F. Emery, or Qoincnl
and then .she brought me here. You are all Spiritualism as a bye-word to make sport maybe, might know tlmt I came back to earth, tlmt I Blood,
III: OuBrlotte Hubbard, of Newport, R. I.; Samu'l McThis gentleman’s funeral 'occurred some six .strangers te me ; still she - says this' Is the way by
but nevertheless they use (lie word, showing that might get near my husband and draw him up to Buu^ltl^ of Troy, N. V; HlK'nezer Totman, of East
weeks from He date of the conversation.
4
which I 'II find out my dear i’rionds and acquaint- they think -of spirits. I know that throughout
Woytnoutb. Mass.; Frances Augusta Barnard.
tho - spiritual nnd make him feel that I wns near
John E. Ileniy, or “ Irish Shank,” of San Josifc Call;
ancet.
Thomas D. Goodler, of Aiaaeapolit; -John M. Bradley,
the
land
there
is
n
great
stir
at
this
time.
They
him, and oh, I wns - so rejoiced when I had suc of Carml, IIL; Charles B. Corey, of Westport Point,
Death was not painful to me, because when my
Stephen Van Schaich.
eyes were closed on this .side they were opencii' are getting a great array of bayonets pointed nt ceeded in this, aiid when I found that ho realized Mass.:' William Thompson, of Pawtucket, U. I.;
K., of Now Orleans; Dr. Mann.
a
My name is Stephen Van Schaich, formerly of on the ether ; and there I saw green-fields,-and mediums, at the spirit-world, but we thank them
my presence and the presence of other loved ones.
Luther M. 'Kennett: Emma I.lngley BoRben| of Char
Savanmih, in latter days Surrogate of the county birds, and flowers, and ■ men nnd women who for that, for it only proves that tliey are thinking
lotte, N, u.; Grandma/to Elijah Goodnougb; Mary John- •
We have- been near to him, and saved him many soii CTose, formerly Market street, Baltimore, Mid;
of New York. My -body was taken to the' Mes were all kind te me, and told me not te he sor and talking of spirit-communion. And it -would
Ransom Rowe, or Lawrence, Mass.
times from troubles ' Jlmt were near and -acci George
Monroe B. Perkins, of Hartlaml, Vt.; Henry Lowls'
siah Church, and from thence to the
*
burial rowful, hut te be glad and Imppy; that all things he well - to hear tills in mind, that lie or she who '
in the spirit-world would tend te make me Imppy;
dents that were close - by him. I promised I Henry Lo Roy, - of St. Louis, Mo,; Cyrus L—p: Mary Durgln, of Montreal; ' Charles Brown, of Boston; Addle,
ground.
that lliey would educate me in a large' school goes through tho world and is never criticised, ' would - come here to-day and - tlmt I would - bring to
her mother, Harriet Whiting, of Acridoli| Conn,; Dr.
I wish I was dead, for then I would not have room which they have in this beautiful land.
________________ ■________________
may be set down as linving done but little good. my message, - which Is to say, Go on In -the good £!»’’.
My father is here. lie comes nnd he gees, but
to labor; labor of any kind Is very distasteful to
Remember
tlmt
criticism
excites
thought,
nnd
way
;
trust
tlie
spirits
;
you
need
not
be
afraid
;
he dees n’t live in the .same place with me.
To the Llberal-Miuded.
me.
I would like my uncle in New Orleans to know that whereas Spiritualism numbers many inquir they will -love and guide nnd keep you. The same
As tho “Banner of Light Establlshme^” is
How obnoxious for a man to sit in quietude that I de not feel sad nnd .sorrowful about dyl^n{; ers anil believers to-day, before another year
love exists to-dny thnt existed long ago. The
nnd let the - mind draw in the thought that after they thought I would.
shall pass away there will be stronger manifesta power which I wielded over my husband, the not an incorporated institution, and as we could
The
lady
[spirit]
says
I
must
tell
them
that
death will come a rest and then find he’s mis
tions, stronger, ay, ten times stronger, nnd your love power, I can wield to-day. He knows that not therefore legally hold bequests mndo to us in
that name, we give below tlie form in which such
taken—it 's work ! work ! work ! or no light ’ftcr I hnve been a longer time hrro, I will be inquirers and believers will bo almost doubled.
mere advanced, ’nd mere able te speak under
I can return, nnd it hns been to me such a bless
comes.
'
the regular laws and rules of spirit education. I We tell - you wo nre making a strong railroad, ing, nnd - I liopo that ho "will " be glad to-day that a bequest should be worded in order to stand the
What am I doing now ? Conversing with in have learned - n little, but not very much. I am nnd running our - cars carefully, but the railroad test of law :
I have -come. Addle, to John Goodrich nnd
telligent people'?—or Is it only tlie - thought of a growing. I am getting stronger. I know now will never end until tho two Worlds shake hands.
"I give, deviso and bequeath unto Luther
Ylncy
C.
Goodrich,
of
Plainville,
Conn,
Colby and Isaac B. ltich, of Boston, Massachu
diseased mind? And if him talking, of what how te control that little temper nnd will ' of
mine better than I used te, ' and - tlmt will be . pIoissetts, Publishers, [here insert tlie description
value is It? What benefit can I derive from ant- news for them to hear.
Theodore C. Kibbe.
of tlie property to be willed] strictly upon trust,
Elizabeth .Mitchell.
people who know -no more than I do?
My father is bright nnd happy, nnd says ho is
that they shall appropriate and expend the same '
I went out with paralysis, from Sail Francisco.
I want plenty of light; I’ve been .In the in sucli way anil manner as they shall deem ex
This woiimn, [spirit] clad in garments fine and glnd that I have come to this beautiful world te
My name, Theodore C. Kibbe. It is a name not dark so long. I tried. to bo - a Christian. I pedient nned proper for tlie promulgation of the
dwell
with
him.
'
And
now,
you
see,
I
’
ve
told
.
bright, nnd white nnd benutiful, says to me,
my story as best I can, and I cannot stay any to be aslmmed of. I was nbout forty-one. I wns want - to be ono now.. I wns baptized and - doctrine of the Immortality of the soul and its
“ Stephen, come nnd I will show you the way - to longer. I ’ll go. Good-by.
formerly from Connecticut. I feel the effect of joined tho church and tried to be good — eternal progression.”
clear your mind of doubts and fears."
the disease with which I passed -away, but trust believed that tho spirit of tho Lord - was with
Of what vnlue will it be to me to fell the living
Sarah Feely. - JUST ISSUED—NEW EDITION.
I will grow stronger. I hope I may reaclfiiiy me. "-1 prayed faithfully to God every 'day of my
that the dend speak ? My friends won’t believe
This position is'enu with which I ani net very
life, and thought that when I went away from
It, for their eyes 'snw me die ; their lmnds washed - familiar. I am net a scholar, under the grand friends. Good-day, sir.
earth - I should He beside the river where the
mo clean nnd clnd mo for the grave. Still the philosophy of Spiritualism, nor was I a collegiate
Bradford Francis.
■
IN
grave would not give up its dead until the day of
grave holds mo not. I am here, nnd there, and scholar while a dweller here among the many.
However feeble my attempt nuiy be I will -make
I wish you would say that Bradford Francis resurrection. I thought I should -live when the 1
SPIRIT-LIFE'.
everywhere, yet I am not content. Im asking the trial, for my heart bounds with joy and grat
last - trumpet sounded. I hoped to find those A Narration of Personal Experiences,
for something that seems to bo denied me. I itude toward- the author of my being. He car-' reported here, from New Bedford. That’s all.
did whnt I thought was right. I was just to my ' ried me through tlie dark valley and shadow of
beautiful streets; I wanted - to stand beforo the
INSPIRATIONALLY GIVEN TO
Harriet N. Holbrook.
neighbors, kind to my kindred; still there is a death into light—light.Iadetcrlbable.
throne of God; I wanted to ■ sing his praises for
At McLean I died. Sarah Feely was tny name.
FRED. L. H. WILLIS, M. D.
barrier between the creature nnd the Creator.
I want to tell my son Asa, who is looking - for - evermore, but I knew, or thought I knew, I must
I was the mother of Robert Feely. My husband
Tblslsono of the best descriptions of thosplrlt-liomoyot
Now, wlmt am I to do' to grow- satisfied with was 'a resident of Goshen, New York, but I— n message from me, that I am freed from all dis sleep the last sleep, but it is not so. The grave elven
to iho public. Tho well-known reputation of I)r,
Willis, and his unlmpeachablo integrity ns a medium for
my position? Must I come nnd go at the- bid tlmt is, my body—wns taken te St. Stophen’s ease, nnd am - exultant nnd happy. I enjoy every will never .give - up the old body.
communication between the two worlds, is sufficlent guar
Church,
and
Hint
Is
in
Mlllburn,
New.
Jersey.
ding of n wotimn ? [referring to tho spirit who is
I lmve got tho spiritual body; and now I know anty of tho genuineness of the -spirit messages. Tho work
moment of my timo. Tell him that his brother
Hnppy day — oh, .happy dny when -I passed from
is issued In pamphlet form.
always present when the " messages ’’ for tho earth away te take my position in these beautiful Hnmlnll lias no suffering now, and will commun what was meant by saying we were “ sown a nat Price 25 cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale am! retail by the publishers, COLBY
Bnnner nre given.] Oh, no, I’d rather not. I realms of which I had rend, and ' heard so much icate with - him at the first opportunity. I am ural body and raised a spiritual body.” Now I &HICH,at
No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
feel - there must ' be some other way to work out spoken.
glad that ho wishes me to come, - I felt that I realize what it is to put off the corruptible and street (l ewer floor). Boston, Mass.
God’s mysteries nre unveiled. Ho secs and would like to. 1 want to do all I- can for this put on the incorruptible, to lay aside the mnterial
The
:
my salvation. Whnt it is, where - it is, - and when
judges not from the outer hut beholds the interior
It will come, I cannot say.
condition, ami .speaks in words so . soft nnd gen groat and- glorious cause, nnd I hope that before and assume the spiritual, and, oh, I care not for tle, '“Enter In, good and faithful servant; enter another . .year rolls round I can-do - much for him .the golden - gates or the precious stones’tlmt may
EMBRACING THE
Gussie Hull.
in and partake of the joys which I have prepared nnd his. If he will mind the Impressions which line the streets of tho New Jerusalem; but I find
EXPERIENCE
OF AN INVESTIGATOR.
for
you.
”
.
Father, ’t is your littloGussle that comes to tell
como to him from - timo to time, it will be well. the golden gate which opens for us to pass
BY A - MEDICAL MAN.
sweetly these rippling sounds will come
her little story—how happy nnd how contented te How
Yes,
Asa,
it
will
be
a
lasting
good,but
like
through
to
heaven
above
is
the
golden
gate
of
thu dear ones 'I have left at heme. They will
This Intensely Interesting narrative of personal experi
sho Is in that beautiful - homo whero the angels take away the dnrk thought that God gives ha everything else, will change many times.
love, that the bars are formed by kind acts and ence
in the Investigation of Spiritualism through mediums,
by
. a medical gentleman of education and religious culture,
tred, vengeaneo and anger to' those whom he
are.
There will be, I hope, much -good doilo by the noble deeds while here on earth. I find if we Is written
in so fair nnd candid a spirit ns most happily to
I was only ten years old. My father's namo has created; it -will give -them a fuller -ideaof movement. It is a good cause, and I wish that would see the precious stones in the New Jeru disarm all prejudice at the outset, while ho at onco interests
sympathies of the reader In his cautious but thorough
was Willlnm HuH ; my mother's namo was Almi his love,of Ills mercy and of his kindness; It jvlll all who take hold of It maybe strong for the salem, nnd - stand with those that love and fear the
methods of InvestlgatloMrso that if one does not Inevitably
rob death of its terrors and take away the sting
his conclusions. - ho at least desires to repeat tba ex
ra. I lived on Franklin Avenue, Brooklyn; of thu grave, and give them knowledge nnd.un- right. Harriet N. Holbrook, to- Asa W. Hol God, we must - love each other while on tlie earth. - adopt
periments for hlinselr. Tho names and address of soveral
there’s whero I died. Grief, was very strong derstHding that he who gave
*
us life has power brook.
I find that instead of going to church and attend of tho best mediums are given, as well as a list of tho books
which the author found host to assist his iuvestigations.
with my father, but 'ho's getting over that now, te save us.
ing to my .religious duties, there was another Price £5 cents, postage 2 cents.
And
now,
kindred,
rend/hut
let
net
a
tear
melt
sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY .
for he lias others to take my place.
Mary Cabill.
work to do, and I lmve realized to-day what was & For
RICH, at No. 0 Montgh'rtfory Place, corner of Provtoco
within tho - eye ; rather let the heart leap for joy
Father, it is so sweet, so peaceful to bo in this toward one who has found a haven of rest.
■
[The spirit camo "in looking intently Into- the meant when it wns snld, “ As ye did it not to one street (lower floor). Boston* l&ajis.
home with the angels, - who are so kind, who aro
pnlm of her hand, opening and shutting it nerv of these, ye did it not to me.” I realize that reli
so thoughtful, who nre always trying to make
i Blakesly Wilson.
ously.] I’ve lost my money; lt
*t.gono."
[Where gion is works, not words, and 1 came here - to give
o very one happy and contented with their condi
Though I ‘ve lest tho flesh I am net stripped of did you have it?] In my hand. [When - ?] my testimony . that - we still live beyond the river, ON THE ' WING.
tion.
niy Individuality or personality. Wilson was my When I was here beforo. It’s gone; it’s gone; and that we remain not - in - the grave. Elizabeth
Brief
narrative
- of travels and labors as a Missionary
name
—
Blsketln
Wilson.
I
lived
in
Jersey
City
I just closed my eyes in death, when I opened
Mitchell, -Philadelphia.
.
sent forth and.sustained by tho Association of BonefloenU
Heights; I died, speaking after the manner of I did n’t know- there was so many folks round.
In
Spirit-Land,
......
*
them on the other side; nnd there one met me men,
' in Luxor, Egypt, in my sixty-sixth year. I did- n’t mean to lose it. " Don’t you scold, will
that -loved me, nnd took me under her protecting Though n stranger, without having sympathy of you ? I won’t tell. Mary won’t tell no more. "
BYJOHN,MURRAY SPEAR. /
'
Deliverance.
PREFACE BY ALLEN .PUTNAM.
’
care, and she has taught mo to bo a scliolaa; and feeling with nourtelvr‘s, nor you with myself, [What is -your name?] - Mary Cahill. Shan't
I - heerd that - old mess of nonsense that - was
20 cents, postage free.
not only to speak with ir.y lips, father, but to lot still I stand a devotee at the shrine of ' truth and know - no more. [Were you here the other talked about—never b'lelved anything of -the - Price
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, .COLBY
* RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
my heart go out to you, knowing that sometimes - progression. I wish te say there Is nothing day?] No, I wa n't; I won't come again. You kind. I kind o’ allers knowed if you did jlst as Btreet
(lower - floor). Boston,-Mass.
_______ _______
mysterious or strange nbout laying - down the
in the stillness and quietude of your homo you 'll body and taking on the spiritual condition; it is didn’t get it, did you? [No. Whatwero you well as - you knew how you’d git all you desarve, A New nnd Beaullfal Edition, Printed on Tinted
*
and Extra Binding, of
think of -your little Gussle, and wonder where nothing merokOtma one of - the facts that belong going to do. with It ?] Buy something to eat. I and I find it’s so. I tried to do the best -I could Paper, Beveled Board
to the j>tnsical universe ns well ns to the spirit didn’t have anything for three days. I - Was
she is, nnd whnt she is doing.
when
I
was
here
—
had
to
work
hard,
butl
tried
Do not be anxious about - mo, father, ' but think ual.
‘.... —
Freedom is the 'law here. Like a winged . bird starved out of this place—not this neither- to do it all well.'....... ‘ ......
PROM THE
of getting yourself -in readiness to meet moon I - go
wherever my inclination calls me, either to starved out of myself. Do you know - what it is I come here to-day—waal, I come ’cause I want
these bcautilul shores; then happiness will bo the heights of angelic purity, or ' to tho depths of to bo hungry ? - [ Not so liupgry as that. ] I hope - ed to. Aint that a good reason for coming?
yours, and peace and comfort will be mine.
degradation. All are offsprings of the one - Su you never will. Oh, dear I ’t is dreadful to be
A good while ago I said I ‘d come, but I allers
- Gussie’s sunny volceofttimes speaks,butfather preme Mind. Then who has power -to make one hungry and to be cold. They tell about Chris
EDITED AND COMPILED BY
got crowded out, till to-day- they said I could
does not recognize it; but , this will open tho path great - and another small ? No oio. I seek my tians being commanded to sell all they have, and Or. B. STEBBEJja.
level, and so will . every man who, like mo, lays
come—he .said so, [pointing to the portrait of - Mr.
by which - he will know m'e as I will ever know down - the flesh and takes up the spirit. Then glvo to tho poor. Why do n’t they give ’em
The demand tor this work has Induced the publishers to
Parker,] and she said I could, [Mrs. Conant,] print
him... ....... ......
tbls beautiful edition, on extra tinted paper, and
profound knowledge of the laws that pertain to semeNiing? I could n't .work, " my head was - so and so - I come along.
B<
jPrlc<>: Tpnttefp'iper, bovelod boards, *
2,00; plain muslin,
the spiritual onivorto tst- to be learned. So you
bad.
They
said
I
was
crazy.
Who
would
n
’
t
be
I
’
m
a
hard-working
old
woman,
I
do
n
’
t
know
see I am neither in heaven nor hell. I am werk*1,50; postage 12 cents. .
__
Louisa - Townsend Lawrence.
salewholesale and retail by.the publishers, COLBY
ing, as far as knowledge Is mine, to gather in, crazy - If -they were hungry. Oh dear, I don’t but I am just as happy as that woman was that tFor
RICH, ;,t No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of ProTinoo
My name was Louisa Townsend, youngest day by day, comparative hspplaett.
"
want to live. I want to die, ' and I can’t. [Where preached here. I think there‘s one - thing patty street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
.
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THEODORE PARKER

CLAIMS OF SPIRITUALISM!

TWENTY ' YEARS

CHAPTERS

BIBLE OIF THE AGES.

r
t *

B'ANNEB.''OF

JUNE 17, 1876

7

LIGHT

gjdmims iu $nstow.

If ■ $nnhs.

EcIo ■ $oohs.

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

DR. H. B. STORER’S

Fourth - Edition—Revised and C^jrrected.

SARAH' A. DANSKIN,

MEDICAL OFFICE

THE WORLD’S

Standard Liberal Works.

'

Physician of the" New School,”
WIFE OF WA6H. A. DANSKIN, OF BALTIMORE, MD.,

HAS BEEN

Sixteen Crucified Saviors;

REMOVED

OH,

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE' CHRIST.

From No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, to •

lMipil of Dr. Balsfdmlu Rush.

COSTA1S1SO

NO. 41 DOVER STREET.

TUB

gl'cto ■ Jtarh §j)berti$cmcats.

PHILOSOPHICAL DICTIONARY of

*eA'ol1llit
.
Tctlh AmCricna clilios. Two v<dnmes 'Ill
oao; coniairing87d inrgc octavopigcs, with lwo elegant
sleci csgrivisgs. Price $ »,0ii. p<lSlBgei1^5 cents. Tilts Is
tVo lirgesi ird most correct edition in iVo English inagnige.

TIIE DIEGESIS ; liolnj! n Discovery of tin; Ori
gin. Evidence's, nmi Early History of CVrisliiaity, never
yet before sr elsewhere so fully nad rniiVfoilv sol forth.

New, Startling, and Extraoidinaiy Revelations in
By Rev. Bullert Tip hiri Pi-Ice $2,(0, pu.ltlge 32 coats.
4^ MILS. M. J. FOLSOM will continue as heretofore
Religious History, which disclose the Oriental
THE DEVI IAS ClMl’IT, by tlev. Robert TnvTOURING fffeen j-ears past Mus. DANfikiN has been the toexamlue
patients clalrvoyamly, either when present, or
Origin of all the Doctrines, Principles,
I 9 pupil of anil medium for the snlrltof Dr. BenJ. Rush,
hir, wilh HSkiMrV of iVe Author’, l-lfo, ninitytiilsg Hurname, ago and lock ot hair, sent by mall. Terms, when
Many cases pronounced hopeless oave been permanently by
moifui tili1Starnf lliililchou, JoVa tVe IViiitlst, liais
Precepts, and Miracles of the
present, $1; by letter, $2.
cured tOrougO her inslrumestality.
bho Is clalraudienl and clairvoyant. Reads the Interior
condition of IOc patient, whether present or at adistanae%
and l)r Hush treats the case with a scientific skill which
baa been gfeyllo enhanced by his fifty years’ experience in
tho world of spirits.
Application by leiter, enclosing Consultation Fee, *2,00,
will receive prompt attention. Medicines, magnetically
prewired, sent at moderate prlcos.
NEURALGIA.—A p>sltive cure for -his painful dlscaso
sent by mall on doc>lpt of $1.00 and two postage stamps.
Direcr WASH. A. DANSKIN, llaltlmoro, Md.
April 29.-3m
-

DR. J. R. NEWTON,
No. 18 Weat Tivenly
*
First afreet. New York.
R. NEWTON has returned from California with sow
developments In the cuie of disease by touch and will
powpo. D-. D^wton also heo- olye8lckaCll ay bIIoI ansia
magnetized letters, ami performs cure's as wotldOlfuills
any made by ecrsFnyl lrcylmest.
Persons desiring this treatment, will send In their run
handwriting a delcripli>n of IOc case, age, and enclose $5
to $10.. .Juse io.

D

A New Medical Discovery.
DR. COt^l^l^lR'S MEDICATED

PAD AND -BELT.
Warranted ■ to Cure

All letters should bo addressed to

Ap'118.

'

DU. II- It. NTOKEK,
41 Dover atreet, Rowton,

J. WILLIAM FLETCHER,

Christian New Testament,
and furnishing a Key for unlocking many of its
Sacred Mysteries, besides comprising the
BY KERSEYi GRAVES,

THE SYNTAGMA', by Rev. Robert Taylor, nil-

MUNE WILI1S FLETCHER.
2 Vornon linco, B1««usbllt'y Squiro, london, In$Jline 10.
.

Anrior o^ "The Biography of AtV‘anUy and “The
Bible of Bibles
"
**
a description of
twenty Bibles,)

lIAEF-IIOUItS WITH SOME ANCIENT AND

Dr. Main's Health Institute,
AT NO- 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTONriHHOSE desiring d Modicnl Diagnosis of Disciso, with
ceX difeciioas for Ircatucsl, will plono oaclosc $l,w», n
lock of htiir. a rolnrn posinga stamp, lad the address, nml
sialo sex ial n$o.
lVwr—Apn 1'28.

Mrs. S. E. Crossman, M. D.

/’IIAIKVOYANT AND - MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN;
nlso Trnace Mleiliuu- Spe(^liil^tyr Curing^Ci^ncors, Tu
mors lui, Feunlo Complaints. Examines at nay dlsiaacc.
Torus $2,00. Also Midwife. Magnetic lypor|i,00, 67T|o^uontslfeot, Bostot, Roon IPand'20Jnao T-

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,

mEST MEDIUM, abo Medical IxnuinniioaSl Sou
L lock ol patient'shnlr, sinlo ngo ial sex, uuleilclos^l
$2,00. No. 11 oak streol, 3 doors iroin 872 Washington s,Honrs)) lo9. Suad^^^8 2to9.......................
JunuiO.’

T

This wFalerfuI nad exhaustive volume by Mr. Grivas
will, wn yro cnrtnlu, Inka high rank is y Vosk-of rereroaco
la 11^ ifnil which ho Vas cvo.ssm for It. TVo auonst of
moninl labor aeeossnro io 0111110 nad eouelie iVe varied
liforuntion contained In it must have bcca severe and
arduous Indeed, ami now iVnt it Is la sncii coi«veinetit
shipe tho siudert of free tVonght will rot willingly allow
It to go out of prist. Bnt lOntiook Is by ao mentis n uero
eoilniioii of views or siatisiies: tVfungVuni iis ertlfo
cmirsc tho dntVor—ns will he scea by Vis tttie-p.agu and
cOnpier liculs-follows a defiilio Hne of felcnfeO nad ar
gument - lo/tho close, and Ills concinllurs go, like sure drrmvs, to the markPrinted on fine white paper, large 12mo, IMO
pingoi, $2,00; postage 20 cent
.
*
For sale wholesale and retail by the Publishers, (MIRY
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street (lower ilimr), Boston, Mass.

IMMORTELLES DF LOVE!
BY J. O. BARRETT,
Author' of "Spiritual Pilgrim," " funking Be
yond,-’ " Social Freedom,’” <(-c.
‘
"

“What cannot bo trusted Is not worth having."
— ,S<ml-Bn'ttr,

U

Axiomatic—Radical—Spiritual,

Susie Nickerson-White,

Equality ■ of tho ■ Sexes.

T

Dr. Fred. I. . H. Willis

TUES. JENNIE CROSSE, Natural Clairvoyant

III ind Test Medium, 75 Dover street. Six queHti«nH au ^^01 by uail for 50 couis aud stamp.
2w’—Jn«io ,0.

R. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From this
point ho can attend to the diagnosing of disease hv hair
QAMUKL CHOYER, Healing Medium, No.
and handwriting, He Ho-mitliBt hat pow eos lirt his Hne
aro unrivaled, ' combining, as ho doos, accurate scientific k?50DovonBtl Dr. G- will attend fuuory1H If rcqucstoli
Jnto 3,
. ,
kmowledgo with keen and searching Clairvoyance.
Dr. Willis claims especial skill In trontlug all diseases ot
tho blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all Us A/rES. FRANK ■CAMPBELL, Physician and
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all tho most delicate and XVA Medium, No, 14 Indiana stred, suite 5, lending Irou
WasVington Hinoel to Harrison av., Boston.
June-10.
complicated diseases of botnsoxes.
Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous pyrUCB who
havo been cured byhlssystem of-practice whou all olhors ‘A/T1SS C. W. KNOX, Business Medium, 3 Spear
bad lAIed- All lettersmustontaln a return postage stamp. ILL Plica, Bostot- Tost Clrclo Sunday cvealug’s.
Juac 10.-Wv
*
Send for Ciimlars and References. .
April 1.

BEAUTIFUL PICTURES.

THE SPIRIT~OFFERING.
This pieinfo ropreKeais n Vilf lile-sizo fgure of a most
lovely child just bio»min$ IttiF girlhood. On hor Vend,
wViich Is enveloped la n w-Vite veil, is a wreath of white
roses, and Ir her hnad she holds a cluster of lilies.
Card Photugfnph copies, I0 by ,2 IncVcs size, elrcfu11o
enveloped In cardboard, mii|cd to nay ndlress on receipt
of 60 cents.

THE SPIRIT ERIDE.
This is iVa niue ol lho beautiful crayon picinro which
nttriicied sncV unrkod attaatoia in ihe Bannekof Light
Fkkk Chicle Room. Il was drawn by spirit nil tlmongdi
tJio ucd1unHd|l«r Mr. K- Howard Duane, of Baldwins
ville, Mnss., a gentiemin who hid hid no lnsirnriion In
drawing previous to the liue lho spiriis coumoncod using
ills hind tor tVnt purpose. At- thii sol.-.ltitiu. of uiiny ndiMirlag ItiiciIdn, wi* Vavo liid pliotogi-iphic copiosof iliis
lino picture uiio, -which will Ve forwirded, postage
*
paid,
nt lho foilowhig prbics: Illfg« size, 8x1-1. Gconls. Carl0
lo Vislio size, 26 coals.
For salo wV«iosnie nad roliil by ihe publishers, COLBY
A RICH, nl - No- 9 Montgomery .I’lnoo, corner ol Irovliico
smoot, (lower l-oior-l Boston, Mnss.

NOTICE TO • INVALIDS.
A Cliungc In llic rynnngemcnt or UieMuigiietlc
Springs, Mr louis. Michigan.
T\U. IRA DAVENPORT, Sen., InlVor ol Davenport
.D BrotVens, hns laoiscd tt- ((Springs nad Bnth Rouse, nsd
has Vite il thau tu tor re«epetoIlo>voi tvrsand lai-lids,
wllh Er Moore's acw Iupr«BeuCat lu Vapor Bathing,
whicV is now drrostiag tVo yiieniloa ol iVo public. Tiu
groul alvnutago oddiiiiicd by tVo new ueiVod Is roiveriiag
lho ungaelic waler Islo sicau, nad forcing lhc ^11^1
properties ihrough lho pores Inio lho HyHieu, nsd also by
lahnliag tVou Into iVe lungs. The)- excite a st rorgihea lug
nnd stluuiaiiag laflueace, give toao aad eacf$y io iVo skin
nui pcreplratuy orgias, equalize ihe circulnilon, iut efolucon Haiuint y affect In all chronic diHc|HeHl, 4w—May 27-

THE PSYCHIC STAND AND DETECTOR,

X 11^01111’1 by Francis J. Lippllt. The object or the
Psychic Sinai is simply io roraiu tVo popular Heilo' tVnl
tho roulIUllicatioilH spelled oui tVrougV lho u«B•uoatH
ol tables nad oilier objects always eunanto Irou tho uird
ol lho medium. This object Is accoupIlHVed by tVo use ol
an nIrVab«t which IVe uedinu cnauoi see, aad iVo iocniioa
ol whicV mny bo chiaged nt lho pleisu't
ol
*
ihenbscrvcrTho uedinu phices Vis Vaal on tVo lop of tVa Sinai,
and In a sVortor or longer lime, lrrofilag io ihe degree o'
ucdluulstlc icvciopuettl, lho observer HcrH a loilcr shown
through a suill ueialilc willow oni ol iVo ucdluu’s slghtTho Siial will «eerlto through tipping mt'llnus wllh a
surrcHS c«rreHp«ailag io iVeir aiel|uuiHilc power.
ouse No. 35 Wo«dwnfd avonuc, Ml. Plensnnt, 1I
Price SibBa- postage freer
rooms, modern c«nvonlcilces, lor adilier «tl0bnwvo
For snlc, wOoie'silo and 'ctnll,' by COIBY fl RICH,
farnlllUi esr-ci, c-’o'-0$.If Idf lower WeneioroI 0'11 per
Agents, at No. t -M<mt$«uerv Ilico, cornor ol ln«vlnr«
uonlV; nppor, - $22.
Htreei (lower foorl, Bostoa, Miss.
ALSO FOR MALE
S. HAYWARD, Magmdist of Boston, 722
Houses Nos. 30 nnd 33 Cliresco - streci, acw and good, uod- Fdlrmomatavc'., Phlln., i'l. Magnetized lnp(^^scui
erii conveniences, I3 rooms eich, filed for alt icr oao
* or
lwo Inuilies. Itires—no. 38, $^^,.W1; No, 30, $0,800. All by uiil, 50c. Rours 9 to 4- Siturdnys nad SuiKliys excepted.
April l.-^if
tho above ncnr uy residence
*,
420 Dudley street.
Api^H22.
ALLEN PUTNAM.

FOR-SALE ORTO LET?

H

A

TENTH EDITION.'

CENTENNIAL

BOOK OF BIOGRAPHY

of tho great men of the
FTIWT 100 YEARS OF OUK INDEPENDENCETVoglory of America Is her great men. Evoiyhody wants
to rend their llvos-at this Centennial season. AGENTS
WANTED, Agents selling histories should Fell this book
to so. ftvorybody buys It. The greatest success of the year.
Bend for circular.
.
P. W.Z1EGLER ACO..5I8 Arch at., Philadelphia, Pa.,
, 4w—Mny 27. ' and 201 BouthClnik street, Chicago, III.

PHOTOGRAPHS
OF TI1OMAN PAhNE-25 cents.
MONUMENT ERECTED IN HONOR OF - T11OM
I,AIN’F-15 conis,
•
MRM CORA E. V. TAI’rAN-Impcrial, 50 cents; Cnrto
do Visile, 25 cents.
MRM. NELLIE M. FLINT, Medium - lmpi'inl, 50
cents.
,
MRM. A. D.CRIDGE—Cablnet, 50 cents; Cartedo VlBlto
25 conts.
. ' .• .
DR. II. F. GARDNER—luporlil,- GO cents.
For salo wholesale and retail by COLBY I RICH, at
No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Provinco street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.

LOUISVILLE, KY.
EDITED BY PROP. J. ' R. BUCHANAN.

A Lending Exponent of ' Progress.
Specimens sent Irco- Published monthlv, 75centsaycar.
In clubs of five or more, 60 coats, postpaid.
'
Juno 10.—3w

PATENT' OFFICE,
40 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTOJ^,' MASS.

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.
BOWN BROTHERS Viyvclud dprofoss1FndIoxporIunco
of fifteen years- Send for pamphlet of Instructions1)^. 3-.—coco
..

B

Pfi^lTCECO 3MC E

rjO^^K Vys been given mo to delineate cVyryct^r, to
F
describe tho montil and spiritual capacities of per
sons, ond sonlet>met U in dlcatd ciei r Voir ru unH their heir

~

THE ELECTRIC PHYSICIAN,
Or, • Self-Cure by Electricity.
IIY EMMA 1IA1lnIS'UE IIHITTES.
A lliln Guido to tVo -uso ol lho E1eriro-Mr$actic Bil
iary, with lull directions fu tho trentucnt of every form
of (llsenso on tho aew and - Vighly HurrcsHlu1 French nml
Viennese ^^Meiu
*
of Medical Flectr1e1ty.nsulula1Htercl by Drs. Win. ini Euun Brlilouin tUelirown
pnnriico.
Irico 50 - cents; mailed free lor 65 ccatsFor salo wholesale and retail by COLEY ft RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), BeBteo. Mass.
cow

THIRD EDITION.

.

LEGALIZED PROSTITUTION:
OR, MARRIAGE AS -IT IS,
AND MARRIAGE AS IT SHOULD BE,

Co-operative Journal ■ of Progress,

PHILOSOPHICALLY CONSIDERED'.
BY CHARLES H. WOODRUFF, M. hi.
The tVirl ciliion ol this nblo trentiHe (wVicV has been
out ol print so loagl Is now randy.
.
*
Irice
$1,00, -posinga 12 ceiils.
For snlo wholesale nad relnil by tho publishers, COIBY
I RICH, al No. 9 Monlg«uery linco, cornu of 1™^.^
sirccy (lower lloor), Bosloa, Mnss.

True Civilization.
A subject of vlinl and serious lutcrest io all people, hut
uosl luuclinloly -to the mon aal women of Inbor and
Sorrow- By JOSIAH WARREN- The unit body ol iVis
work was publlsVcl as far Vnck as 1810. Il lias now naitcrgone n thoiongh rovlsnl, arl scvcrnl iuporyint nllillonH
Vavo been malaFiliV cdiiioa, piper, 117 pp. Trlco 60 coals, postage
Iroc.
For sale wholesalo and - relatl by COIBY A RICH, nt
No. 9 Montgomery linco, ^11^ oI Province Hlfeot (lower
floor), Bosloa, Mnss. •

THE

I^^tionB for health, Vdrmoay and business- Parsons de
siring did of this sort will plonso send mo their handwriting,
state ago yad- sox, and enclose $1,00, with stamped and ad
dressed envelope.

GENERAL JUDGMENT; OR,
GtfEAT OVERTURNING.

COTT breech-loading double-barrel shot gun. Lamina

ol Reason,” " Wolf la SVcop’s Clothing,” olcPrice 10 cents, posinga 1'00.
•
For - sdlo whn1eHaIe aad '0,111 by COIBY ARICT- nl
No. 9 Montgomery linco, corner or PrnBlnco - Hlrcet (lower
floor), Boston, Mnss-

ted steel barrels. Gauge No. -12. Guard action. Is y|SmoUne
W
dai -corlFtnal«yl w-th lo adldgutenslis, ruhi mi

bcdtF)VC^isg, and flne leather packing-case, $1C0,00. Will
be disposed of for $85,00 cash, Apply at this ofllco.
A^^l!22.^tf

UTANTm
All persons who have read mytli^uliloW
A
column advertisement in this paper,

STARTLING GHOST STORIES,
FROM AUTHENTIC SOURCES.

COMPIED BY AH EMINENT SCOTTISH SEEK

describisg th' Steam Washer, or Woman’s Friend,
to send for new terms. 600,000 have been sold.
With •Numerous Graphic Illustrations.
J. C. 1'ILTON, No. 1 ON ii ixth Si., h- ltt8bu^gl Po.
May 27.-4w
.
'••
■ This is d collodion ol wVnt drc popularly called “Ghost
Stor'eas” (as lis title Indicates 1 wVicV no loubi will ho
Hlant1ln$ to lho gencrat renlor, anl provoke io uucV reI1erWEST CONCORD, VERMONT.
tlon and uuslng- Wo canaol but IioIIcvc theso well-authen*
IRST
. CLASS rdilrond fncillties; WVito Mountain scen tlcatod nnrrdllvoH will ho very widely '011.
Price 50 cents: postage Ircoery: y pleasant hume- Sard stamp to J. A. TENNEY,
For salo wVnlOHdIo nnl '01111 hy COLBY A ' RICH, nl
M-.P,-foraC l^cutcn.
13w’—A-rHrSnn|-9 Moit$ouonv linco, cornor of Brovlaco street (lower
floor), Boston, Massducing the Hoime Guwt cyrdias ava^otVing before It- Onr premiums beat tnewFr1dDon't be Idle a dny- Pyrtlcu ars free. - Simple of pipoi
superbly 11118X11101, with cVoir h MFSS•BFsc Cross, 10 ctsOF BELIEF IK
J.XATHAMt A CO,, 4I9 Washington st-, Boston, Miss
- - fab. S,—ly
______ ’_______
Jj^RA-M'SI Bast on EirtV I Trill Pycknga fhbe. AdASTIIMA -dress with 3-ct. stamp,- O- A- BRAMtAN, Given lwfore the Edwards CFngdegyyionyl ChurcO, Bos
8PECI>ilG’.lAgant, 4I5 Washington st-, Boston, Misston, by Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Newton. Embracing also a
April 8--28taFW
Message to the Church from its late Pastor: the With
from Membership; and the subsuuent Discussion
, IM43- M- B- THAYER, 1601 North 15th street, drawal
before the Church.
JJ££hllartol^;aj.
Price 15 cents; postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY
*
STONES
“New Gospel ' op Health,"
BIOH,- at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
for Bale at this office. ' Price $1,25.
June 10.
Btreet- (lower floor), Boston, Ma&s.e

N. E. HYGEIAN HOME,

F

WORK AND MONEY.

ANSWER TO CHARGES

Modern-. Revelations, etc.,

DR.

XM-cidou-te.

Perfected ' Marital Relations,
IMPROVED CHILDHOOD ' DEMANDED.

Saci.’cclxi.cis^ea of HXomo,
MATED SOULS IN THE EDEN OF LOVE.
Bound In titled paper, beveled h>yfds, $1,60, poslugo 0
cents. Plain clotV $1,00, postage 6 cerls.
For sale wVoIcsiiIc and relyil hv tVe pnblilVefs, COLBY
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, curaer of Province
street (lower lloor), Bostoa, Mass,
______

Looking Beyond.
UY J.O. RARIUrr'T'.

iVoyof "The IRagcsM," "Devil's Inlidit" "AstroTVeoiogicii Sermons/’ etc. Price $i,n^», postage 12 certs.

MODERN' (’K I. E li 11ATED FIIEETHISK1.Its. Irice
7.|><’elltlS, postage IlreeiiUr.

THC lNEIDEl/K OH IX("UIUEU,S TKXTBOi ih’. Bcirg tho sublllaee ol i;i Iectnfcs ui the Bible,
by - Bolairl Coiper. Irice $l, i(), pulllge Id coals.

COMPLETK WO KES OK THOMAS PA I NC,

Secretary to iVe CFlmr1Meiol Fureist Aflnirs Iii tVe
Aiuo'icin IF'V(ll11tilHl. TVreo voIihics. CFtlslsl|rg ol
Ids lolilieii, Thi■<lil>slen1 ial Misceiliacons Writings,
to wVicV Is added a briel SkclcV of Ids l.fci Irice $7,«0,
poslige 9I certs.

CAINE'S COE1TICAI, WRCn^lG-To which

is ercllxed n bibf Sketch of iVe Aiillwr's HfCi A -acw
edition with idditiotHi Twit voinues. Irice $l,0», e«stl
ago 02 reals,

PA INK’S THKOLOUICAL AND MISCBLLAi
NEOUS WHITINGS. I2ttio odlll«r. This cdiiioa eoiltnirs tVe Lisi Will ltd Tostimeat of Thouis Iliac,
wVereitt Vo disposes of Vis roil and eonFUli eroeerly,
liua liliag ti).some lMliililtid^lT dollars, u VleV e«uel>itlil
ly disproves iVoso pious sloflos roseoeHrs, liine’s plVl
eriy aad destitution Ir Vis list hours. Price $2,6^1, e<lstl
igo M coals,

PA INK’S ACK OK liSASON. E^Iin(iimtioa of

Eating for Strength.
A New Health Cookery Book,
BY M. L. HOLUROOK, M. T,.,
Which should be la iVo hinds ol ovary person who would
aal to regain ial retain health, strergih ird beinty. It
contnins, besides (Ve sciimc'c ol citing nad ore Vnadred laswofs io questions wVicV uosl people nro anxious to know,
nearly oao Vnadred piges dcvolel to thc bcsl Vcnilhlnl
rocipos lor loots nad drinks, Vowio Iced orc’s sell, feeble
babes nnd delicate children so ns to get lho bcsi- LoIIIv dovolopuent, - Mothers who cannot nnrso iVeir cVlidroa will
find full directions lor loading tVou, asd io will uoHiers
who Vnva dolicnic children, nad Invalids who wish to know
lhe bcsl loods.
Irlco $1,00, posligo Irco.
For snlc wV«iesn1e nad relnil tbyDOLBY Sc RICH, al
No. 9 Mottigouary -linco, corner of lfoviaee Hife•ct - (lower
floor), Boston- Mnss.
,
ll

“Common Senssc" “Rights of - Maa" "Ageol llensuu" Ac,, with CriUcil nad Ixdilallory OlFrrvliimlH
ol Vis - Writings. ByG. Vile. Irice fi."^ e«^tlge ,8
coats.
■

GOOD SENSE, by..Bareo D’Holbach.

CONTENTS.
1,—My AfliHty; 2i—Milau Bomilllenr and her Boses;
3.—Women ami Wisdom: - 4.—The Faith of Hasupha;
5.—The llacVtCor's Defeat; i. ' — Tho Great Carbuncle;
7.—Marrying for Money: s.—Tho Prophet and the Pil$iims; 9.—5fr.' Sllverlmry's Kxpcrlence; |(0—<luillliie;
Il.—Dr. Purdle'H Patient; 12.—The Riushlan of Love;
13.—TVe Kltln Spring.
, Price $I,60, postage 20 cents.
Fori-ale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, DOLBY
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street (lower floor), Boston, Miss.
._
LABOR' llKtF»O(nfTRA^T7
’ ;

THE ■ GREAT

LABOR PROBLEM ■ SOLVED.
Labor and cypilyl working in equity and harmosy. - A
powerful-yfgumesl. Everybody should read It. By Eu
gene Hutchinson.
“fi April. 173.
Dean Madam—I read, with true and deep Istcrcsl, your
husband's pymeOlet; found it ably argued amt tefse—surcl
ly likely to alttdlct asd hold attention asd suggest thought.
1 have no time now to point out the parts where I should
dUfor. But I congratulate your husband on his successful
Statement ol his views-that's a great success to he appre
ciated asd understood.
%
With best wishes for him asd yourself,
Wendell Phillips.
Mrs. Hutchinson."
Price 6 cents, postage 2 cosIs.
For sale wholesale and retail by the - publishers, COLBY
RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corser of Province
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

A CHALLENGE
TO THE

Christian Church.
BY ■CHARLES WYMAN.
In this pamphlet tho niillior.iproposcs to Investigate tho
words, deeds, and purposesof God as recorded in tho hooks
called the Old aud New Testaments, and endeavors to
prove that the God of the Bible Is not the Creator, the God
of Nature, hut is a false representation of the
*
Deily-y
thing devised by man; a monster; Ideas of which were
conceived In ages of Ignorance, barbarism and superstition.
Price 30 cents, postage 0 cents.
For 'salo wholesale and relitl by COLBY Sc RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place
*,
corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.

LESSONS

odlllotrof iVis iruly vnlnible book Vns Jnsi boor Issued,
mid Is now foldy lor pnfchlsors. Irice $I,00, e«silgo I8
coats.
'

MOKAL PHYSIOLOGY, a Pliii!! Tiitili.seon.
Ioenintior, by Rutv- it Dnlo Owim. TViswork iHiliintrnted with i IrKiiU.'piieco. li - io?, Ilicirdhig posingc, 08
cuiis•

JEHOVAH UNVEILED ; or, thn Clinracter of
tVe Jewish Deity Delirenled. A acw ind vninibio liook.
Iricii 35 costs, p«.llnge5 ceaisi

HUME’S ESSAYS.

Essays ami Tri^tises on

THE SYSTEM OK •NATlJSS;

ov,

Laws of tho

Morn' ltd IVysical Woridi By Biron D'lloli ncb, nnlVor
id " Good Seitso,“ Ac, A acw nnd iUprovod edition,
with Notes liy Dldeiat. ‘ Trntsliied Irou iVe Frosch by
II. Di Robinsoni 'Two voinues la uic, Irice $2,00, dolll
igo 25 coats.

QUEEN MAH, wit.li Notes, by Percy It. Shelley.

Irice 50 certs, p«singo Iceiils,
For silo wlKilesnlo nui rotiil bv COLBY A RICH, nt
Noi 9 Mostgmory linco, corser of Iroviitcii sireet (lower
Hau), a«Slon, Mnss.
'
.

Christian Spiritualism.
THE ID~ENTITY
OF

BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.
In -lwo octavo volumes. Price|5,00; single volumes$2,r>0,
*postage free.
CONTENTS OF VOL. I.
L-Seit•|tnyl GUIs.
IL — Irlellrllion aad .MicilumsVin.
III. -FaitV,
iv, ——gct o- ^Riyl^.
v. -wm-klng of M^rycles.
VK — !'V.olliCll..MarlflHltyll>rs.
”
VIL ~l’to|>lv■co.
VIIL~ Discerning of Splfils.
) X .—Alipri It Ioan.
„
X. — Divers kinds of Toilgues,
XL—Tty tVe Spiilts.
X1L—('oii|io«ih must Vo regarded.
‘XHL—The uso of Vumble iiieaiis.
Xi V.—Argels wore orce mFflylSl,
XV.— SpliltAln Prisor.
XVI.—PossessUm aud obsession,
X VU.—Witchcrnft asd Sorcery.
XV111,—Hebrew Prophet sard .Mediums.
.
XIX.-Sylnfyl aud Spiritual Body.
XX.—MMel'iallzMtym«)l of -Srlt t lrntI
XXI.——aiab-Rapplnits a-aid- Ipplngs.
XXH.——Dl»S,asusntH o- tv P i'IciIsi ,’havlflos s ad dada
ducecs.

'CONTENTS OF VOL. II.
I.—Spirit Writing.
•
11.—Levitation and Conveyance by Splrlt-PowcrIII. e.—ssnendllll’ to oI fi.
IV. e-C’lcllal>voya,s .coB .Si lmolIinlullu1ll.
V.— c—Iraildludco.
VI.——reamnn«IV Vlono«
VII.-—rattascnd dcstaty. ■
VUI.—Holy Ghost.
IX.—Heicsles and Contentions.
X.—Prai’er.
XI.—The Mtidstry of Angels,
*
XII-Death
XHI.-.—lH^ Si^l^^t-W^idl
XIV.e.Spiritltalldln mastiu(Fm^ndt
PV.—SpifltunIlsu ami Science.
PVI.—CnacIuHinn.
For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Provinco street (lower
floor). - Bo-tor, Mass.••

THE CLOCK .STRUCK ONE,
AND

REVISED AND COl^^ECTED.

Being a Synopsis of . the Tnrestigations of Spirit
intercourse liy an Episcopal Bishop, Three
Ministers, ‘fue Dod^i^^'rs and others, at
.
Ma)npldB, Tcnn., in 1855.
UY TRK

Physiology.

BY TIIOMAS II. HUXLEY, LL.D., F.R.S.
This Is tho sixth Ioadoa edition of ihis useful hook, contniaiag y fr^miisplece‘ <tosc^ieiivo of each particular part
of tho vumnn framo. It Is ilss profusely Illustrated with
pldtos throughout ihe entire work
Price $I,50, postage 6 coats.
For salo wVolesihe nnd -fetnl1 by COLBY AUlCCRyt
No. 9 Moaigomcry Plica, coraer of Proviaco street (iFwen
floor), BosiFa, Mnss.
'
________ >

How and ' Why
I Became a Spiritualist.
BY

WASH.

A. DANSKIN.

This volume 'gives a careful account of the author's In
vestigations Into SplrltiiaMsu, and his reasons for becom
ing a Spiritualtsi. There Is also added an appendix, giving
an authentic statement d that wonderful phenomenon
known as the Solid iron Bing Manifestation.
Fourth edition, cloth, 75 cents, postage 10 cuts.
For sale wholesale and retail t>y COLBY A RICH, at
No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Provinco street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass._______ -_______ .________ •_______■

The University of the Future,
An Address dollvcred before the Alumnlor St. John's Col
lege, at tbo .Annual Commencement, July 7th, 1875, by
Hiram Corson, M- A., Professor of Anglo-Saxon and Eng
lish Literature In lhe Cornell University.
Price2>cents, postage freo.
_____
.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBT ft RICH, -at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer of Province street (lower
floor)- Boston. Mats.

MRS. E. II. BENNETT rends the Planets nml
Crystal, ly-tu-rs i>r rails, C.i”i. 2H Sixth nvt■lln>,
Nrw \ IIl- k. A«1 tfiliirni,
i:iu ' --ihlni'17.

MRS. jl. N. READ, •Test, ■ lhlsillesB nml BevelI'i'IiIF Mrdlvilli- IVlilli yvr,. New Yelk. 2-I IVi r. Do
mil I I1>y7w,-Ma> -71.

MRS. ELLSWORTH, Ckiirvovimt nml Trnnco
Mrilnri i.:i West 2HV slreei, New- Ynrk-

May 27.- Kn" •

.

Tko Great Spirit Ct^^npound.
N in fill I Vic remedy lor Cntiirli- Orc bs\ cures tVo

peat free or iei’vlpt ol -Vccnls. E. K,
AKitworstAD c:lli-.•
N KR U« West st., New liavmi, Oswegn c»., N. Y-

II i\ •

Mm 2«i.

i

MOM I Cl).

WON DER FPL Diagnosis• i| IDsense given at th'1 wish

my ..Ldb at Rati l lor 'lOcenhiiid stihiji. >eul lock
Aidid hair,
state ago and sex. .^tediciae. pul mi by spirit aid,
sent at low rates. (m> quart hot t leof my infallible >p”clllc
tor all 1Mso:i
*
es of Rladderaiol K bluet s seat for$l. ELLA
11K A D N ER, *<> West stieel, • New Haven, Oswego Co., N . V.
June 3. - • 7n *
A 11STIN •' KENT ON"T.iri^’Kr"AnT)" -MAR-

SOUL AND ■ ■ BODY;
*

OR,

The Spiritual Science ot Health and
Disease,
IIY W. K. EVANS,
Author of "Mental Cure" and “P-mtal Mnllcine,"

It ia a Book of (loop and Ronuino Innpiratlon,

virions .srVJecie, by David Hnue, Esq., will a briel DiBoasO tracod to itBSominul Spiritual Trinolplo.
Sketch (d tVe AatVor’s Lile nVd,Writisss, t«XYl1C•1llltp Spiritual IniiuoncoB and Forcoa tho Appropriate
nddiid Dlll«gnes corceraiag Niinral Religion,”" Tr Ice ■
Hcmody.
$I,5^>, eosiage 20 cants.
-•>/

IN

.

Elementary

0 V! DEKN over i1lsyawH of all' kinds s wun^(a^rn1l
*
1
beyord all pieced'Hit.
>
Buy Hie 1’O^^iTlVKS for aay aad all mansHrof disay-cK, except PytaiyMl, or Palsy, Blindness, Deafness,
Typhus asd TvpVoid P-vcrs. •
■
Buy tVe NKG.ITI VK8 for |'yry|ysi.l, or Palsy, Blindncss, Dcyfacwl, Typhusasd T^■pVa|l1'FavarS|
Buv b Box of HALF POSITIVES AND 11AI.P
NEUATI V1X for 4'Vills nad Fever.
^^AM||’11i--;t^M wiiV full explaantioas mailed freo.
AMKNTM whiiIoI avarowVcfa.
♦
. ^^Mdiiet, postpaid, for 81,00 por Box, or0 lloxe
for
**
85,00, Scad mFaay at onr risk nmi ex^h^ahc by Registered
Icltcf, or by Post oillrc .Money Ontcr made tmynVio nt
Ntiitloit 1).. New York Citv.
1
AdirviM I’KOt'. PAYT’ON NPIjNA'E. m K,
Kill Ktfe•at, New York City.
•
^o1<l iiImi til llu
*
11ililIlFr of Ulght (Hllce, No. 9
T1>>llfto>ilad0- Plaee, llorfoti, .ftii
«.
*
Aniri L
CL.ANTIC TH1NM................
riHIIS ncw Trn-s is wufa with perfect CFmfuri aigVi na
X. dny. Adapls Itself io cvi*.)' nmllon of (Ve body, 1inisisg Rneinte uader tVe hirdest exercise ar severe
*
slidlii naiil p'Il|rltt'iatiV>cnfud. Sold cheap bv iVe
yil.ANTIC TRI- MS 4 0..
No. (IH3 llr.nilimv', N Y. City,
nad scat by mail. Brinell oitav No. 120 Tremmi I at.,
corner of Winter at., Roalon. Iiii or M
*rd
lor Pi fcrl
ini', and Ve cured.
Io — Aeflil5.

A new

AND

BY muss lizzie BOTEN.

NPENC’E’N

I’ONI’TIVE AM) NEGATIVE

TDK LIKK OK THOMAS PA1NK, Author of

Primitive Christianity
SIODJERN slhRITUAUSM.
IMY affinitYT”

OTHER ■ STORIES.

.

tVo Irophecies, Essiy m Dronus, Ac. A very Viadsome odition, Ia groett clolVi Irice 75 costs, d«llllgo Pl
cents.
] JV. RIAGE.-I will uill uyBoi'k, “/•>»» L'-vt:." Ir«apcr
CAINE'S AGE OK REASON, beiiijjan Investl- ’ 'cuver, my Pautdilol, "Mrs. Woodhull mot Hu Social
gallon «1 True nmi FUMions T‘Vo«i«gv. Iriro, clolV, ; hV^rduiii " uy 'Pi - net, "I'unj ttytil Lmw; T>o Trur. and the
wlili oi* or I wo otVcr PaupVIelsorTR^cts, nnl
lUncoils, d«•lllse mcosis; eleor, 25 coats," dOltlgo 5 rests, | Filsr."
'
my Plod
*
graph, nil h"- il.ui, u - lor st ccnis wit Ii llio IVoCAINE'S COMMON SENSE, a RevolutlmmrJ’ jlograpV Mil -ont. I lourh ned ial sVili In griiefni for iVe
eameViel, addressed to tVe IrVabitnsts ol Auofiel la ’ uotoyi Address AUSTIN KENT, Stockholm, St, LnwI77»P To wVicV Is idled n Brief SkclcV of iVa AatVor’s | fHlloc.Ull|, Now- York.
tfi-Miiy.M
Ufo. Irice *2» conis, lixinio 2 caiilsi
,. - f in:- 1I A GNNVI
*
1C* Til KATM K N T.
CAINE'SRRlUTS O,K MAN, bciiiR un Answer ' OEND TWENTY-FIVE GENTS («> HR. ANDREW
to Mr.-Rnrkn’H Atiick on tlm Frosch lie volniisa.- Irice I STUN F, Tiay, N, Y., lad obtain n huge, Vighly 11118triti'd Book oa iVis sjvloin ot vitalizing liviitironi.
60 emits, |ll^stilse 5 cerls.
'
April I.
'

A most bcyullfnl book, written In I lm author’s usual fu-,
isbed slylc, yltysh with lpifilual Illnmlrytioas asd alfc'cllotts. It coatains IVe testimony of lhedcpyt•led respecting
what they sec aad heyr of lhc “ bctlcr Imd," llictilill^sopliy THE YAHOO, a Satirical Ulm]isa(ly. by tbo aib
iVor ol tVe Great Drigui Cnst Ont. Iriro 70 amts, pistof life, ivc ^^1 ratio of worlds, tVdVrlghtct-vlc>WHlf iVc
ago 10 cerisi
iraasition ^1161 de alt, lho true uses of fnrefyls oa a mFfa
diitdciiva scale, and visions of iVe "Beyond," Ii I-sacas- VOLNEY’S HIT I NS; or, Meditation onl^lio Hovkct of sweet imtiioricdles, aad a BelVlulleiltuS1;lt• In every
ointloas«f IueiroSl - Trnsslntcd iiiilm- tVe lumodinte
bcrcfi home.
lrseecll«a M tVe AnlM>r, frou iVe litost Inris Edition,
Bilcc7'5ceatHi pustygu Dccnts.
,
with Ills N«tosnnd II -nst ritiors. To wVicV Is idled TVn
' For sale wholesaleasd retail by iVopnhllsVcfll COLBY
Liw ol NHiira, - nsd n sVori al«gfldVlrnI Noiice, by
S RICH, at No. -9 Montgomery Place, corner of ' Province
(.’dial Dart. Irice $I,00, e«ltls,e II coats.
street (lower fliH^^'l, Bosior, Mass.
.

By Moses Hull, - aulVon ol “QucBHon SoCiicI," “The

JOHN M, BPEAR, 22iOM!t. Ycfrua it,, I,Vi1ndeieVla. Contraas,” “Which,” "Lettons to Ellen Mlles Grant,”
Jia- I7.—0
,
"Both Sides,” “ TVnt Terrible Question,” "Supremacy

GUN FOR SALE.

Ruheft Tnyiur, cFniniriag Ieelnres or - Belial iml ihe
Snfo Side. Thn Rcsnfrcetioa ol l.izinis, TVe Urjnsy
Steward. TVo Devil, TVe Rich .Man ltd Lizinis, etc- Irice $2.90, euJ^tli$o 2, coatSi
■

History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.

crni silliags, Ono Dolhir- N. B.—Rnvlsg closed myitis
*
*
cngigcucais.
HE Pad Is designed lo he worn upon lhe hack, between auccs, 1 nu u - w open for Lecture
April 8i^GW
*
the slmulaers, the llansel side next lo the skin, this
locaUtyliel ng ng-rosa Is the vHal in-gans ihh rnd-verve MILS. CARNES,
tre; or lhe belt may Vo applied arourulho body above lhe TTnCOSSCIOUS Trance Medium, Test, Business nad
Vips, especially In all cases df Kidney ComplyirlH, l.amo
.Muttlcyl Slitlags, $I- Roll's 11 till 5. Circles TiinriRack, Ac.; ylsolol^>ypplledorany part of the body where dayanyInltt<na^.rlrnw^s^i^vyi (rtiaiirh;iwmut]UUt« Bos -on.
pain exisls. In addition to tVe Mediculed Pad a Chest Pro
Mny 27,—tw
*
tector may Vo aliacVed; this, also, may he medicaled, and
will Ve very important in all aircelions of tVe Throat and
Inrgs.
‘(Patented Rov.
’873,1
fTTRANCE MEDIUM, 130 Wiesl Bfook1ire Hlr^tol, Si.
Pad for hack .and shoulders......................... . .......... ...>33,(0)
. Eluo, Sulla 1, Boston, R«ufHl1 loU Vw
* —Apfil 29.
Pad for hack and cVest........................................... .... 2,60
^JRS. J. (J. EWELL, Inspirational and HealPad for hack ami cVest................................................... 2,00
UvA lug, HUlto2, Hotel Norwood, cor. ol Onk aad WasVIboi, large size.................................. ............................. 1.6^1
Pelt, small size............................................................. - 1,00
ingion sis., Boston, (enlnnuco«u AsV st.) llottnilooG.
.
Postage 3 cents each.
Aefi1 T
.
.
For salo wllFlcsale ami retail by COLBY A RICH, at
A UUUSTlA DWINELLS, Clairvoyant, Trance
No. 9 Mlontgomery Place, conter of Province street (lower xAr
nad Tosi Medium, nlHHyu Hall, ror. ol WnsViagion
fur), Bosior, MiasSa •■
nad Couuoa HtreeiH, Boston. Up one Ili^Vt- Tcrus$iApril 27.-2VW
MRN. HARDY,
rf'1RASCI MEDIUM, No- 4 Concord Squire, BoHi«n.
JL OAtco hours frou 9 to inad 2 to 3.
*
13w
—March ' 26.
May be Addrernicd till farther notice;

D

ASTUO-TIIEOLOUICAL LKCTI^UES, byHev.

TRANCE MEDIUM AMD CLAIRVOYANT,
7 Mont$ouerv Place, Boston-

HENRY C. LULL, BuBioeBB and Medical
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and other Kindrod Com ATR.
AM Chlifvov^lnt, Rooms T80 WasVIaglon street, (noir
Dover). Orica hours frou 9 A.M- to 12 m., 2 io 5 P. d. Ut-uplaints arising from lmpUdit^(^s of the blood.

Clenora, Yates Co., N. Y.

ing Rio Devil, Tin, Unjust .lialgc, Virgo I'arVnrn, Si.
Polar, Jndns IselrlFt Vhiillcalvd, etc. Irlee |2,F<, onstn$e 20 coats.

The mngle control of

R E V.

S A MJJ E L

WATSON,

Of tho Methodist IelBC>pal Church.
"TnitVi Js mighty
*
aad will provalL"

Price 8I,50, postage free.

THE CLOCK STRUCK THREE,
Being a Review of “CLOCK.STRUCK ONE,”'and
Reply 'to it; and Part Second, BiviWng the
Harmony between Christianity,
Science and Spiritualism.
BY REV. SAMUEL WATSON.
“THE CLOCK MTKUCK THREE” contains a very
aide review of the first bonk by a master-mlnd, and a reply
to the same by Dr. Watson.
.
Tinted paper. Price $1,60, postage free.
For sale wholesale and' retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. t Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (iowor
floor), Boston, Mass.
•- -..
NEW EDITION-JUST PUBLlSlIKDi

Life -of William Denton,
THE GEOLOGIST AND RADICAL.
BY J. H- POWELL.
95 Whoever may purchase this neat brochure will aid
*
Mr. Powell's widow ami children, for tho money received
for It will bo sent to them.
Price 25 cents, postage l cont.
’
_
For sale wholesale and retail by tho puhllsherst'TOLBY
ft RICH, - at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street (lower ro>r), Boston, Mass.

Tho Fundamental Frinciplo of tho Curos
wrought by Jobub, and how wo can do tho
mmo,
Tho Infiuonco of tho Spiritual World on Health
and IJiHoaso.
Tho Philosophy of Spirit Intercourse.
How any ono may Converse with Spirits and
Angola.
Tho Psychology of Faith and Prayer.
'IVis work Is n reptcdneiIts Ir i scieiiiillc form of iVa
Phmnopathia Mthudu Urie piiirtlred by .lesnsalslitioti
ecatui las ago, ltd sustained by I In1 VigVest medicii ini Vor- li las, ll Is soit - otijieolln religious, but rot thtob-gu nl.
Il Is eie;ir Ia ibmiglii, eii-qicni Is si r^"vind - t.Vc.pinIiinsdesi etolliems ot pViHvuebo nmi uieiiicii seb-aee lie siived.
TVe work camid iiii lo mike a ib-ap and lisilsg Is -|
*|1sior neua Hie t<
*lig
mis ird m'Ii alilie ern'M. Tiie eti■x‘,',H
volumes of lit
* inilior, “.Mesial Gnii
"
*
imi "M.citil
Medicine," Vive received lhe Vighesl tnriiiD-lflath>iis irun
every pari of tVe cFnnlry and lit
* civilized wm id. TVe pn-aeat Work Is oa t Ve boiindiry lire wVei e i i-snisc < inlsliirilyiiiid n genuine spiri t iniilsu nnis’o Is to one, Ills
tVe felnlt of virs of tVongVt nsd hivesls'iiiior. Ir It iVa et■|tlci|de of K^.vaVoncity. or t Ve .s> treli Me le Sease, linds
Ils Vig'lnM Inst rationsird .applir.it Vnn. TVe lisi cVlelad
coiiiiditsy lull cx|ulsiliull of tVe .101lem of rue so lorg aad
so successfnilo et'li>ia,ed by tVe ari Vol, ltd sVonld lie In
tVe Vials of Cvery one wlm Is asgiged ia iVe art of Veil
ing. ' Olieot it
* nuiked cVarncteiisi les oi i Ve irl Vor Is
Ills ecfl'cct coinmyrd of language,
iVni iVe erofuiiadest
iuclsoi science nsd eVlIl■su|dy Mid tVti^o11lwatdexpre's11^ In Ills wdil-sns cIici'Io is iigVl sViaes ilnongli iraiiHearenl s'lass. EicV word Is like n ircsV coin from tVe mitt, '
tVil Vis Ils exact selfllnal value, TVis renders Vis stoiF
cordctscd wiiVoni i saaililre ol e,‘rl)diaHio. TVe work
will lake - Its elace nl utcc, ltd ia it emiscat eo.sillotl, -In
iVe slatdird liioral ue M .pH- Il nni Scietcc iut I’VlIusopVoAsi work wm'iliy of iVis ccsteuuy ycit- oi onr siliosnl
Vislufy, lol It be ^ele•ll‘i broidcnst uvul tVe liml.
Chilli, $I,G^»i pustige I2 coats.
For snlc whilvsnlc
*
ynd relnil by tit
* publishers, COLBY
A RICH, ii No. 9 M«mtgulIery Place, canteror IfovlscF
street (lower lloor), Bustos, Mii-s.

Works of J. • M. Peebles.
THE SEERS • OK THE AGES. Sixth Edition.

This work, trayting of lacicri Secs - s and Sages; of Spiriluilism Ia ladin, Egypt, <'iilri, Persil, Syrin, Greece
*
nad Rome; of tVa iii»t<C't Ulrlfcl|||iot|s, with (lu dDc*
iriaes of Selrltnnilsls coitrmiins GoJ, JeslF, liispirilios, FditV, Jndguort, Rcnvca, Hell, Evil Selflis, Love,
tVe Resume'limi ltd lumoftliity. Vis become n slliltdl
ird work Ia tills ltd oilier cdniitries. Ii Ire
* $2,il>, pustngo 32 cealSi
’
'
JESUS—MYTH, MAN, OK HOD? Did Jpsus
Christ exist ? WVit ire iVe eroufs? Wns it
* uin, bagutl
ter like olVef men ? WVit- Jiiliin asd C’yImis slid of hiuTVe Moral Inlinerce of Christianity nnd HontVoaism
couelfedl TVesa ial oilier snbiecis urn crilicnlly dincnssed. Ifica 50 costs, postage Plccsis.
WITCH-POISON; or, Tim Rev. Dr. Baldwin's
Hentioit rchitiag to Witches, Hell, yad ihe Devil, re
viewed. Tills is (ue of tVa most scvei
*
nsd cnnslic things
published igiiast iVcortliodox systau of ^‘iigioa. Irica
35 coals, eo^tygo 5 certs,
,

SPIRITUAL HARP.

■

A fiiifi collection of vocal

music for - Dm cVoir, cmtgrcgntioa nnd socini circle; Is
esecciniio idiplcd To nsa lit Grova Meetings, licaics,
etc. Edited by J. M. Peebles iii J. o, ^1^011. E. II*}
Bnile
1, Musical IdliFfl Cloov, $2.00. Full gill, $3,(0.
eu■styge 28 conis- Abridged cdiiioa $1(0); posingc 8
cants.

TRAVELS AROUND THE WORLD : or, What
I Raw ia ihe South Son Isinsds, Atulrniia, Cliian. Irdin,
Arnbii, Egypt, nsd olVor " IheilVett " (?) Conntries.
TVis voinuC, while vividly plcil1t'lrg tVe wciicry, tVo
unaaers, laws nad customs of lhc Of|entli people, doll lies
tlio foilglors of tVe BriVmnrs, iVe Confnclits, it
* BuddVists nad tVa Inrsecs, miking liberal extrncts from
tVch sicrod Rlidcs. Irico $2,i
*t
euslage32 coats.

SPIRITUALISM DEFINED AND DEPENDi
ED; Being nn ItitnHinctory Lednre delivered ia Toueofliice llnll, ^^olhunrao, Anstratlni Irice I5 - cuiis.
irost.lge free.

.

THE SPIRITUAL TEACHER AND SONG
STEU, designed for Cungrcgntlurn1 Singing. Price 15
coals, postage free
*.
For snlc
*
wVu1esnio ltd relnil by tVa publishers, COLBY
ft HIGH, di No. 9 ^loni8omerJ• Ilico, contei of Province
tf
sireet (lower llimr), Bostot- Mass. .

:

“P^irCE”!^ EDUCED.

THE CLERGY
A SOURCE OF DANCER
TO THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC.
^Y W. F. JAMIESON'.
This Is a look of 331 ihiscs, which Is - deslined to ycr>ml
plisV a much iieededwin’k will llie masses, by ycqnyiatiag
tVem with llie dangers which thtey|cn our Republic al tVe
Vaads of the CVrisiiar pfieslVlHld, who, tlie milOor Is fully
persuaded, are America's worst erclIies—WFrse iVan slave
holders ever were, more dangerous to civil liberty, aad
more uaprircipled in iVeir attacks upon- U. He claims tVat
tlie Americas clergy are pl^^^ting iVe destruction or our lib
erties In their endeavor to gel (toil irndHMirlst aad Hie Bible
Iato lit
* United Siales Constitution. - This book should bo
reiul by even'lndy,
Price ♦l.m; full gill $1,60; postage 20 certs.
For sale wholesale sml relail.by COLBY f RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of l,rFVinee slreei (lower
floor), Bostoa, Mass.
______

TRE^Eco‘ND“ANDl tHibdVolumeb
OF THE

SOUL OF THINGS,
Or, Psychometric BescafcVel aal Discoveries in
G}o>s^aeVy, Archeology, Geolog aad Astronomy.
BY WILLIAM I> ENTON,
Antbor of“Our rtawL" Ac.

This work consists of over 800 pages, Urno, and-IsW
* c|1
Illustrated by more ihan SNetlglrlvlngs. nearly all of wVich
are original, aud drawn from yclnyl vision. It is printed
on fino cdleadadad paper and bomd In good style.
Single volume $2,00, postage 20 cents. Two volumes $3,50,

D0FFd
*Bdlc|
wholesale ahd retail by - COLBY fc RJUH' at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner o. Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.
-
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have been sneered at as “ attempting to revive tations with which tlie press lmd endeavored tu
tire superstitions of Hie dark ages, nml roll mislead tlie public mind, botli in regard tu the
Short Sehmon.—In tho darkest hour through which a
back the car of progress,” etc., etc. With tlie ceremonials now being enacted, and tlie end and
same
Justice that tlie . author of Art Magic lias alms of the Theosophltcs themselves. He de human soul can pass, whatever etao l.Coubtfu), tills Isat
• ’ — <-1.-Kleo.
h'ast
certain: If there he no Uixl and no future state, yet,
An.l l|rlltMl intin. u’i'I Ji'imi1i five wonln lung,
been denounced as a Jesuit and a Catholic, be scribed the organization and alms of the society even then, It b hotter to be generous than selfish, better to
Itha't.-mi tle »!i>'Ii lii-tl
linger nf nil lime,
*
Spnikli
l""'“ir.''
cause lie cited ns an illustration of mcd'icvnl In substance pretty miiCh as I have given it above, be chaste than lloeutioiis, better to be true than false, botmagic the formula' of Catholic magicians, our so nml concluded a long, bold and very . eloquent ter to be brave than to boa ce^wrrC.—FrfI<^^ck William
•
• ,
n mu I” mill 'vui I.M-llt -I ll 'Il'K.
ciety has been denounced ns antagonistic to address In tlie following terms, which I quote Ilol^^r^son, .
n. iti r t<»wiaivi! Ilk llw ucbof life
from
tlie
New
York
World
:
At
Springfield,
Mass.,
President
William
A.
Stearns,
of
truth
and
progress,
beenuso
we
are
aiming
to
A bright and golihir fllllng,
“ Tills society was neither religious nor charita Amherst College, died suddenly of paralysis or the heart,
Andtodu C.xl'n will wtlh ’a read) heart.
discover tlie clue to ancient sciences, as 'a basis
•______________ __
•
ble, but seientitle. Its object was tu inquire, nut June 7th.
And lia u< 1 r t Ina t are a, I ft and willing,
for modern Improvements; but, of course, mal
to teach, nml Its members consisted of men of
Than Inawap tlie d.'lle.-ite .liter Ihread- ••
Tho Russlan government has of late began to oppose sysice,
slander,
and
envy
will
always
find
its
appro

various creeds and - beliefs. Theology meant - the - .tcmatlcalb all movements tending to opon up new avoca
of utr out Inn, live, as.md' ■ r,
priate food to fatten on, even-thoiigh tlie table revealed knowledge of Uud, and theosophy tile- tions for women.
Ami tln'll IiIA'IH' Ifeaveii for th ■ l.ingle.1 elnl.<,
_
Anil sit til grieve and wonder.
lie spread by tlie hands of angels—lienee wo had direct knowledge of God. TlnTonc askedens--to- Spencer LatsunY a Chinese hoy, son of Commissioner
belleve
what
some
one
else
lind
seen
nml
heard,
Th->•itet|nlr nf thh life arc neltii'T !.-" Imnl■'rllll.s nor trials to encounter, nnd slanderous attacks to and the - other- told its tu see nail hear what we I.alsun, has taken tho first prize for English composition
deal with, compelling us at last to shield tho - can foe ourselves. Theosophy taught that by at tho Hopkins ffyam^nay school In New Haven.
ue' >h
*rj».
Slurb nut rei-ulri’ili a rmigh Hle.
I
truths we could not endure 'to see misrepre cultivation of his powers a iiinn may be Inwardly
That was a conceit both poetic nnd natural which lately
found expression In -the uueathmof a very young gentleman
|O.|t1NY,
sented, by making our organization, if not actu illumined, nnd get thereby a knowledge of his of our acqu^^^it^nce, while viewing thebedsof beautiful,
oh, lInr (l<l|'r iiiarlmT. hu.arl if min-,
own Gud-llke qualities, It believed In no death variegated violets around the old arsenal In Central lark:
ally .a secret society in its fullest sense, at .least
Spread eatlv.'le to tin
* a 1r- dtvtm? I
bed repentance, It considered the ellfltan who “Papa, is that where tho butterflies grow?” - A. - 1.
Spnwl ^all'leS{»dn l-t th>- eullum• he
an exclusive one, reserving nil knowledge of our stood under the gallows a eiiflan still, though (G^iO^hic.
_ ______ •fur^<rtcn In th) |'m11ij !
~fJ, .L Haw'M.
deliberations and proceedings to our own mem twenty prayers ' might linve been uttered oven “TldntPedro, of Urazlt, and Ills suite arrived In Roston
Thursday night, June 8th, and quietly took up quarters at
.
H'imtUty n the xdid roundath.ii of anthwlrtm's. -(‘hi- bers, except where we decided amongst ourselves him.
“ Here tlie nigh Priest wns Interrupted by dap the Iteveye House. Since his advent he has been flying
to give them publicity. . An occasion of tills
rlte .'l’rtyIrg.
.
‘
ping of hands nml hisses, and was obliged tu re about in a characteristic manney, "tho Navy Yard, the
character occurred in the demise of one of our mind Ills hearers that they were attending n fu State Prijwh, the Technological Institute, etc., receiving
1*. K A-t U» IMASNEI>.
I
esteemed associates, the Baron de Palm, whose neral, nml tu ask them not tu applaud. He. then, spiiiCalatti^nthm from him. He has also dined with Prof.
The prerlttttle tlcui h.ict planned Where s.i;v!l th.-li liwtnorjhe
expressed -wish that Ills obsequies should lie con went un tu say that theosophy could not conceive Henry W. Longfellow In,Cambridge.
When the u IIIc anfe! with Mc- free/Ing hand
.
ducted under the auspices of the Thtosephltnl of bad going unpunished ami good remaining
“I ’mgoing Cin ! ” says the WhJlor Bean,
r-•irtl-It and oateb by tlnce'- --'G. H’. Hnhn
,
*
“ I 'in goln’ to quit tills alrthly scene;
Society, and as far as possible in accordance unrewarded. It uellc-ved a man tu lie a ecsponIt aim no place for me to stay
s'blc 'being, nnd It wash religion nut of profes
In such a world as ’t Is to-day,
with Oriental riMoins, obliged us to present our sions hut of practices, it was utterly opposed tu
I ,wk d ’wn uiion. iti nliio. and he will rhe tn a giant -at.
S'O’h works and ways Js tuo much for me;
N liild to .-rmb him. and he n ill soar t" a god.
Nolioliy ean let noboCy he.
selves before the world as a subject for such crit scnsuuiisncss, and taught tlie subordination of
Tb»||elrl.s Is Ilonnced from top to toe.
icism as it 1ms deemed fitting ami decent to nc- i the body to tlie spirit. There in Hint-coffin lay
An' that *s th^ hull o' what they know.
The men Js mad on bonCs an' stocks,
Tire I.i»l<‘ Hiron lie I’alin ami lilt' New cord to funeral rites, conducted on n little out- I a Tlicosupliist. , Should Ids future he pronounced
Swearlu' an' shuHn' an' pickin' locks,
I
one
of
unalloyed
happiness
wlthou-.
respect
to
•
York Tlicaso|ililcal .Society'.
1 'm real afraid l 'll he hanged myself,
lif-tlie-ciimnmn'order plan. .The necessary haste i tlie course of -Ills life V Nu, hut ns lie acted so
EI 1 alnt laid on my Anal Bbe,lf.“
Th lb.- I'. 111'1 ' 1 II." Hi'.in i '■! I.lght :
in which tills ceremonial was got up, and the I shoulli lie suffer ue rejoice. If he was a sensualWhat a meaning and antique expression was that of a
Iii your i"-n<' "f Jnm- -M, I see n very brief no. fact that by Hie absence of a great many of tlie 1st, n usurer, ue a corrupter, then the divine first
young Irish girl who was rendering testimony against ah
||,v nl ili.- Jum-Bil ol•-l■ljlllos nf tlu' lull' Baroii lie fellows and officers of the society, nearly all the 1 cause could not forgive liiiin-tlic lenst of Ids of- inCividual In a New Orleans Court, not long since: “ A
*i fences, for tlmt would lie to plunge the universe
Palm, i ..mlrie-mI mul.-r tho aU'|iIces of tlie Theo- onerous and unusual duties allcuding tills effort into clinns. There must lie ermpensaUon, equillb- yrb, sir,” she said, ”1 am sLuiii he never made his
sojiliirul Sli'ii-ty. As tin' Now- York secular papers devolved upon our esteemed president, Colonel i rium, justice. Ancient tbcusupby held immovably mother smile.” There is a biography of unkindness In
,
'
bav<-iniiie tl'till'll
of il.'Vdiiin mnnycoluiiins Olcott, were circumstances which materially In ! tu two Ideas—tbe existence of a first cause nnd the that single sentence.
of tlif'ir " liivnl'iiil'le jeiinmls” In eolltelllptllons terfered with the full and fair representation of Immortality of tlie soul. The soul was believed
Franco Is now biought lace to face with the question of
tu have cmniinted from thc central soul, nnd tlie
. ellllorle of llio'e two snll|eete, mill as limy with our ideas which we should all . have so earnestly body lmd to bn subjugated to the spirit. It was Church nml Stale. This has been precipitated by the pro
their Ueual spirit of fairmn fail to afford us any desired, and so thoroughly carried out, had time nu more thought that one could sufer fur anoth posal to ‘’Inquire ” Into the election of - M. de- Mun, the
“Champion of the eyllldnu^.”
opportunity of ii'preseiiting oui’se'^-es in coiitra- and opportunity permitted. As it wns, on arriv er's sins tlmn foe another's gluttony on other
Towers are measured by tlieir shadow, and great men
diction to llm fnoriidi rumors and 'childish orlti- ing at New York on the Sunday morning, the physical wrung doings. Tlie opposite belief wns by“those
who are envious of them. ”
responsible foe the condition of tlie world to-day.
“
The
way to glory Is through tho palace; to fortune
eIems volunteered ahout us, it lias seemed meet day fxed for llie obsequies, 1 found every jour It had produced the angry beoils of conventions,through the market; -to vlrtuo tb1ongb the desert -—Chi
to the few Spleltuallsts conneeted with the Theo- nal full of funny writing - on tlie funng scene In - which priest ehrrgcd priest with coeruptiun, nese Provt^/s,
Hiphieal Soeieiy, especially those wlm Were en that was expected to take place that after and under its Inlluenrc congregations were seen
The Nkw t'KNTrnv for Woman.—Sluco the com
gaged in comliietinn Bhuoii de Palm's funeral noon, in' tlie form of a ” Pagan funeral,” nnd Col handing together tu cloak ministerial sins nml mencement of (he Centennial Exposition we have been
gild over ' stnlns In their congregational ebaraetee. regularly In receipt of a neatly printed and well-filled
obsequies, - to ask if we cannot have a moderate - onel Olcott -harassed, tired, overworked, nnd Tlie sraffold teemed with ellflhlns whose sins it
weekly ttcwspaper-(eight pages) which Is Issued by tho
amount if space in llm columns nf our chief thoroughly
„ , worn out,, first with the -severe task wns believed muttered words would wash away. Women's Executive Committee at pie.Deeaalnent linlld •
organ of tiiounlit, for a more fair .and complete nf attending his dying friend, nnd next witli tlie - Everywhere was crime and eoeenptiun eampant. lug, Philadelphia. The paper Isemlnontiy- practical,' seek
eepres''ntation Ilian idle j- unior or interested scan- .still severer duties which devolved upon him in This wns seen in ' the whiskey frauds, in the de- ing the compassing of ail means for-advanclng tlie Indus
baueblng of public cffices, in - tlie foul blots made trial prosperity anC'cxlenClng the opportunities of women...................ateorded
• • us. 'It -was tlie attempt to carry out tlmt friend’s last wishes.
<inl'milliners have biIberIe
on our honor by the Belknnps nnd - Scliencks. workers, and wo wish It success In Its worthy efforts.
with' tills view that I was reipiested by some if
As to the scene which the outside of tlie grand These were the eflects of - expiation by proxy.
High Eibe Hei.ow .STAins.”-Master tRnIWng)lily .Spiritualistic associates in the Theosnphical Masonic Temple presented some two boors be
“Another Oephic hymn was to have 'followed ““
There’s a most extraordinary smell, James. - I've
Society, to prepare such a report of those elise- fore that fixed for the e('lTlnonIll!, it- bailies all the High Priest's address, hut In consequence, of noticed It several—”
Halt Purtea — ”I don’t wonCer nt It, sic. I'vo spoke
the organist's absence, It was omitted. Mrs. Em
.jiiles, which have brought us so prominently tie- description. Thanks to Hie voluntary advertiseIt down-stairs. The lmtler, sir, you see, Is Vlgh
ilia Handing'
*
Britten then innden brii'f address, ahout
Church,' which he ’as lit up a Joratory in the pantry, ami
fore tin' public, as would set .those of your read- ments which the comic writers of the city in which she declared that sin
*,
ns one who had hums lilnceiise; We could stand that; hut the cook Is the
t Emv .CbU|-ch ' nersuaslon, and she burns brown papor to
ers wlm are Interested in tile subject right, both thought proper to' bestow upon us, the Sunday spoken with the arisen souls of tlie dead, pro hobvlato
tin; hlneense. it's perfectly hawful on saints'
on the nature of the services performed, and the idlers -of New York lmd assembled in vast multi- claimed by tho revelation of the Great Spirit nml days, sir .”'—Punch.
.
his
ministering
angels,
'
Hint
the
tlend
brother
snt
Soclety we then and there represented’.’... "The" ' tudes to ■beguile ' their leisure with something
A witty moralist says that “many a man thinks It's'
enfranchised Into ' the higher life, and wns with
Theosopliinitl Society took its rise in Hie interest scarcely less entertaining tlinn Barnum's Hippo- ills felcnds yet. They who were .seaeehlng -tlie virtue that keeps him from turning yascal, when it 's only
manifested by a 'party of ladies and gentlemen drome, or Moody nndSnnkeg’s hysteeIeal■vutaeIes great ' mystery of life and dentil lmd been reviled a full stomach.” One should be -careful am! not mistake
potatoes for prlnclJ>le3.
who had assembled one evening in tiie parlors of . at their confessions, Tlie quiet dignity with nnd seofeed at, hut here standing nmong nil the
emblems
of
ancient
bi'llef
they
might,
tu
lie
safe
“ Miss Smith, Coes a cormorant eat strawberries?”
Madame - Blavatsky, to hear a reading from Mr. - which our president reminded tlie vast assemfrom slnnderouseevlllngs nml unkind jests. Mes. “La' mel no, child. What put that Into your bead?”
fienrge II. Pelt, tlie accomplished Kigyptulii^ist, : blage who fn'allysucceeded impressing - into tlie
Britten thought Hint In this centennial year, “'Cause ilia told Sarah not to bring out the strawberries
and interpreter of Hie mnHiemaHeal
iiiatlmmatieal and geomet
geomet- hail, tiiat they must - remember. “ they were in when human eneranehlsement was celebrated, and cream until Untold cormorant, MlssSmlth, had left.' rical figures of the Egyptian Cabala. I have al- ■ j)ie presence of dentil,"'no doubt had its'effect in no one would want tu Impose chains on tlie hu Ahout ten minutes afterwards, that child anC - his . mother
ready slated, whilst defending myself, through converting tlie expectations of fun and frolic man soul. Then turning toward tlie eutfin, she went up into the attic and played “peas hot and peas cold’ ’
extended hee hands heneing flowers, and ex for nearly an hintr. _________ ._______
the courteous use of your columns, from tiie ; promised' them by their leading journals into a
claimed,‘Speed home, friend and companion I
Fact for the: Puritans. - Twenty thousand work shameful and extraordinary attacks niaile upon spirit of grave and - respectful attention. - For a Thou hast -nut left us. \Ve know that thou bust lug
people inspected tho gicat exhibition thr^ough chinks
life for tiie.publication of “Art Magic,” that at further account of thc Baron de Palm, and the passed the. gulden gates wherein sorrow enteeeth and knet-bole‘s last Sunday.—Jincheettr Democrat.
the rending to which “ refer I met Madame l’.la- ' ceremonials which actually took place un tile not, and we hid thee God speed to thy - homo of
The poico of Europe Is by no means assured. Hungry
vat-ky and Mr. Pelt for the first time in my life, occasion, 1 refer- tlie reader tu tlie following light. Although tbe'gulden howl is broken, and Nlesicls to bo'y^e-victualed again; England is preparing
tlie silver cord Is loosed, we. put un nu weeds of Glbrallrr for the sustenance of ugurrlsou of two thousand
and Hull it was the astonishment which my hus quotations from tlie New York Tribune mid mourning, and we offer, lliee symbols of full
men for a six weeks’siege; and ltnsslan troops are begin band and 1 both felt lnliearing rrom the'dieeonrsi' World, both of which journals did sulti|iient jus blown bumar life with these flowers.’
tiing to look askance nt the ..^otHhern borizen.
The High -Priest then pronounced the ctisewe listened to on tiie Calm la, so murii similarity of tice to tlie historical features of the scene;
A church of Heavenly Rest In New York Is undera mort
I Idea
*
and aims to those which we were then busy 1“ iiaiioN be i’aem’s iT’.x’EmAi.—.sitnvu'E.s of the tniies fnlshcd, ami tlie audience slowly dispersed. gage nf .•‘15111X10: which Is not iiuo bcavcdly reseat- all,—
Tlie eotfir was left un the pint form, nml lung ConDr^vtiionalai. They can rest assured of that.
I in translating, and were ah ml to publish In Hie
TllEOSOI’lllCAl, SOCIETY.
after all the .spectator's and members of the soci
.work' of an esteemed friend, that induct'd us to
Twenty native Christians were killed aad three hundred
At tlie Uoosevclt Hospital ill tills clly, on Sat ety lmd gone away it- remained nlone, stripped of
urge forward Hie formation of the Theo"serhlerl urday .May ‘tl. a mar died whose-llfe,'('barncter, ils decorations,mid wiili only three ue fouegreen Louscs burned by rioters at Chung Klngfu, Chinr, April
2Hh.
... _______ .___________
Soeii ty, connect ourselves with it, and do all we and religious belief Hie singular fureral services palm brunches lying upon "t, as if tu keep the
wood nymphs near nml protect the dead Baron Speaker Kerr, United States Rouse of Representatives,
could hi promote its welfare. I candidly ex- performed yesterday at tlie Mnsonlc Temple feom tlie dreaded elemental splelts. Toward
briini'into ’prmmrenee. Baron Joseph Hemy
pl,iinid lo our new associates tiie publication 1 l.uuis de Pjdm, euemerly Chamberlain of Hie nightfall it was taken by the solitary undertaken still remains at Willard’s Hotel, Washington, In a preca
rious statu of health.
'
was 'lien engaged upon, and questioned the au King of- Bivarla, was horn at Augsburg, May 10, lu its temporary resting-place in a vault of Hie
“
Do
you
know
nny
thing
against Mr. —? ” said a per
Luthcean
cemetery.
”
iso
1
.
',
and
was
descended
truin
an
old
barOmlal
thor of Ail Magic wlieiher lie had not mol Mr.
tain person to a friend of ours. “No.” was tlm reply.
As 1 linve already trespassed on your space, “ Well, then, perhaps we may a.s well let the matter <irop
. Pell ami made h'm-cif familiar with ids views. family dating- back, it Is said, lo - Hie year 832.
right there.” That Is one way of slandering a man, per
I was reminded then, as I would remind others His futlier was Colonel and Adjutant-Genericl Mr. Editor, ton far greater extent tlmn 1 should haps the most vlllano's, ax ll leaves the way clear for llm
Baron -Jnlmn de Palm, I’l'lnce of the Homan Em
gravest
suspicions.—Zion's llirald,
■
have
felt
warranted
in
doing
were
nut
so
many
now, Dial '■ Irulli Is an unit,”over the same, and pire, and bis mother was Hie Countess Freyen
On a sultry Sunday morning the pastor’s little girl, of
that Hie spirit-world Is always active in promul von Scibolsdorf of Tliiinefeldt. Tlie Baron de of your 'readers Interested .either di^^'ctly or indi
gating new elements of truth, often using many Palm was educated In diplumaey, for which bis rectly in Hie subject, I will nut venture to add nearly three summers, becamo- wearied at the length of the
talents and disposition fitted him, anil fur a long Die lituegy nu'd on the occasion of these obse sermon, ami in a low tone of voice, hut very earnestly,
in-iliiiieiiitaUI'ii -s, and operating through ninny
said, to the great amusement of those who- sat near:
time lie was in the German diplomatic sci-vIco.
mi”!' “ and forms simultaneously and for the II-■ lived lue years gaily unit 'extravagantly In tlie quies, although it was very beautiful, embodying “Come, papa; that's enough, Let's go homo.”
same end. The initial meetings of He Siotity capitals of Europe, lnl'f- at- last abandoning a life tlie iioli'e-d principles of oue spiritual belief, and
For was, and Is, and will he are hut Is;
Ami all creation ,1s one act alonce,
tool; place as b-dore staled at the rooms of Mad wbicb laid become wearisome tu him, lie came to wlien alternated, as un the occasion refereed to,
The birth of light; but we that are not all,
Ameriea in if^ti.', and spent a considerable time by tlie fine Gregorian chants played ns Interludes
am" l’Uav.■'rsky, subrei|Uent!yat my own house,
As parts - can see hut parts, now this, now that,
among Hn' Indian tribes In-tlie far -West, lie between Hie questions and answers, it pnudneed
And live, perforce, from thought to thought nnd mako
and after our orgauizalion had been completed utten spoke of tlie time ' lie passed among the
One act a phantom or succession: thus
Our weakness somehow shapes the - shadow Time,
at lhe Mott Memorial Hall. As the most concise Irdians as nlmnst tbe pleasantest period of ids a very- striking and Impressive effect. Tlie Orphic
_____________ ’_____
—Tqinyson,
*
ami •. et comprehensive definition 1 can render .If life. I .list November, Imping tu find In the hymns too, although they -were “Orphic,” were
ECwarC Tatro, the Hlglh^:Ue(V,tt) murderer, has made
thc aims with which this society entered upon a Tlieusuphlcal Society of this city a system of -re sublime and - high-toned enough tu- be better wor full confession of his crime.
ligious belief
would
commend
.......... which
’' ’.........
..............
i..:.:s dself fo bis
concrete existence, I commend to the slanderin’ judgment and experience, lie ' joined himself tu thy of Introduction at our spiritual, meetings An Illinois preacher, says the Detroit- Free Press, who
and Candid querist alike, a careful perusal nf the tint organization, tu wbleh'he willed ids prupee- tlmn tlie old theological psalms that we are so
believed that Are Insurance was defying tho Lord, is now
ty,
and
under
its
direction
Ids
funeral
services
often
obliged
'
to
listen
tu
nt
spiritual
meetings,
eollowing extracts from the printed preamble
living In a barn until his congregation can And him an
because tin' Spiritualists have no music. Col. other house.
and by-laws which we have put ferlti:.
ij were conducted yesterday.
| " The body of Baeun ile Palm was embalmed Im
Olcott, In the midst of all his hurry, worry and “ TI
ic title of the Theosephlerl .SocCcty explains !
The vindication by tho MethoCist minister, In the Eng
• • .
] , •
e •; »
,
., *
, < iiitiiiitivi,
* 'death,'
iiiu, n
iii. men
»i. < c i «lying
a c * < l? ii
mediately iiiit
a/teeiii
and
Ims lbeen
att llie
tlie
the ^ams kn0 wtesleeii uf 'tn courn|l>ec : nnFaHr-L! R°us‘'ve.rt- ““"p't"1, ^•‘‘"c®11- was br
*
by 'ttie embarrassments, found time In a ' few brief days lish courts,- of his right to call himself “Reverend”
’to obtain knowledge of the nature nnd “attri-j undertaker, mnlce<)mpanied by eItben'’pnIeSt ue to get up music tlmt would not have disgraced proved to bo rather expensive. Tho costs woro some $15,butes of the Supremt Power and - of the higher : pall-beaners, to the Masonic Temple. Tlie casket
ow:
'.
'
splelts hg the aiil of physical processes.’ In other 1| was of rosewood with plain silver trimmings, and 'any services, Spiritual on 'Chelst'an, nnd foe sub
A wonderful thing Is a seed I
limity
of
sentiment
and
elevntlon
of
thought,
words, they hopt, that by going deepen than || rested upon a simple nndeeuente■d catafalque
The one thing deathless forever—
Forever old ami forever new,
modern science has hitherto done, Into the tse- | upon the platform in thc large hall. Black tickets might well linvo made tho “ Pagan funeral ” a fit
Utterly faithful, utterly truo,
teeic rhlloserhits 'of ancient -times, they may ht 1j of admission were Issued in snftielert numbees tu subject of Imitation for tliose Christians, all of
Fickle and faithless never,
enabled lo obtain, fee themselves and other in- i fill the hall with people, blit ns many who receiv
Plant lilies and lilies will bloom;
vestlgators, proof of the ’existence of an “ Unseen ed them did nut attend, the multitude were allow whose rites, ceremonies,- gods, goddesses, and
Plant roses and roses will grow;
eeelesiastieal trumpery generally, aee delibeeate
Plant hate and hate to life will spring;
Unlveese,’ the nature of its Inhabitants, If such ■ ed to rush Into the empty seats just- after the be
*Plant love and love to you will bring
theee lit, nnd Hie laws which govern them and j glnnlng of the service. Upon Hie eofllr and un thefts nml paraphrases from the Paganism they
The fruit of the seed yon sow,
thtlen■llltiors with mankind.
.
each side of Il were planed Oriental symbols of now delight tu denounce.
" Whatevte may ht the pelvatt opinions of Its the - faith of tlie dead man, nml oven ttn
Ex-Speaker Blaine, whileenterJog church In Washington
*.
upper
Trusting tlmt tlie admission of these frank Sunday morning, June llth, accoinpanled-by his wlfo, was
members, the society Ims no - dogmas to enfence, end hung the medals nnd insignia of (lie Baron’s
no teei'd to disseminate. It Is formed neither as diplomatic se•eviee, ami his patent of nubility, statements, Mr. Editor, will have the desirable prostratt d with sudden Illness, and for flvo hours after
a Spiritualistic schism, tier lo seevt as the fot or Seven candles of dlflenent colons burned upon the effect of subduing the tone of rancor, contempt, being conveyed to bis residence remained unconscious,
friemi of any sectarian or rillloso|>hle body, Its eolfir, and these, with the bnazien of Incense and unworthy miseepeesentatlun which some of lie was then -restored to an appreciation of his surround
ings, but remained (at time of our going to press) in a pre
only axiom Is the omnipotence of truth, its only
placed at tlie left, symbolized fire-wueslilp. Upon ouie. SplclInullcS■tc brethren have thociuM precce carious condition.
cectd a profession of unqualified devotion to Its the night stood across with a serpent about It, the
tu adopt toward us poor Theusopliists,-whose
discovery nnd propagation.
Tho great Suez Canal cost over $00,000,000,
cross typifying the
* creative peineiple of nature,
alms If duly considered should act as an invita
“ Tint Tbeosrrbleal Sieditty lias been organized
Wo- have received an Interesting souvenir of tho Phila
in tlie Interest of religion) science nnd good and tlie seepent the principle of evolution.
tion to join us from every Spiritualist In the land,
“
At
4
o'clock
a
solemn
voluntary
was
played
delphia Exhibition, In tho shape of a business announce
morals. . ,. .
’
upon the organ, nml a few minutes - fanee the seven I take my leave, nnd ns ono of the Council of the ment which Messrs. Fleming & Co., *1 Queen Victoria
‘'Tlie founders being battled ill tvery attempt members of the Society, who had been selected to
to get tint desired knowledge -in other quarters, perform tlie service appealed upon the platform Society, in tlie name of the President nnd the street, London, have, with thoasslstanco of Messrs. Gil
turn their faces toward the Orient, whence art In black robes, mid caenying in their bands twigs fellows of that Association, tender you, Me. Edi bert & Itlvlngtou (tho eminent Oriental printers), of 52
St. John's square, London, produced In somoseventy-four
derived all systems of religion nml philosophy.
palm, whleb, according to Oriental belief, aee tor, oue. sincere thanks foe the space allotted to dialects, cyphers, etc.
>
,
They find niir ancesters practicing Important of
Instrumental in wneding off danger mid misfor us In these columns.
arts now lest to us. They'discover them dealing
The Bangor Conrlor accuses us of “Sneezing at Mur
tune. Henry S. Olcott, President of tlie Society,
Very faithfully yours,
with forces whom very names are now unknown, upon whom devolved all preparations foe the der.” Wo presume he means “sneering,” and wo Imag
ine that ere this the unfortunate compositor who made tho
Emma IIabdinge Britten.
nnd the simplest demonstration of - wlrost exist- euneeal, nnd who afterward delivered the enreeal blunder has filled a bloody gra^t^^—Gt^^tdiner (Jfe.) Dome
cnce Is Impossible to oue .scientists. In the Bible discourse, advanced tu tlie front of the platform
occurs a multitude nf passages which corroborate nnd requested those present tu remember they were
W As an American citizen I have no right to
Just Reward for a Prurient Prude.-Ir Bristol,
ineerenet.s d'’driclhie feom thc plctuet-weitlngs In the pneseree of dentil, and that as rutblrigsentrouble the Government or push my religion in England, tho other day, so says the Times aud Recorder of on the architectural remains of tint ancient nasntiurrl
would
oee|Ie
in
the
funeral
s'evlces,
-tlie
that
city, a somewhat eccentric old lady died, leaving a
tiie face of voters. As a member of society, as
tlons ; while every important museum of an
tiquities augments the proof of thtle wisdom nnd - Society expected enuth them a respectful silence. a fellow-man and as a minister, I have tlie right considerable amount of property, amongst It being a very
valuable collection of studies from nudes by well-known
He disclaimed all connection with the Masonic
enlightenment.
* service was nut to to' believe and preach any religion I please, In artists. A married niece. In tho hrnso at the time of her
" The Theosophical Society, disclaiming all pre fraternity, nml said that thc
tension to tint possession of unusual advantages, be eundneted aeeuedlrg to ' the Egyptian ritual tills the Government protects every person. What death, thought that these wero highly Improper, and as
all selfish motives, all disposition to foster dtcep- except in so. - fan as the- symbols of Immortali more ' can any citizen demand in reason or jus soon as the breath was out of her aunt's body, consigned
ty were eorecered. A choir of three persons tice? Let each person, let nil the people ns fel them to the flames. Imagino her chagrin when, on the
tion of nny sort, all intent to willenlly and cause then
sang nn Orphic hymn to oegnn accompani low-humans, cling to their religious opinions with will being read, It was found tha^tlieso very sketches were
lessly Injure any established organization, In
ment,
and tills was ' followed by the Invocation, all tlie tenacity of a good conscience; butas fellow all that her relative had left to her and her children. They
vites the feat'enal cooperation of such ns can
werewoi^^h about £9,000. “Fancy tho phelinks,” etc,
nealizt the importance of its field of labor, and pronounced -by T. Feedeelek Thomas. After the citizens of this free Republic toe should never allow
art In sympathy with the objects foe which it prayer came organ music again, and then the our religion to rote.—Rev. Mr. McGrath, Gold
Tho - Confosslonal Is -abolished In several of the “01c
Tlleosopllle Liturgy, Col. Olcott asking tho ques Hill, Nevada.
has bttn organized.”
Catholic ” churches of Switzerland.
tions, etc., which were answered by bis' assistants
In concluding my - necessarily brief notict of In the service. - The liturgy was followed by an
How to tell a good _ horse-Stand In front of his shoulCe rs
tSTW’lint is Spiritism? Is it real? Is it n de
this movement, I have only to add our littlt other Orphic hymn, and then Col. Oleott ad
pull blshead down gently till his ear Is on a -level tflth
lusion ? Is it a trick ? These are questions that and
your lips. Then tell him.
gathering has had to conttnd.wlth all these ob vanced to peoronree the enrerar oration.”
must have suggeste>d themselves to mny. Some
stacles which ordinarily hang nren tht footAfter describing the life nnd general character of the highest in the land—we believe the Queen
Somebody who wishes to break up tho moClcal profession
peints of ntw or Innovating movements. We istics which marked his deceased friend and asso heesele is said to he a Spiritist. Some of - the must proposes to append to every death notice tbo name of the
*
doctor
~
.
Intetleetual
in
England,
in
Prance,
in
Russia,
in
havt bten mlsrtpresenttd in many quarters, not ciate, the Baron, tho Peesident went on to speak
The prison at Claremont, Pa., near Pittsburg, Is moro
excepting tliose fn0m~whom we bad the most of the - society - whlch.hedhcn represented, and de the United States, are betievees in Spiritism.
Are nil these people fools? We think nut.— than self supporting. It allows prisoners at labor a cbanco
night to expect sympathy and support. We nounced In fearless terms the gruss misrepresen The Englishman (British setc^lt^r newspap^ir).
to earn a little money, if they work well, and the finances

carls.

JUNE IT,-.1876.
fl
of tho prison for 1875 were as follows: Receipts—From '
barrel factory, $03,05(1; from brickyard, $4800; from laun
dry, $.
*tGW; permanent Improvements, . $5338. Paid prison
ers for labor, $'250.5; expenses ,for material, provisions, sal
aries, etc., $55,540. Tho whole Is a very gratifying exhibit.

’T Is commonly said that the justest dividend nature has
given ub of her favors. Is that, of sense; for there is no one
tuat Is not conteuted with his share, I—Montaigne,
A Battle Creek church Is advertised to give a “Mother
Gooso Reception,” In which “forty veritable geese will
**
takepartt
•______________ •
To Imbbove CouBT Plasteb,—Court plaster often be
comes almost useless by age, dampness, etc. It - can be
mado almost as good as now by coating It with the white
of an egg.
_____________ '

ui
1

INTEGER VITAE.
’
[HOB. t'ABM. I. XXII.]
The man upright and free from crlmo
Needs not the Moorish bow,
Nor quiver filled with poisoned reeds,
Though, - Fuscus, he should go
Through Afrlc’s seas of burning Band,
To Caucasus unkind.
Or whero llydaspes’ Indian waves
Their fableu courses wind.

.

A

Spain Is disgracing herself by a wholesale suppression of
liberal Journals, especially in Madrid. Even Sefior Castelar's organ, El Globo, tho ouly cheap scientific and philan
thropic Journal in that nation, Is now on trial, and It is said
that Us publication will be discontinued.

VOI

Washing Dishes.—It seems tlmt all house
keepers are wrung in using soap to wash dishes.
The right way is to have yuur water quite hut
and then add a little milk tu it. This softens the
water, give's tlie dishes a fine1 gloss nnd preserves
tlie hands; it removes tlie grease—even that frum
beef—and yet - nu grease Is ever - seen floating on
tlie surface, ns wlien soap is used. Tlie stone
vessels should be set un the stove with a little
water in them, after the victuals have been taken
from them ; and thus they are hut when uno' - is
ready tu wash them, and the
* grense is very ensily
removed. Tin ware keeps bright longer tills
way than by using soap or scouring it. The
habit so many of us have acquired of ' scouring
tins is a wasteful pulIey•, tlie present style of
tin -ware will nut bear it. The tin is soon
scrubbed away, ami a vessel that is good fur
nothing is left’in our hands.
NpinihlarCNt
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Rochester Hali.. — Chiidrei's Progressive Lyceum
A’o. i holds Rs sessions every Sunday morning at Rochester
Hall, 5R0 Washington street, commencing at 10l{ o'clock.
The public are cordially invited. J. IL Hatch, Conductor;
Julia M. Carpenter, Cor. Seo'y.
The Ladies' Aid Ho chip will until further notice hold Its
meetings at Rochester Hall, on Tuesday afternoon and
evening of each week. Mrs, John Wood
,
*
Prcsldont; Miss
M. L.Bari^eH, Secretary.
LURtiiNB Hall.—Free Public Cii^^les are hold at this
Hall, No. -3 Winter street, every Sunday at 10> a. m. aud
2^ v. m. by many of tho best test mediums nml sneakers
in tho city. Good music provided. All are Invited to at
tend.
Raymond Hall.—Spiritual Meeetng# -aro- - hold at this
hall, 152 Main street, Charlestown District, Sunday after
noons, at 3 o’clock. Tho exercises consist of Bpcaking aud
tests by dltferent mediums. Admission free.
Templars' Hall.— Mediums' Meding every Sunday
at this hall. 487 Washington street, at IU’*a. m. nml2zf i* ,
m. Mbs Nf^ra.I. Barker will give test sOances every Sun
day evening at V’tf. F. W. Jones, Cualrman.
.
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THUOUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OP

To llio E

Mrs. Cora ' L. - V, -Tappan.
This beautiful volume contains ns much matter as four
ordinary - books of tho samo bulk. It Includes

Fifty-Four Discourses,
Reported

and corrected by Mrs. Tappan's
Guides;

Sixty-Three Extemporaneous Poems,
and Sixteen - Extracts.
In one volume of 520 pages, on toned pnpc& elegantly
bounC. Price $2,00, postage 25 cents.
Gilt edition, beveled boards, with Photograph of MRS.
Tappan on Symbolical Mount, as a Fr^^^^lt^jilt^ce. Price
$2,r:e, postage 25 cents,
Foc sale - wiiolesale and retail by CQLBY & RICH, at
No, » Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lowor
floor), Itoston, M;;ss.
’

Civil and Religious . Persecution
IN THE STATE OF NEW YORK.
BY TIIOMAS K. HAZARD.
A meaty and trenchant scries of articlcs-originally ap
pearing In the Bamici’or l .igbt—sbewingup tl»o preten
sions of the fossilized medicos^ while pointing out the
danger of allowing these bigots to call Jnthennnef the
law f u* their support lifa proscriptive course which seeks
by force to rnleom of iho field nil eclectic, liberal aud spir
itual modes of healing, is here condensed Into a pamphlet
of neat size and readable shape, which Is ottered at a mere
ly nominal price, ami should tie circulated througbeut tho
nation by Urnse who desire to Co a really good act for their
fellow-men.
128 pp. Rrlco 10 cents, postago free; $0,00 per hundred,
sent by Express.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY .
& RICH, at No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street (tower fl(^Ir), Boston, Mass,______________________

The Two Ways of Salva^t^i^on:
THE THEOLOGICAL AND THE RATIONAL,

and

C^j^i3ido:red.

BY DK.' DEAN CLARKE.
To all who hcliovo In the Vicarious Atonement, this 6rocJbure Is most respectfully and hopefully dedicated as a
means of spiritual emancipation and enlightenment.
"Prova-aH things
*
and hol<d fast that which is good,"
—St, Paul.
The author does not fear but rather covets crltlcBm
upon hlsargiimcnts, .as his sole desire is to find and teach
tho Truth; ami he submits his views to tho candid judg
ment of every reader, nsklng acceptance of only bo mucu
as is logically proven, while he hopes that no ono may ho
(d^endeC by his fearless criticism of beliefs loug held as
sacred.
Price 15 cents, postago 2 cents.
Portalo by COLBY
at No. 0 Montgomery Place,
corner of - Province street (lower floor), Boston, Mass,

The Fundamental Principles of
Science,
I.—The IjcwoI UnfeMment,
II
ntt^ter nnd Spirit.
hhhr—The n^nlintle Principles In the Economy
uesexr

THREE ORIGINAL ESSAYS
BY LEON IIYNEMAN.

■

l’rlco25 cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery I'lace, corner or Province street (lotvor
^ooi1), Boston, .Mass.

BANNER OF LIGHT:
The Oldest Junenar devoted to the

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY
In the World I
IflSVED WEEK1T
AT NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE, BOSTON, MASS.

COLBY & RI CH,

_

Pa b II.eiee• » nnd Pn<ap^leiOI'l.............

Isaac b. Rich............................ PtrsiNBSB manaoxb'
Lutheb Colby........................................... ....Editob,
Aidedby a large corps of able tcriUrs.

THE BANNER Isa first-class, eight-page FamIlyNews
paper, containing foiity columns of intbbkbtinc
and instructive beading, embracing
A -LITERARY DEPARTMENT:
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES;
ORIGINAL ESS AYS—Upon .Spiritual, Philosophical and
Scientific Subjects.
•
editorial Department.
.
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.
,
CONTRIBUTIONS by the most talented writers In the
world, etc.,etc.
. ■............... .....................

terms of euae(nRIP^0N1 in -advance,
Per Yenr.......... . .. .......................................................... WJJ
Nix Monr'tlls..l............... . ........................... .................. IJjJ

W Postage fifteen cei^^s per year. which must accoi^^
*

ny the subscription.
In remitting by mall, a Post-Office Money-Order on Bos
ton, era Draft on a Bank or Banking House In Boston^
New York - City, payable to the order of Colby A piM’
Is preferable to iBank Notes, since, should the Or,er oj
Draft be lost or stolen, It can be renewed without loss to
the sender. Checks on Interior banks are liable to cost
of collection, and in - such cases the term of subscription
will be proportionally shortened in the credit.
Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of the time
p^ic for.
....
jar Specimen copies sent ^^e^e.
,, .
ad vebtisements published at twenty cents per line for
the If rat, aud fifteen cents per lino, for each subsequent
Insertion.
...........................

/
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